
Oytter Bay Town Supervlaor Anaclo A. DoWgattl, center, along with 
Town Cow,cllman Leorwd -B. Symou, second from left, plftent a 
citation to Dan Dncbln, Prealdcnt of the Mld-laland Young 
Men'o/Young Women'• Hebrew Auoclatlon or Plalavlew In 
rccognllloa or Jewbb Commwilty Center month In the, Town of Oyater 
Bay. Abo o.a band wore Harold GIiier, leCt, El<~tlve Director of the 
Mld-lilland "Yi" and Patt .Prcaldent Mike Soroka. · · 

Letters To Servicemen 

Mr. VeCrano'1 tenth~, Sib pedocl Global Stadlee data, boldlna np 
ooaM of tbe letten diuwere wrlttea by Illa ahldea.ta to oar aemce men 
and women ualped to daty la the Mld-.Eut u part ol »-rt Shield. 
Tbat INae J. part or the atadenla' 1tady o( the Mid-But la tentk an,de. 

16 Bethpage Seniors Honored 

By National Merit 
The National Merit Scholarship 

Corporation honored the largest· 
nuinbcr o( senlors in Bcthpagc 
High Scliool tliis year. Dr. 
Antoinette MaeLcod, the princi• 
p:,I, innounced thot six senio!S 
have been . singled out as 
stmi-finalists; nine seniors have 
been honored as Commended 
students and one was named a 
National Hispanic Scholar. The 
s1udcnts earned this recognition 
as a result of the PSAT/Natlonal 
Merit Scholarship Exam that they 
took last year in October. 

The National Merit Semi• 

F"malists who ranked in the top 
one percent of the nation are: 
Lauren Arcuri, Peter Klein, 
Tanya Korostyshcvsky, Kimberly 
Scarano, Craig Tallalian, 
Matthew Trokenbeim. 

The Commended Sudents who 
rank in the top 5% of the ntion 
are: Adam Cohen, Scott Klein, 
Scott Lynch, Christopher Moran, 
Susan Park, Sridhar Reddy, 
Jeffrey Schwartz. Wlthrop Shin, 
Peter Tang. 

The National Hispanic Scholar 
is Edita Pesa. 

MRS JS SZABO 
**CR07 

226 LEE AVE 
HICKSVILLE NY 11601 
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This Issue 
This Issue is complete In three 

sections. The Font section coo• 
. talos all or the news aod photos of 
the local irca. The Second scciiori 
. a Wedding Bells Edition, with 
specially pttpared features for 
Senior Citizens. The Third section 
is the rcgula.r ~ Maga• 
zinc •ection which includes 
features for every member of the 
family and the largest local 
classified ,cctio!' In the area.~ 

Good Shepherd 

Annual Fair 
The Annual Good Shepherd 

Fair will be held on Saturday. 
Nov. J. frolT\ 1(111.m. to 4 p.m .• in 
the school gymnulum. 

The Falr will Ceature handcn,ft
cd originals for the home and 
holidays. There will be baked 
goods, jams ond jellies. Cb.rist• 
mas decorations, • vegetable 
sta,nd . o wtlite elephant tAbtc and 
much more. Lunch wlll also be 
available. 

Good Shepherd is located at 99 
Central Park Road, Plainview, 
adjaccnr to Plainview Hig h 
School. 

Guided Tour 

Of West Point 
Join the Friends of the 

Beth;,agc Public Library on 
Wednesday, Nov. 28, for a 
one-hour guided tour of West 
Point, followed by lunch at Gasho 
of Japan; · then off for some 
hollcby discount shopping at 
Woodbury Common, in Central 
Valley, N.Y. 

The bus leaves the Bethpage 
Public Library at 8 a.m., and will 
depart Woodbury Common at 4 
p.m. The cost of the trip is S29 for 
members of the Friends of the 
Beth page Public Library, and S32 
for non-members. 

The Bethpage Library, 47 
Powell Ave., is two blocks west of 
exit 8 (Powell Avenue) on the 
Seaford-Oyster Bay Expressway 
(Route !JS), Phone: 931-3907. 

On Wednesday, October 17, at 
I p.m. or at 7 p.m., Esther 
Tolland returns to the Bethpage 
Public Library, 47 Powell Ave. 
(931-3907) to conduct another 
workshop. Go home with a 
'"luster-finish" ceramic pendant 
(with satin cord) and coordinating 
(clip-on or pierced) earrings. 
There is a . materials fee of S10 
which will be collected when you 
pre-register for the day or the 
evening session. 

■■a■e 

Town Proposed Tax Up 
Disposal C_osts Down 

. . 

Solid waste costs arc decreasing in the Town of Oyster Bay but all 
other costs arc nsing in the new budget submitted by the Town for o 

·hearing ·oct. 23 at 10 a.m. in Town Holl. The tax rate will increase 
0.1142%. Under the 1991 Preliminary Budget, the solid waste dispesol 
tax rare will once ogoin be reduced. This decrcose • the third in as 
many years , will lower this tax by 10 cents and bring about • 10101 

thrcc-yeor reduction ·in the !lispesal tox or 50.8 cents . 
According to Supervisor ·Angelo Dclligoiti •. the dccrcose in 1he 

dispesol tax rate is attributable to the success or Oyster Boy's 
aggressive recycling progroms. which' hove reduced considerably the 
amount of waste being· trucked out of state for dispesal. 

Postcard Lecture At Library 
History exists in many objects, 

persons ond places . Gary 
Httmmond. tccturcr•his to ri3n 
with the Nos,ou County Museum. 
happens to enjoy the history 
depicted in picture post cards . 
And Mr. Hammond hos o. slide 
lecture prog ram especially 
designed 10 excite and coptivote 
pestcord collectors ond Long 
Is land Historians in general. 

The wclMmown N:.t.ss:.u Counly 

~ ar(•h ivist . and lcctmer will be a 
spcci:il at1rociion ai the Hicksville 
Public library on the evening of 
October 2J. Mr. Hommond"s 
"Postcards A • z·· slide lecture is 
being co-sponsored by the Public 
Library and the Hicksville His 
toricol Society. 

TI,c unusual historical presen
totion will be held in the Library's 
Community Activities Room, at 8 
,,.m. -;;.. 

L. I. mstory Course At Museum 
Daniel R=ell, Glen Cove 

Historian will present a course on 
Long Island History at the 
Gregory Museum on Thursday. 
Oct. 18 through December. 

A native of Glen Cove, L.1., Mr. 
Russell has a wide and varied 
background in living history and 
mineralogy as well. As a C.W. 
Post, L.I . University student he 
majored in geology and has done 
research in crystal synthesis, 
optical mineralogy, mcteroitcs, 
Cretaceous clay or Long Lsland, 
colonial archaelogy. He is a 
member of the "Mineralogical 
Society of America," the 
"Metcoritical Society" and the 
"History of Earth Science 
Society." 

In the 1970's as a young man, 
Mr. Russell became founder and 
director of the Glen Cove 
Historical Society. He was· Cm• 

ployed as Curator, L. I. HL, tory 
Collection, Oty of Glen Cove. He 
served as a member of the Glen 
Cove Bicentennial Commiss.ion. 
Currently, Mr. Russell is an 
appointed member of the Glen 
Cove Landmarks Preservation 
Commission as well as City 
Historian. 

A free lance writer, Mr. Russell 
had numerous articles published 
in Glen Cove and "Long Island 
He ritage•·, newspapers and 
"Rocks and Minerals" mogaxine. 
Other public•tions include: "Glen 
Cove in the American Revolution• 
ory War," 1975 Co-authored with 
Robert Recd Coles. "At Ander• 
sonvillc: Josio.h C. Bonnell," 
1981. 

Mr. Russell has also photo• 

g raphed extensively on Long 
Island and CborlCS1on. South 
Carolinn. His work centers on 
c-and.id to semi-candi,d documen~ 
tory photography. pictorial lond
scope photography and figure 
photography. He has served u 
tcchnicol advisor to several local 
historical agencies. 

For the first time at the 
museum, Doniel Russell, will 
present a course on "long lsl:tnd • 
in the American Revolution." 
Starting on October 18 and 
continuing on Thursdays through 
December. Mr. Russell will 
examine social issues and peliti• 
cal and military events leading up 
to the o,ccupAtion or Long lsland 
by the British i.n 1 n6. He will also 
delve into the lives of the people 
of Long lsh,nd • their society and 
their allegiances. However, much 
of the course deals with the 
occupation, the soldiers, their 
weapons and uniforms, fortifica
tions. spy networks, and the 
skirmishes between the British 
and the Patriots. 

' This fall beginning October 10, 
, and continuing Wednesdays 
' through December 19, Dr. 

Charles Rockwell, Professor of 
Geology at Nassau Community 
College, will lecture on "Regional 
Geomorphology of New York 
State.'' Dr. Rockwell will conduct 
• classroom tour of the various
geological provinces in New York 
State. 

To reserve your place in any of 
these courses, call the museum at 
822-750S. The fee for each course 
is S6S and there arc no 
prerequisites for any of these 
courses. 

- o.--· -



l Plaza Playhouse 8::!~i~e ~!age 

~,..< Kevin and Phylll~ Harringto!''s productlo!15 is at 8:30 p.m. 
Plua Playhouse 1s pleased to. Fridaysand Saturdays and 3 p.m. 
onnounce their second scoson and 7 p m 00 Sundays. All seats 

§\_ line ."up. the theater, ~hich arc rc~cl and tickets ~ 
opened in M•y. 1990, v.,n be priced at SIS for all evenmg 

ti" offering five mainstoge, Cull-scole perform,nccs and SJJ for Sunday 

i
.. productions which will individual- matinees. There is a senior citiz.cn 

ly run forfivc co!'sccutive weeks. reduced ticket price of S12 at the 
Opening the se.lSOn on 0..1o!'cr 26 Sunday matinees only. 
and running through No~•m~ The theatcr, which Is an ,i 25 will be the classic mu5l~ air-conditioned, 266 seat state-of• 

il: dr•ma "Man of La Mancha. ihe-ait facuity, also offers a 
Nert up will be the enchanting season subscription · plan. By 
Stephen Sondheim musical fan• subscribing to all S' productions, 

I tasy, '"Into The Woods," fn:m one may receive su6stanilal 
November JO thro~gh "December discounts off regular ticket prices. 
30. Follov.-fng "Woods," will be 2-for: t vouchers for the theater's 

~ the long-run_ning · inusi~ hit audience · partldpatio!' murder 
;:S "The Fantasucks, which wdl run mysteries (which arc offered o.n 
l!l from January 4 t~rough _February Thursday nights at 8 p:m.) plus 
9 3. 'rhe last mus1<al this seoson various ocher privileges. 
:E will be the revered classic "My To· purchase tickets, or sub• 

Fair Lady" which can be seen , scribe wil.h a Visa or Mastercard, 
fro!" February 8 through Ma~ or an) other further info!"'atlo!', 
10. The fifth and final offenng citl the Plau Playhouse bo• 
this seoson will be the Neil Simon office 712 Old Beth page Roacf, 
comedy ' 'Chapter Two, " which did Bcthpage, between 12 noon 
will play from March IS through and 6 p .m. seven days a weelt "at 
April 21. 694-3330. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SUPREME COURT 

COUNT\' OF NASSAU 
Cltlbuli, N .A. Plaintiff 

qabut John C. Connor1, ct al, 
Dc[cadant. 

Pursu,nt to a judgment of 
foreclosure and ••le entered 
herein ~nd dated September 7. 
1990. I , the undersigned 
Referee will sell ot public 
auction on the north front 
steps of the No.>SIU County 
Courthouse, 262 Old Country 
Roiid, Mlncolo. N.Y .• on the 
30th day of October. 1990, al 9 
a .m .• premises bc:glnning at • 
point on the southeusterly side 
of Syossel Coldspring Rood , 
305.64 feet westerly from the 
intcrscrt"'n of the westerly 

LEGAL NOTICE 
side of Townsend Drive, being 
a plot IS. f2Ceet by 212.SS feet 
by I 15.98 feet by 200 feet by 
138. 76 feet, nld premises 
known as 192 Coldspring 
Roa·d, Town of Oyster Boy, 
Sycisset, rlcw Yorlt. Approd· 
mate amount . of lien 
S29J,◄68.9J plus interest and 
costs. Premises will be sold 
subject to provisions of filed 
judgment. lndei Number 
2735/90, 
Daled September :za, 1990 

GerudJ, Bane, Refen,c, 
DeeudaASduleliler 

AU,. (o, Plalnllff 
34SO Fultoo Street 

Brooklyn, New York 11208 
SA 7698 
419/281 10/5, 12, 19 

F ------------'==---.. 

Fin\.ling, a Dentist 

-' 

In anew 
community 
isn't easy ... 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
For s ponsorship details, caU (800) 645-6376 

In New Yori< State (800) 632·9400 

Mid Island TI mes 
& Levlttown 11mes 

Published ~,·ery Friday at Utmor Publishing Corp. 
Second Class Postoge Pold ot 

Hicksville, NY 11801 
Tclephone9:ij-0012 · USPS 346'760 

81 E. Barclay St., Hicksville, NY I 1801 
l't><tm..,.1er: Send Address Change to 

Mid l•land & Lcvlnown Times, 8 1 E. Barclay St., 
Hkksville, NY 11801 

Rohen Morgan Publisher • Yea rly Subscription S7.SO 

LEGALNOTICE 
SEALED BlDS will be 

received by the Boord of Fire 
Commissioners of "the flicl:s• 
vilfc Fire Dlstrict. 20 E. Marie 
St., Hicksville. New Yo~lt, 
until November 9, 1990, •I 3 
p.m. prcvoillng time fo~ the 
following: . 

'one 1980 Sutphen Deluge 
Pumpe r , eight cylinder 
Cummins Diesel, Model VT 
903 with Allison HT 740 
Automatic Transmission and 
Hale pump (1500 G.P:M.) • 
Two-stage midsh ip centrl• 
fugal. S:iid vehicle to_ include 
NFPA required and approved 
equipment as of 1980 (NFPA 
Equipment List Available 
upon request), Said vehicle 
will°bc sold "As is" with no_ 
warranties express or implied. 
Said vehicle must be paid for 
on a March 1, 1991 and picked 
uj, on March I, 1991 or within 
ten days of that date. The sale 
of this vehicle will take place 
on March I, 1991 and not 
before this date. The minimum 
bid (or said vehilee Is S74,000. 
Payment for nil! vehicle to·bc 
certified check only. l'he 
Board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids. All bids· 
must include a non-collusive 
affidnit at the · tinie of 
bidding. All bids must be 
accompanied by a bid bo~d o~ 
certified check for So/• (five 
percent of the bidiling price). 
Bid bonds to be returned at the 
time o"f the awarding of bid. 

Examination of said vehicle 
can take place 'between the 
hours of 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 
p.in. Mo~d•y thro~gll Friday 
by appointment only. Atn.ngc• 
mcnts fcir sald c•.imlnation are 
to be mido with the District 
Supt. Owen Magee who CJ4 be 
reached at area codi: 516-
933,6445. . 

All bids must be placed in a 
plain envelope clearly marked: 
"BID FOR 1980 SUTPHEN 
PUMPER," 

BOARD OF 
FDlB COMMISSIONERS 

HICKSVILLE FDlB DISTRJCT 
20 E, MARIE ST. 

IDCKSVILLE,N,Y. 11801 
AttcatJ J ohn KnJaht 

Dlalrlet SecrelM7 
Dated: Oct. 10, 1990 
MIT 2392 
IXI0/12 

Italian Exchange 
For Third Year 

Hicksville High School is 
starting the third year of its very 
successful Italian cschange pro• 
g ram. In collaboration w.llh 
School Partnenhips, lntcmation• 
al, the l:Dcltsville Public Schools is 
offering the opportunity for 
students to attend high school in 
Italy as part of au cschaage 
program of students and faculty. 

Hicksville students will live In 
the home of a host family, attend 
school and take part in family 
activities for a period of three 
weeks. The cshange program has 
proven to be a very fine 
experience aad one that allows for 
strong bonds to grow between 
schools and individual students. 

The core of the csc:hange ls the 
academic experience. WhUe in 
Italy, students will attend school 
with their Italian hosts, as well as 
visit historical sites, museums 
aad archaeological digs. 

Knowledge of Italian Is not 
necessary, The trlp Is planned for 
Much 18 to April 8, 1991, with 
the first three days spent 
sightseeing In Rome. The fee will 
be approxlmarely Sl300. Regis• 
tration, with a deposit-of $300 Is 
due by December 21. Make cbeck 
payable to Hicksville High School 
NASSP. The fee covers round trip 
transportation from Kennedy 
International Airport to the 
partner host community, Insur• 
ancc, and the arrival program 
consisting of the educational 
sightseeing tour of Rome. Fees do 
not cover travel In the United 
States to the point of departure, 
passport, IODoculatlon expenses, 
or spending money. 

JC you dcddc to take advantage 
of this opportunity, give your 
name and checlt to your foreign 
language teacher or send It to Mr. 
Guadagnoll, Foreign Language 
Supervisor, IS soon as possible. 

For further information call Mr. 
Guadagnoll at 933-6654. 

\\"hu Sin~ Suhnth • Talcc~ 
rr-idc In Their \ \'nrk.AnJ more? 
F'or :, lb.tin}! nf gunr:'lnlcCd 

,11lH•ni,11,.•r, ph.·1IJ,:.cd lo d c1h e r on 
1lll'tr pr,111u,'-' ' pk.,<c 111r11 co 
C:1111,umcr C1111n1lcncc p;igc 22A 
in lh\.· IH,roH•r~, ,,"<"tion ,,r thh 
1u-·,,r ;-1p,·, 

YOU CAN MAKE A 
DIFFERENCE iN 

THE WAR 
AGAINST DRUGS · 
You May Have Information 

That Can Help Us In This Fight. 
·we HAVE A DRUG HOTLINE 

739-~666 . 
Your Information Will Be Kept 
Confidential It Can Be 
Anonymous 

DENIS DILLON 
Nassau County 
District Attorney 

Ubrary Bd. 

Meets Oct. 17 

The Hlcl:sville Public Library 
Boud of Trustees will meet In the 
local History room of the library 
on Wednesday, October 17, at , 
p.m. 

LEGALNOTICE 
N011CE OF BBAJUNG 
UPON PllBIJMJNAJlY 

BVDGST 
NOTICB IS BEllEBY 

GIVEN that the Preliminary 
Budget of the Town of Oyster 
Bay and estimates for all 
spcdal improvemen.t districts 
for th.e fiscal year beginning 
Jantw)' 1, 1991, bas been 
completed and filed in the 
Office of the Town Oerlt at 
Oyster Bay, New York, where 
It Is available for inspection by 
any interested person duriag 
normal business hours. 
FOk111Bit nOTICl! IS IIJ!llE. 
BY GIVEN thal the Towe 
Board of the Town of Oyster 
Bay will meet and review said 
Preliminary Budget aad hold a 
public hearing thereon at the 
Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New 
York, at 10 o'clock a.m., 
prevailing time, on the 23rd 
day of October, 1990 and that 
at such hcariag any person 
may be heard In favor of or 
a11alast any item or items 
therein contained, and upon 
hcariag all persons who shall 
oppcar al that time, that such 
mectiag be continued at 8 
o'clock p .m.. on the same 
date. foir the purpoa.c o( 
bearing such additional per, 
sons who shall desire to be 
heard. Punuant to provisions 
of the Town Law, the salaries 
of the following Town officers 
arc hereby spcdfied IS fol• 
ows: Supervisor • S57,124; 
Coundlmcn (6) • $40,200 (each 
Councilman); Town O erlt • 
S62,000. 
SUMMARY OF ITEMS PRO
POSED IN PllEUMINAII.Y 
BUDGET FOR FISCAL YEAR 
19911 Revenues, as cstlmotcd 
from tu levies and othcr 
sources will equal and provide 
funds for the following cxpcn• 
diturcs: 
CatcaOQ' Total or AB FUDlb 
Gen. Fund 
(Full Town) 
Gen. Fund 
(Part Town) 
Highway Fund 
Drainage Dist. 
Fund 
Fire Protect. 
Fund 
Lighting Dist 
Fund 
l'llrlt Districts 
Fund 

$45,610,884 

4,S61,023 
18,586,836 

15,719,314 

2,S92,276 

4,704,847 

10,197,929 
Garbage Districts 
Fund 26,844,202 
Public Parlt. Fund 4,286,300 
Sewer Dist . Fund 1,168,297 
Wat.er Dist. Fund 4,977,543 
F'lrc Dist . Fund 13,736,114 
Solid Waste Disposal 
Dist. Fund 42,876,132 

BYORDUOFTHE 
TOWN BOAJlD OF TOWN OF 

OYSTER BAY 
Angelo A. Delligatti, Supv. 

Carl L. Marcdlino 
TownClcrlt 

Doted: October 9, 1990 
Oyster Bay. New Yorlt 
BN3086 

· lxl0/12 



.LEGALNOTICE 
NOTICE OF 

RECONSTlTUl'ION 
AND FORMATION OF 

Lllltl'IED PARTNERSHIP 
NOTICE is hereby given 

i that the persons named herein 
have re<:onstit.ulcd the 1>,art• 
nership known as Simon 
Cohen Realty Company, which 
was dissolved by the death or 
Simon Cohen, the General 
partner thereof: that !hey have 
formed a Umitcd Partnership 
for the transaction of business 

· in the State or New York and 
elsewhere; and, that they 
have, on the 4th d•.y or 
Sepiember, 1990, flied a 
Certificate or limited Pl\rtner• 
ship in the Office or the Clerk 
or the County of Nassau, State 
of New York, of which the 
following is t.he substance: 
I . The name o( the partnership 
is Simon Cohen Realty Co. 
2. The purpose of the Umited 
Pl\rtnership is to own and h ave 
all rights to hold, sell, assign, 
transfer or negotiate the third 
repeat mortgage on the 
property known as Mid-Island 
Hos pital, located at Hemp• 
stead Turnpike, · Beth page, 
New York, and to acquire 
other assets of Simon Cohen 
Realty Company. 
3. The name and address of 
each partner of the partne r• 
ship, as stated in the Certifi• 
cate filed with the Clerk of the 
County of Nassau as aforesaid, 
is as follows: 

. General pamiera 
Robert J . Reed , 22 Elaine 

Drive, Oceanside. New York 
11S72 

Melvin Schneider, 1304 
Auerbach Avenue, Hewlett 
Harbor, New York 11557 

Umlted Pamiera 
Etta Koko!, Horold Koko! 

an'1 Melvin Schnelder , A$ 
Trustees under the Last WIii 
and Testament of Sol' Koko! 

c/o Melvin Schnelder, 1304 
Auerbach Ave nue . Hewlett 
Harbor , New York 11557 . 

Rc,,•e Cohen, 2340 N.E. 
211t!. ~rcc,1. Miami. Florida 

Muriel Davis, 1388 Nursery 
!lo..td-;-Clearwatcr. Florida 

Robert Cohen. 145 Mamosa 
,>rive, Roslyn. New York 

Paul Gold, 71-05 Harrow 
S1rret . Forest HUis, New York 

3arry Silvermon. 3S3 A 
5o~n~ Beach Avenue, Old 
Grc:, ... ich. Connecticut 06870 

.. ~<!g"ina• Samuel, 6 Herrick 
Drive, Lawrence, New York 

Belmont Uowit and Eleanor 
Stern. as Trustees of the 
Nothan J. Levy Trust 
c/o Reed, 22 Elaine Drive, 
Occor.side, New York 11sn 
,. The Limited Partners have 
each c,ontributed bis respec• 
tiYe interest in the dissolved 
prior Limited Partnership, 
except the Estate of Simon 
Cohen and the Kokol Trust, 
which have each contributed 
ninety-nine (99%) percent of 
their respective interest in the 
prior partnership. Robert J. 
Recd, as • General Pl\rtner. ls ' 
representative of one (I 'fe) 
percent or the interest of the 
Estate of Simon Cohen In I.he 
prior partnership. Me lvin 
Schneider. as General Partner. 
is representative ol,one (1%) 
pcrrcnt or the interest of the 
Kokol Trust in the prior 
partnership. 
5. The Partnership commenc• 
ed with the filing of the 
Certificate of Partnership in 
the Office of the County Ocrk 
or Nassau County on the 4th 
day or September. 1990, and 
shall end upon the sale of the 

LEGAL NOTICE 

l'llrtocrship assets, a~nd the 
distribution of such assets to 
those e ntitled thereto. 
6. The principal office or the 
Portnership shall be maintain• 
ed at 429S Hempstead Tum• 
pike, Bcthpage, New York, or 
01 such other places as ihe 
Gener.ii partners may deter
mine. 
7. The General Portncrs arc 
authorized and vested with the 
power to sell, c,onvey or 
mortgoge all of the property of 
the portnership, real or per• 
sonal; to execute or modify 
leases or Partnership relllty: 
except, however , that the 
General partners shall not. 
without consent of at least fifty . 
(50%) percent of the interest 
of the Limited Partners, 
dispose of all or s ubstantially 
all of the partnership property. 
8 . Each of the Limited 
Partners _c,onstitutes and ap
points the General partners as 
his true and lawful attorney to 
make, execute, sign, acknowl• 
edge and file • Certificate of 
Umited Partnership under the 
laws of the State of New York, 
including the execution, ••· , 
knowledgment and filing of 
any amendments thereto. 
September S, 1990 
Simon Cohen Realty Company 

RoberU. Reed 
AGeneralpumer 

Mil' 2379 
BN 3082 
6X9/14, 21, 28; J0/5, U, 19 

Calligraphy For 

Young Adults 
The Young Adult Depa.rtmcnt 

of the Hicksville Public Library is 
offering a 4-wcek Calligraphy 
C'ourse. It starts Monday, 
October 29. and continues on 
Monilays, November ·s, 19 and 
26,. ftom 3 p.m. to S p .m. Oo.ss 
size is· limited. Ple:isc register 
early at the circulation desk of the 
library. Registr.ition 'is now open 
to oil Hicksville young adults In 
grades 7through 12'. There Is a S9 
materials fee to be paid at 
registr>tion. · 

This pro~am is co-sponsored 
by the library and the" Hicksv1lle 
Youth Council. 

Woodbury Meth 

Sunday Services 
This Sunday, October 14, Rev. 

John K. Best, Asslst:int P•stor of 
Woodbury United Methodisi 
Church will bring 3 message 10 
Woodbury's congregation. · 

diurrh School for all ages 
begins at 9:30 a:m. Interesting. 
creative classes and seminn..rs i3re 
the order or the day. Breakfast 
Club tor tce'nagersl Junior Choir 
rehearses at 8:30 a .m: New 
children are •I ways welcome! 

The community is Invited to 
attend not only our exciting 
Church Sc&oo( and fospirational 
worship. bui • also an Orgon 
Recital at 4 p.m. this Sunday. 
Guest organist Bene Hammell 
will demonstrate the newest 
innovation in c.hurch orgnns. 

\Voodbury Church is loc•ted on 
Woodbury Road. thrce-1ei11hsofa 
mile ' south or Jericho Tpke. For 
further information your phone 
call is invited! Our number is 
692-7179. "'God loves you and S9 
do we!"' 

Bethpage Ro~ 

Antiques Show 
The Rotary Oub of Bethpage 

will hold' their Third Annual 
Antiques an~ Collectibles Show 
on Sunday, November 1-1. from ·9 
a:m. until S p.m .. at the Bcthpage 
High School, Cherry ·& ,Stewart 
Avenues. Bcthpage. New York. 
This show will be lilled with fine 
quality · antiques. memornbilia 
and fascinating collectibles from 
the past including advertising, 
baseball cards, dolls. bottles. 
movie items, country store items, 
toys. po~ cards. jewelry. rumi• 
ture. plus much more. by over 75 
quality dc•lcrs. 'Th.is. show is ,a 
must on everyone's antiquing nnd 
colleciing calendar. Proceeds 
from this event will help the 
Rotary continue their support for 
scliools, scouts and other youth 

,· orgaialzutionS, special .Services ·ror 
tfie e lderly,' spcci:il projects to aid 
the hondicapped, and sponsor• 
ship of art, drnma and music 
activities for cultural enrichment. 

'Adults SJ .SO. children under 12 
admitted Cree. For information 
call Shows By Ruih •t 
5!'6-499-7586. . 

..... 

YOU CAN MAKE A ·" 
DIFFERENCE IN 

THE WAR 
AGAINST DRUGS 
You May Have Information 

That Can Help Us In This Fight. 
WE HAVE A DRUG HOTLINE 

739-6666 
Your Information Will Be Kept 
Confidential It Can Be 
Anonymous 

DENIS DILLON 
Nassau County 
District Attorney 

711> YEAR ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 

MIKESPIZZA 
We Cater- For All Occasions 

. 5 EAST MARIE ST. HICKSVILLE, N.V 
(Not Valid on Wodnudayo) 

BlfY 10 PIZZAS 
GET ONE FREE 

0@@>00 
@@(i)€)C!) 

~ ,:, 
Iii s :z 
C 
:I :: 
&l 

u--------------~----------------r-----------------r---------------· 
$ , ·:$ : 12 FREE : $ 7s : 3.000FF. 2.000FF: ZEPPOUSOR . : 1 OFF : 

Any order of, : Any order of : GARIJCK! WTS, : ANY : 
$15 or more : S10 or more : -~~:=.01 

: PIE : 
\'IJO;.W:"'-'Y--:'~ : tNeO 'aMVt'...._..,-, ) : 41'f•VaMW....__,.,1u : f:0,.Y .... 'N"' : 

';..1t1U/tl , ww. .... z=_..., I Wklltw.-,..•~~n.w-t I Wblli.W.~•=-~ -w-l t 

----------------'-----------------------~---------·-----=--------CHEESE PIE ONLY. se.oo 
IE,lra Eldra ALL Sllcos ..... 1.20 

-pcllta,, _,, _,, --Hom ~n.m A!ld'l llem on slice ...... . 50 er- 7.75 I.SO 1.00 8.75 
Sauaaoe 9.25 I.SO 1.00 10.75 MIKE' S SPECIAL -onl 9~ I.SO 1.00 10.25 - 9.25 I.SO 1.00 10.25 - . ....,.._ . -Moal&I 9.25 I .SO 1.00 10.25 - - . .,._. . O.,t,c - G..25 I .SO 1.00 10.25 MMID.JI , • E.,n~ 0-S 

Fttl!lhOon 9.25 l ,SO 1.00 10.25 ~-115.00 ~-S14..$0-. 

Onions 9.25 I .SO 1.00 10.25 lM.ld. To Otd«J - 9.2S I .SO 1.00 10.25 s...ntd Au.a · 115.00 WMeP\./u ~s10.oo 
011,ea 9.25 I.SO 1.00 10..25 

_8rot:uJltcwS(w\Kt'IPv:a • S10.00 
Edraehoo,1 9.25 I.SO 1,00 10.2~ 

Gvro Of Bacon---.- 9,25 I.SO 1.00 t0.25 YegdablePl.u.a,. s12.oc; 

HOTHEAO .SANDW•CHES 

~ Spogl,oolwtthT-S.UC:0--- 3.5.0075 - NEW - ~!:'~ . 

~ l!poQllolllw!III MoolBal •-•~"--~-
Spal)holllw!IIIS.----- 5.00 lndlvldualPlua -------

lc Spagt,ottl-..llllMoolSauco---. 5.00 PLAIN·$3.00 BaMdZi 
~ VMI 0,t$tt ParrnegiaN -iii0'9 7.25 NCll' Htra ltwn. ~ Veal Cuaet ~ -----~ Egos,bnl ___ _ 8.00 Eggplorn ~ 

)'? Zlllw(IIIThffialOSouce- ---- 3.75 -~------

1 
Spaghottl ..,;u, C!amS. _ ___. 5.SO ~ _,,.,.....,. ___ 

Chlckon Cutlol PatmlQIAN-- 8.75 - 5-hottl ..,;u, ....,_, __ _ 
Vull"""'°"'-------- 8.00 ClllckonOltlol~ 
._INdoRlco- 2.25 Sluftod Shtls 
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ARE YOU OVEMOOKING 
LONG ISIAND'S 

wnDEST NIGHTLIFE? 

l hl· hl:1d.-c1ownctl night Conservancy do its vitally 
lwro11 r \ 'n·1irn/'(/ r 11y('fimrax important work. For $ 15, 
1, :1 1111"1ly nocturnal native not much more than the cover 
I .011;: l, l.111dcr who is highly charge for one of Long 
discri,11 111:i11ng. You won't find Island's hottest night spots, 
him :ii 111s t any watering hole. you can become a member of 
,\nd 11,r dinner the fish had the Long Island Chapter. You 
hl·t1c1 I><.· fresh. the ambience lti~~!li~~i.11 will receive the Long Island 

l I 
,.,1o,, .. 1t1.0.111$u,1 

1111 1111 m·1 . Chapter Newsletter and 
You 111iph1 ~ay the hlack-crowned night heron is a The Nature Conservancy Magazine to keep you 

hard bn d 111 pkast·. Rut The Nature Conse rvancy has informed of Conservancy activities. As a me mber of 
hcrn ,, 111 k 111.:! hard for 38 years to provide the night the Long Island Chapter, you can panicipate in hikes 
hcnll1 a;1d hundreds of 01her animals and plants the and education programs led by experienced naturalists. 
line~, a,commodations available on Long Island. and you are welcome to volunteer to take pan in 

Wt··, c ~avcd 18.000 acres of ecologically significant Chapter operations. 
land 1111 Long Island alone. from the last 19-acre rem- · If you 're concerned about Long Island-not just 
11a111 11f I hc I kmpstcacl Plains to our 2,000-acre about its native flora and fauna but also about the 
\1a~ho111;11.:k Sanctuary on r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , water we drink. the air we 
s :wltn l,lancl. Nationwide. Please enroll me as a member of The Nature I breathe, and the quality of life 
",· ·,.: 11, ,·,cr\'cd nc;irly 4 mil- Conservancy. My $15.00 check is enclosed. I here-we urge you to give us a 
!1,111 ,i.' t\·, 11f forest. prairie. Name I hand. Just call (516)367-3225. 
dc,c, :. l'i:md. and mountain. 

1 
Address : You cah help protec t your 

. \;:. l ••111 :111cmati0nal program I State I environment. And you can · 
"11~1lii11,:! 111 save the world's I City Zip I have a wild time! 
rnp1t:I:, \ :111i,hing rain forest. I 250 Lawrence Hill•Rd. • Cold Spring Harbor, NY 11724 I C d b . . 

rrau as a pu ltc suwu hy 
~·cm r an help The Nature L - - - - - - - - - - ·- - - - - - - • - _ .J Michatl Wt/ch Ad1'tr1isinx. Inc. 

Isn · t it time you joined The Nature Conservancy? 
The•~ 

Nature~ ·· 
COIN'nmuy 



7.one Change 
Turned Down 

Playground Opens News From Syosset Library ~ 
0 

"' 
Citing potential negative 

impacts on the surrounding 
residcntia£ community, the 
Oyster Bay Town Board has 
denied a request for a change or 
zone in Syosset · from "D'' 
Residence to ' 'R-0'' Residence• 
Office district·, according to To,.11 
Councllmon John \!cndi«o: 

" The opplic:int, Ruth B: une, 
was seeking the chllllge of zone 
from ' D' Residence to ' ' R-b' 
Residence-Office District ·on pro• 
perly located al the southwest 
intersection of South Oyster Bay 
Road and Carolyn ·eourt, Syossel, 
also known as· 306 South Oyster 
Bay" Rood, for the purpose or 
using the premises for a medical 
office," Venditto staicd. "Pur
suant to a public hearing held on 
June s; the Town Board has 
denied the request." · 

Among the reasons the Boord 
cited fo·r denying the zone change 
were ii potential incre:ise in 
traffic, a lack" of adequate parking 
•nd significarit safety hazards 
associated with accessing the 
prol"'n y. The Board also stated 
that the opcr•tx,n of an· office 
v.'Ould not be in harmony witli the 
existing i-esidcntlal chauctcr of 
the area and lhot the intensity ot 
such a use would unnccessarily 
interfere with the health, peace, 
quiet and comfon oble enjoyment 
of life and propeny. 

Woodbury 
Methodist 134, 
Going Strong 

Arc you old enough co retire1 
We aref 134 yeanl But we 
haven •t I And we arc not molting 
any pl:i.ns l We :ire enjoying too 
much each day God gives usl 

Oyakr Bay ToW11 Sapervt.or Aqelo A. DelllaatU, foa,tb from left, 
olilclally opeu a newly renovated outdoor playaroand a& lho Variety 
Pro-Scboolu'a Woibhop (VPW) bl Sy_, wllh ToW11 Clmc Carl 
MuttDloo, dpt. Sb.uma III the ribboa aittlDa c:ercmooy •ere. left co 
rfabu ISdlo penonallly "Couln Brade" Morrow with two 
pn,.odioole.., VPW'• El<ec,ilfve Dlrodor Jadllh Blocb, Dfl. of N....., 
Comity'• 11.Ddlcapped Pie-S<hool ~ AJltoalo DcUe Vctdila u,d 
VPW'a Cbalrmao ol &be Boan! of Traaleea Roaolo Ru1l<cn. 

Great Boob Dlacualoa Pro
aram continues with Darlene 
Tapic, Group Leader at the 
Syosset Public Libnary. The next 
discussion group meets on 
Wednesday, Oet. 24, on Darwin's 
' 'The Moral Sense of Man and 
The Lower Animals." All pro
grams arc from 8-10 p.m Guests 
arc welcome. For additional 
information, c&ll 921-7161. 

Kabul Dance with Sachiyo Ito 
will be presented at the Syouet 
Public Libnry on Friday. October 
26, at 8:30 p.m. Free 1lckc1s 
available October 12. Miss Ito wUI 
perform dances from Japanese 
Kabuki theater. a colorful blend 
of drama, music and dance. 
Presented in coopc1a1x,n with 

Sleep tight 

~ 
The Asia Society. Fnec rickets 1"' 
available October 12. This is a . :is 
part of the Festival of Ascan it 
Culture that the Syosset Pu.blie • 
Library has planned this fall. , ~ 
Limited to Syosse1 School Olsttict !l 
residents. ~ ... ~ 

Tbo A.Jan World Today with !" 
Barban Krupit, lecturer. guest 
speaker and discussion leader on 
cum:nl issues and book$, win 
hold " discussion and analr..c § 
impottllDI happenings and Asian r;; 
issues on Monday, Oct. 22, at 1 
p.m .. and Monday, Nov. 19, at 1 ~ 
p.m.. at the Syossct Public 0 
Libnry. Free. For addditional i 
information, call 921-7161. This is 
a pan of the Festival of Asian 
Cul1ure th•t lhc S)'OSSCI Public 
Libnry has planned this fall . 

For 134 years. The United 
Mctliodist Church of Woodbury 
has been providing faith lifts for 
all who tnmc. We expect 10 
continue offering faith lllis ro~ 01 
lcilst onotlier 134 yearsl So, why 
not join us next Sunday. Octo!>C' 
7, ·•1 ·10:SS o.m. and have your 
own personal faith llft? Senior 
fi:istor Roben E. Hullstrung's 
messjge of lnspiution •nd jo1 is 
titled "How Happy you'll Bel" 
Asp~ o~ t6c " 'O!Ship cel~b;•~!' 
the congregotion will )Otn in 
singing a song written In 192.S by 
Vincent Youmons, --1 Want To.Be 
Happy." Also, we will join our 

• sisters ond brothers in 'Cbr!st 
around the globe in the o~scrv
anic of World Communlo!' 
Sunday: The United Methodist 
Church welcomes all people to_ 
receive the sacr:irncnt of Ho!y 
Communion. Church membership 
is not required . All who. •ccc~t 
Christ as Lord ore welcome at His 
Table. • 

With Agway Energy Products.ion the job. y_ou'II ~lways sleep tight. 
That's because with every delivery of heating 011. we guarant_e~ our 
customers an additional measure of comfort and pe~ce of mmd. 

Our Commitments to Customer Service include friendly. hel~ful, 
well-trained people. prompt service. 24-hour emergency service, 
"no-run-out" guarantee and much. much _more. 

This Sunday, the Junio~ Cho!r 
rehearses at 8:30 a.m. in the 
Music Room; Church SchO!)! 
classes for cfiildren of oil ages •t 
9:30 a.m:. including· a Brca.ld:ist 
Oub for teenagers and an adult 
seminar. 

If you have no_church home we 
urge you to visit 113 on Sunda!. 
Catch tfie Spirit! Our church is 
located on a beautiful 5-acre 
c:impusoriWoodbury Road, three 
tenths or" a mile south ot Jericho_ 
Turnpike. For more lnformotion, 
we wclcon1c your 

0

phone· coils •t 
692-7179. "God loves you and so 
do we!.. · · • 

In other words. superior customer service. . 
For a copy of our Commitments to Customer Service. call Agway 

Energy Products. today. 

HlckSvllle, NY 
(516)931-0407 

_,,AGWAY 
.... ENERGY pfKJOUCTS • 
FU£l5 . 51:RVICE EOUIPMENf 

WE DELIVER PEACE OF MINO ... 

~,._,...,..,....._. 



L:~ i What Your Local NEWSpaper 

=•l Has For .You! 
""" 

No Inflation Here • 
And Here's What You Get 

That No Other News~aper Has ••• 

\ The LOCAL NEWS about you and your friends 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT NEWS - and how local taxes can affect 
\ . you 

'I. 
SCHOOL NEWS - Not Just the "Me Too" good news, but the ,e) entire spectrum lncludlng local pictures. 

A full MAGAZINE SECTION locally edited and featuring local l 
writers, Input opinion (You can talk back), Your local 
grandchildren, grandparents and pets. 

A con1)1ete RESTAURANT READER RATING Section In which .J 
you can present your own views. 

The OFFICE CAT. The only column In the world written by a smart 
cat that doesn't pussy foot around. 

Ten SPECIAL SUPPLEMENTS a year on Brides, Car Care, Home 
l~t. Health and many other subjects. All locally edited. 

LOCAL CLASSIFIED pages. The largest section In the area to 
help you buy, sell and locate things where you llve. 

It's all here fNery week and many more Important Items for you. 

We're the Biggest •••• and We're the Best •••• 

The Best Buy Ever 
52 Issues For $7.50 

Receive This Paper For ·$7 .50 

U you are not already a 1ul>lttlbc,r 
to this ncwap.ope.r yoa are mlalna 
all or the local new, or the area. 
You can get the paper delivered 
to you uch week, by mall, for one 
year for only 57 .SO. 
Jolt send In your name and 
address , with a check or cub to: 
Utmor PnbUeaUons, 81 East 
Barclay Street, HkbvlUe. N. Y. 
11801. Subscribe for two ycan (or 
only $13.00! 3 yrs ... $19! 

Two Years, 
For Only $13.00 

Three Ye:ars ... $19.00 

~----~=~~;;E ~Ji~~ 
I I 

I Name ... 1 •• •••• •• ••••• •• •••• •• ••• ••• ••• •• • .. ••• .... • •••• I 
I Address ••••...•.••••.•••• :........................ 1 
I Town •..............................• Zip....... .... I • 
I I I PhoneNo . ................................... : .... I 
I NeY.I ............. ·. Renewat.................. . . . . JI 

1
------------------ -------------- -- -- - --- -- -.---. -- - ------.., 
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t.:> Two decades in Hicksville were celebrated by the Community 

; ~~~;~!~'.h~0~=:~ w:~:~~•• :~ •:~~i~:~~::n:;t ~~r:n?i:~e~:~ 
~ Council, Assemblyman Fred Parola doing the honors as insta.lling 

om~,. 
~ Among those honored this year were civk !coder Anthony Previte, 

who received the President"s Award, and the Boy Scouts ond Girl 
ti Scou_ts who were presented_ with the Community Council's Community j Service Awards. Accep11ng the service owards were Stonley 
tl Woodcheke and Marjorie l.llmpcn. 

0 

I 

Joseph DcPompa being Installed u CommW1lty Co11ncU Pttsldent tor a 
third term by Anemblyman Fred Parola, 

lllcbvlllc Community CouncU ofikero being IDdactcd al Coancll 
Olnncr, ldt to right: Ed Draycou, Tom Clan, Ellie Draycott, Tom 
l'tfcGovem, and Richard Even. Fred Parola doing the lnataµallon, 

r • 

, 
I • \ , • .. :: 

1990-91 Dlttetocs oC CommDAII)' Co11ncU Installed, Sieg Widder, 
Valerie Pakalul, Carole Wolf, Tony Prevlu,. 

Hlck1,•lllo's "Man of the Yea,", Anthony Pre,ite, <lvl< lead« bolds 
the Council'• President's Award prcttntcd by •Joseph DePompa. 

Outstanding Boy Scout leader, Stanley Woodclicke, receiving oa bcbalf 
or lhe HkkavlUc uoop1 or lhe Roagb Rider District, lhe Commun.II)' 
Coan.O's Commanll)' ~rvlce A,.ard and a dtallon &om the Tabay 
Board, Sieg Widder, Scouting leader and Cotuidlma.n Leonanl B. 
Symo111, 

Tbe CoancU honored lhe Girt Sco1tta or HkbvWe al Ila Annul Dbulcr, 
l'tfa,jorle Lampcn Chairwoman or the Hlcbvlllc Aaodadoa of Gld 
Scoata and Elite Draycou who presented lhe award, 

Oar pcreaaJal "Frick and Fruit", Sieg Widder and John Baclllid< 
ldcntllylng the Coandl'1 table ga01ta, ' 

Taldng "a1t1t<rll)'" In stride: School Board Prtsldcnt JoAnn 
MUteobcrg In a cordial <bat with Joan Kawlckl, Director of th.- Grego:y 
lllasoam. 

Community Council's 

Carole Wolf mal<es h•r Inimitable 1111 
HJcb·vWo0 cvenll. 

BW and Carolyn KeUy of the Hkbt11t 
MlllCllffl Director, Jou Kawldl an 

Patt oC 1lzable PabU. Uh...,. &JOCIP ~ 
Prevlle are: Reference Llbradu Mar ' 
Rubal, Ubnuy Boan! Preslcknt, • 
Dltector. 

Olld Tom Schnelder &nd r<P....., 
Police. 



1DW)' of "lhls put yeu In 

, Hbtorlcal Soclely 11Dd Gregory 

1 a cheery trio. 

Aaat. School Superintendent William Hall 11Dd Couulc Steers, Vietnam 
Veteran, o( America, paat•presldcnL , 

. Arlene Bowan!, Jlllllor put-commandctr ot HkbvWc'a ' AmcrlC11D 
· Legion 11Dd daugbtcr-ln-law Msrla Elea.a amoug m11Dy el\Joylng 

Co1111cll Dinner. 

Put of lhe VetcrllDI c,f Foreign Wars large group eclcbrstlng° lhclr 
comrade-honoree, Tony Previte'• big nlgbL 

Hany Klein "con~rnccl cltlun" 11Dd Dom GlacopeW, well-remember
ed EaJI Street School bead cnatodlllD, ready for the Comm11111ty CouncU 
bu!fct. 

Kc~ Bunc1,_Ubrary Director, Joyec Gr11Dt and Mary Dougherty we,;, 
o.n hilDd to cl\loy Ibo honors bestowed on Ubrary Tnutcc Tony 
Previte. ' 

~ 
l 
!. 

Tony Prevlt.e, honortt, right, 11Dd wtU-wi.bcrs: Town :,upen,;;;;
Angtlo DcWgalU, Marc Htrbat, Ubrary Prtaldent, Arthur Rutt, P.C. 
AmcrlCIID Legion, Ed Draycc,tt, V.P. Community CouncU. 

Shirley Szabo IIDd C.lcatc Walman, Aul. Dlrtttor Public Ubrary. 

Julie IIDd Tony Previte and AaacmblymllD Fttd Puola ttOect on• 11ttat 
night. (Pbolol and story by Dick Even 

Gregory M111tum W.torlilD) 

- l 
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! ISe11vite Oi11e tto,y ~ 

'i1••·············••■■••·················· ··1!!!!!!!!'~!1• .. • ........ ,, I 

.Asbestos Removal 

Asbestos -Removal' ,. 
LOWEST PRICES ON LL 

Rid Yov Home Of 
Dange_rouaAsliesl<io 

Yoa Get 
• Clean Air Cc:rtlflcate 

•Dla~R~lptfiom 
1.1.s. Govemmeat 

Approved SIie 

SA VE TIME, MONEY 
ANDHEALm 

. - (7-1.fil.~2086 

ASBESTOS REMOVAL 

Breathe euy with ABTRON 
We Spttlallu 

la Commerdal & Retildeatlal 
AabalA>e Removal. 

AD area ..,, ahe Jobi 
Free ealimaiea Lkemed/laa. 

[364-4678] 
1-300-836-0641 

Contracting 

Thur Creative Contractors 

• BAIHS . WINDOWS • OOOl!S . 
St<YUGHTS • CI.OSEIS 

• EXTENSIONS 

• CONCl!ETE 

• 8R1CICWOR • SlATE 

•ROOFING • GARAGES 

;SIDING 

!DECKS 
.,.! PATIOS. • 

• AJ1lCS 

• DENS 

;
•ts-Ji,~ UC/£NSBD i#_,>,.,., • A,VD , 

' ~ . • INSCIRED I ' 
~ . 

.... r <St6>248·8~ 
. . ~ws AVL_ MIHlOU: 

~ H~ . -

Entertainment 

Contracting 

~.._,, ....... .,__....,., ...... , 
. • ao·JOHN ROONEY 
m.& GENERAL 

CONTRACTING 
6UMOff"AAC'HITl,Cff 

-'.-r&IUOII o«atON&.M • 
ll'OAWWtfllDOW'IIOOOM' ~~ 
UN.ACl-llt.■f '#MfOOWt u.N.MCNTI 

Kn CM Pl ~WO u::w- --.:::..r:.. 
OU>MOMl atllOU.flON 

,,u,nooo •u"TOAA'fW>III 
OPlaM.CAANJmlY 

AU.~OWlr.u..awt:IMICO 

. .-.u••o 
l,CJH,t ....... 

Need an Estimate?. 
Call: (718)343-79n' 

l)nveways 

•ReJuvenaln 
, "BNullllff 
·out1u11 All other Typaa 
•Prolectl agalnat 9Ho1ln■,, oll, 
wal•r, lroct damage I 
•ooubtn tht m, of your· · 
block top •Peanlff per! 

foot ' 

PAT 
466-3785 
CHRIS 

773-0913 

BLACKTOP & CONCRETE 
DRIVEWAYS 
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED 

,Home lmprovament 

Save oa coetly Water Damago 
. Call 

ALL COUNTY HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

For FREE ESTIMATE 
Qaallty work at reuoaable 
price& LkcaJCd md lDnmi 
Nau. Lk:. I ID8A3320000 

G.C. M 

' 
I 

Ho!f18 Improvements 

The Worlilngman Home 
lmpN>VllfflMlt Corp. 

James Blohm, C.R 
Siding, Roofing, 
Wlnilowa, Doon 

•Interior Remodeling 
''1Woa0.Yov8-
ulfff WereM70ri" 

598-1535 

. Add Valae & Beanty 
To Yov Home 

REPLACE YOUR WINDOWS· 
With Hip EfDc:lency 
Low Malateaanc:e Vinyl 
Tbermopane Wladowa 

•ROOFING, SIDING 
& GUlTBRS• 

CENTRAL HOME 
REMODELERS 

746-3241 775-1000 
Over20 Yn. Llc.1183337000 
FREE Ealimalea Fally laaved 

REPAIRS& 
MAINTENANCE 

ARE US 
WE REPAIR rr ALL 

BIG & SMALL 
Spedalhlaa ta, 

• Mirror Coeeta 
• 'Palallag • Pluler 
• Floon • tlle Work 
• Wlaclowa • Plamblag I< 

Electrlcal 
Call (516)466-1259 

wllh our custom 1 
1

1 

made pieces & 

I 

Replace that old I 
Stock Vanity 

make your old DES/ClH 
• bathroom look new ~~·INSTALL 

. Low Prlc:es, FREE Eatlmat• 

• Call 
m&...-..Aw.,WNI....,,.._. 

► 486-3611--. -

RICHIE'S 
SCREEN REPAIR 
Fut, Reliable Service 

• Replace Screeataa 
•Now Frame■ 
• Wood & Metal 
Saeea Eodoamu 

•Very Compelltlvo Ratea 
! All work douo at yo11t lo<atloa 
In Jut mlnutct. 

20 yoan el1)erieaoe 
aervlaa N-a Coaaty, 

CALL 334-4269 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 

.■11•-
• Drtv-ays • Stoops 
• Sidewalks • Patios ' 
• Extentlons • Basements 

Electrlclan 

746-7611 
166 He.me~• Road, Mineola 

(Cor. Gufleld) · GLl~~3 · ~ ·-· 
Electrical Soeciallsts 
f · Since 1~45 } 

Landscaping 

·EVERGREEN.LAND 
LAl<csc»EC0NTIIACTORS ' 

(516)867~ 
' ..... , .......... ~ ................... 1 

-1 Landscaping I 
J. Spring Cleanups l 
~ • Weekly Malnterumoc ~ 
'!:i Creative Landscaping !:i 
,; Seed or Sod Lawns· !:i .! Power Raking •Pnmlna i i Tree Work Tn:o Spraying l 
~ • Licensed ~ 'i . 27 Yun Experlcace i@, 
l334-5543. 586-0174l 

--~ ..................................................... ~ 

LUTZ&SONS 
LANDSCAPING I 

''We Design Gardens 
of Imagination" 
•Poada & Waterfal!A 
•Ualqae & Colorfnl 

roekgude.u 
• Rootleedlag of 
treea&ahruba 

538-0012 

. Home lmprov8(08llt 

Bathtub9 ;;;~nm1c TIie 
REGLAZED 

Qaallty llealazlaal 
It makes your tub 

& ceramic Ille shin _.,. 
like new 

la any color! 
C.U C.. FUE , 

-- ~V>b., 
Member ol Better, i-" ';/'~.;.'I 
Business Bureau ~• 
UNIQUE REFINISHERS 

326•2662 

Masonry 

Dominick Livoti, Jr. 
ASPHALT-MASON 

Brick Drlvoway1 
Bladitop Driveway■ 
Belglan Block 
Cooc:re:le 
Walb & Eatzlft 
s- & Slate Cttatloaa 
Bddl Walla A Sloops 

711.'-0074 

FLANNERY ,. 
MASONRY Inc. ,1 

Brick • Concrete 
Slate• Stone 

FREE BSTIMATE.S 

(516) 678-0256 

laa./Lk:,1Bn07210000 

Painting 

Painting 
& Paperhanging , 

Sine• 1955 

~ 
I TAKEPRIDE ~ 

In my work. I 
sowlllyou, 

CALL 10 a,m,•8 p.m. 

931-4763 
Call Anytime 

433-4538 
Donald J. Castor 

SCOLLO PAINTING & 
RESTORATION 

latedor/Brterlor Palatlaa -
Chemical Stdppla& 
Power Wuhlaa 
Ooaa & Palat Alma. aJd1aa 
Paperl,aaata& 
~Spackllaa 

Folly lull!#Refereacea/ 
20 yn. eiperteaco 

Free &t!mata 

957:~ 

1 Stephen J . Sweeney ____ .,_CIIJ 
•Total Reatoratloaa a,'llllable 

•lalcrlor• Exterior 
•Slalnlaa • Carpen11y 

' •Alma-Vinyl Sid~ Wubed 
l & Palatea 

•13ei\Jamla Moore~ GUdd~a 
Palate · · 

•Tboroagb Proparatloaa • 
Clean Work 
u,__.i.-~-A-

FREE Ealimatea 292-6573" 

Painting 

Call· Adam 
(516) 485-6568 

An}'llmc
Adun. & Son 



r.--------------~------
!S~tUite 1'ir~tto,gi! 
L
. . I 

. ------------------~---
·Rubbl.sh Carting· 

Rubbisfl. R!tmova 
.. LET us CART YOUR 

RUIIIHSH AWAY 

FREE ESTl..,A TES 
Joe 518-759-3182 
Lou 51M74-8380 _, _______ _ 

Remooeting 
. ....... ----------

@2U,ALITY. 

RENOVATIONS INC 
DISTIN~VE 

ALTERATIONS 

GET THE QUALITY 

YOU OE$ERVE 

ilormen • Eneaaloaa 
Balhrooma • Kltcbeas 
B...,me11ta • Garaaea 

Eall'VI~ Wa)'I • Deeb 
Window•• Sky Uabta 

Cedar Sldlq 
~ 

CALL UI FOR All YOUR 
REMODEllNO NEEOI 

Llconted &'lneu....S ' 
Nuaaull•l!.ilt 

MIKE(516)623-6752 
RICK (516{ 744-7021 

Roofing 

~ ·• ·z~~ 
~~ 1!;,p,if 
-~~ .-~-- -1«. . 

.. - . 

AIL TYPES OF IOOFING 
AM> SOOF_IEFAPIS 

UC.• Hl8ffl200(l0 

R.UYINSUIEO 
OOM!ElaAL a ~SIOENTW. 

FREE ESTIMATES ~ 

(516) 742-3540 

3 K HOMEIMP INC. 
• ol Garden· Cilv 

•Siding 
•Wlnd.O'WI 
•Rool1ng 
•Oooro 
•D«k• 

•Kttchen 
•tsathroom1 
··•~t• 
•EJ.ttntlon1 
•Alttr1tlon1 

R,mad<llog L.I. For 
O,u20Yur.. 

WE CARE 
ND SALESMAN TO CALL 

747-6662- 486-6620 

Se,vlH 
Ot,edotf 

OvS.0. 

: ~ .. ---....... -iia.c.1193U>Oll 
·i,,c.8900«T46-024tfw 
..-...sw ....... 

BLINDS, El'C. 

CUstom Verticals Milli 811nds 
Pleated Shades and More 

Best Discount Prkes 
Expert Measuring, 

butallatlon and 
Shop-at-Home Available 

(516)679-2489 

LEGALNOTICE 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

The Board ofJrustccs of the 
Hicksville Free Public Library 
of the Union Free School 
District No. 17 of the Town of 
Oyster Boy, Hicksville, Nassau 
Coun1y, New York (ln accord
ance with Section 103, of 
Article 5-A: of the General 
Municipal Law) hcreliy invites 
the submission of scaled bids 
on Library Furniture • Charg• 
ing Desks • for use in the 
Hicksville Fr:ce Public Library 
of said district aforemenlion
cd, Bids will be received until 
2 p_.m., on the 25th day of 
October 1990. at the Hlcksville 
Public Library, Je rusalem 
Avenue, Hicksville, New York, 
in the librarians office at 
which time and place all bids 
will be publicly opened. 
Specifications and bids may be 
obtained al lhc Hicksville Fr:ce 

- Public Library, Jerusalem 
Avenue, Hlcksville, New York. 
The Board of Trustees of the 

• Hicksville Fr:ce Public Library 
reserve the right to reject all . 
bids and award the con1ract to 

LEGALNOTICP. 
other than the lowest bidder 
for any reason deemed In the 
best interest of the Ubnry. 
Any bid submitted will be 
binding for 45 days sub• 
sequent to the dale of bid 
opening. 

BOAJID OF TRUSTEES OF 
THEID~VILLE PR.EE 

,LEGALNOTICE i 
PUBUCUBJIARY 

UNION FREE SCHOOL ~ 
D1STR1Cf NO. 17 < 

o(theTo-olOyaterBay_ ~ 
Hkbvllle, NUUII Coailty , 

NewYoit · ~ 
Kcnn.cth S. Baniea, Lib. Dir. If 

MIT2390 ~ 
bl0/12 

OCR Fire Dept. Contest 

Old Coantzy Road School bu &DIIOllllttd !hat lhree c,( their 11adeata 
have been cboaen.u wbmq,t ID the lllcbvWe Fire Departmeata Fire 
Safety Potier Coaleat. · 
Pldvccl berc with OCR Prladpal, Mn, SUver, t.be three wlnaed arc, 
Co~ Callad, Cbrilltllle Marby and Jculca Fe~ 

-~'- Birthda! And · , , ) I _Anniversary Club 

.. 
., \ \~ '"o~-~r 9~Y BIRTHDAY ..,.,, , v .Afl' 

Raymond J. Aver Ken Rudin ., • , • -
\ """"' • NcllicMcAnalty~, 

October 1 Di•nc Temple Juon Edwards · · · · • • ~ ·, ··•· • 
Ginny Robinson Denise Giocopino October 19 · 
Matthew Cerullo OdOl>ff 10 Jllllan Shcpp~rd Nicole Pedone 

Octoberl Dorothy Fr:cda Lori Edwards Andrea Brogna 
Scan Schnipper Vin Hudson Joseph Brognn, Jr. Robert Connolly 

Daniel Mandrioto October 11 Helen Homctt Debra Connolly 
October3 William Hart Tom Oork · Octoberl6 

Frances McGovern Glenn Garb us 0ctoberlO Salvotor:c No10 
John Edwards October ll Jennie Russomono Sieg Widder 

Christopher Howkins Rosemary ~heidel. Gcrrit Nijbocr Suunne Gomey 
Erika Pedone Jack Rudowsky Octobu21 October27 

October4 October 13 Bryan Walker Donn• Uhlich 
Matthew Korman Gloria Geiger Jennifer Robeson Annie Collins 

Jared Platl Edythe Schaeffer Scott McDonald October 28 
OctoberS GustaveT.JuhlinJr. October:2:! PhilipD'Amclla 

Pete Johnson October 14 RiehDrd Newmon October29 
October 6 Helen Rudowsky Andrew Moscaticllo Maria Sluder 

Eileen W.>hlen Rick Edwards October:23 Sheena Show 
Roland Sluder Kelly Sclafoni Richard P. Jones Ed While 
Ray Morillo October IS Howard Kreinces Maur:cen Collins 

Kiri Wall Nancy T. Kimmes Freddy Frcyclscn Billy lane 
Mary Ellen Hoffmann Thomas Gallahuc Debbie LoCorte Bob Obermeyer. Sr. 

Beth Rudin October 16 Rick Jones October 30 
Robert Schiralli David MenziC$ October 24 Danielle Lo Corte 
Danny Richards October 17 Edilh Frohnhocfer Paul Gionelli 

October 7 Emily Sci{ Mtuy Morillo Ed While 
Emil E. Donolli Melissa McGovern Steven S1cinmark October 31 
John M. Ednil Fric1a /;L,mann Glenn Gersten Shellie Gersten 

Octobcr8 Lenny J:.,~tcfano Octobct25 Kci1h Pastuch 
Helen Hart Octowr 18 Vincent F. Smilh Dc,'On Neumann 

Elizabeth S1oncliff Tracy Wall Robert Connolly Michael G. Doherty 
J ohn Brannon Johnny S1lmmer Mildred G. Jones Patricia Cox 

Rina Tulli Marie V. Ma1uu 

October! 
Se• and Grace Knudsen 

John and Elsie Sharp 
• Joan and Michael D'Auria 

Octobu2 
Jean and Pelc Johnson 

October3 
Joan ond Gus Poulos 
Bob and Candy Baird 

Octobcr7 
Paul and Eileen Rkhords 

Octobcrl0 
Alfr:cd and Laura S1erling 

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 

October II 
Phillip and Anne Morie Seeger 

Bob and Arlene Neumann 
October 12 

Peg ond Joe McMom,w 
Octoberl3 

Frank and Carol Lohmeier 
Octoberl.4 

Meyer and Sclda S•I• 
Octoberl7 

Bill and Pal Lovlsek 
Howard ond Carmen Hoffmann 

October 18 
Ellen ond Steve Hein bock.cl 

October 19 
Terry and Jim Bowler 

Phillip :nd Rha Schlosse r 
Glenn and Sue Powell 

OctobcrlO 
l{cleo and William lurt 
Emil and Ru1h Donolli 

Octoberll 
Ginny and !lud Robinson 

Octobcr2S 
Alice ond Medard 0fenloch 

l 
\ 
I 
I 
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HOME FEDERAL understands how difficult it 
can be tQ accumulate enough money for the down 
payment on your first home. So we've developed a 
special banking program.. that will solve your down 
payment mystery by enabling you to finance 100% 
of the purchase price. Here's how it works. 

If a family member has or opens a 
HOME FEDERAL savings or CD account, their 

---- --

passbook can .be used as collateral for your down 
payment. Then HOME FEDERAL will provide you 
with the additional financing through an affordable 
adjustable rate mortgage with low monthly payments. 

Your first mortgage is only as easy as your 
bank makes it. HOM.E FEDERAL r:nakes it 
possi61e with 100% financing. 

Call for more information. 

1-800.-1:OAN-CJTR 
We Take The Mystery Out Of Banking 

HorvlE f EbEAAL 
A NEW~ ~COVfflNX 

Loan C enters: Oouglaston • Ridgewood • Howard Beach • Mamaroneck • lslandla 
Offices: Ridgewood • Howard Beach • Glendale• little Neck_. Rosedale • Valley Stream 

INl~lnc.l#WHf''lc~~bya.rttit~GNNp.~...,._, USA 

. . , 



fflstorical Society 

Elects Trustees 
Moving stc.idily in its organiu• 

tion, · the Hicksville Hlstorical 
5o?iety at its recent mectlng, 
•pproved the new society's 
constitution a nd by-laws, as 
dr:ifted by ,,committee beaded by 
President Valerie Pakaluk. The:. 
Society's constitution provides for 
• 

0 

ICAdcrsh1p of ·five · elected 
officers and four· trustees. 

. Elected to trusteeships were 
four Hicksvillites active in com• 
mimity affairs and orgoniutions. 
Reverend Dominic Ciannella, 
Pasto~ o~ Ho!f Trinity Episcopal 
O.urch 3.lld Mr. Kenneth Barnes, 
Dittctor of the HicksviUe Public 
Ubruy: a· post-president of the 
Hicksville Chamber of.Commerce 
were elected to two-year terms as 
trustees. Wllliam Kelly, a mem• 
ber of the School District Budget 
Advisory Committee ond Mrs. 
lrmgord Tuccbler, a civic activist 
with lc.idership in cnvironmcntol 
protection groups, were cfccted to 
onc

0

-ycor · t111siccships. , · 
· The Hicksville Historical Socie

ty has filed for :i provisional 
charter with the State of !(cw 
York, and h•s received a Fcdcrol 
I.I>. number permitting the 
Society to bank its membership 
dues. A . current membcnhip 
drive is under w:,.y. Dues for 
individuals are Sl0 and S12 for 
families. Organiutional member: 
ship dues arc SIS. ' 

. Membership checks moy be 
moiled to: The Hicksville Histori• 
cal Society, P .O. Box 44:J, 
Hicksvlfle Post Office, Hicksville, 
N.Y. 11801. The society's -
October meeting will be on 
Tuesdoy, October 23, with • 
spcci:11 3tiractio·n, ;i slide lecture 
by Gary Hommond. "Postcards · 
A to Z". a delightful vic·w of Long 
lsland"s history. · 

Election Exhibit 

At fficks. Library 
"Hitting the Campaign Trail: 

Winners and Losers. the Ameri
can Way;· a new exhibit at the 
Hicksville Publ ic Library; is 
pleasing many visitors and library 
patrons. Boscd lorgely on authcn• 
tic, old political posters, cam• 
paign. flyers, buttons and other 
artifact<" from the 1ibrary's Local 
History Collection and the collec• 
tion o f Harry ~rccnbcrg, • the 
cxlilbit .-.:calls fifiy ycors of 
American notional, stoic ond local 
elections. • • 

The public is invited to_se_e this 
eihibit until a.ft er Election Day, 
November 6. • 

Parish White 
Elephant Sal~ 

~ 

On Saturdoy, October 27, from 
• 10 a.m. to 2 p.in., in i,.';C: 
'·•uditorium, Holy Trinity Epis
copal ' Church · is having • 

' parish-wide "White Elephant" 
sale. Many good, u.scd and neorly 
new household a nd rniscelloneous 
articles will oe on sale M very 
modest prices. Members of the 
nefghboring communities arc 
invited to browse ~nd shop for 
"treasures" o{ their liking. Holy 
Trinity Episcopal Church is 
located •t the comer of J erusalem 
Avenue ond Old Country Road in 
Hicksville. · · 

ECONOMY DRUG RX FILES 
HAVE BEEN TRANSFERRED HERE 

PRESCRIPTION 
{ill CENTERWl~ 

MEDICAID AND'All THIRD PARTY 
. PRESCRIPTION PLANS.ACCEPTED fis.. 

-~ PRUeARE, PCS. PD. DC. 37. NPA. UFT. 

SENIOR NOTARY PUBIJC ~-
DISCOUNTS [..,..-"=II' r-u . t.:_ .1 "''r,,\~• • v"AJ!CE -

STANtEYMlll.a 
DOIISMIUU 

742-:-1910 
FREE·DELIVERY 

~;!I:¥~ AC:,couNTs ·= ...-. WEI.cow& 
~l HILLSIDE A VE~ WIWSTON PARK 

ADDITIONAL FREE PARKING 
NOW 0IRECTL Y BEHIND STORE 

·/4_ ....... ··::~".:-::::.-:::::::: .. ·:::-• . ~-::-:.'. ... -:::•::::,::=.:=::-.'::::::::.=:.:::::= .. :,. 
Wt~ To Owners of Good Restaurants: ~m 
\ j: This ls Your Chance To Join !H 
i ;i "Reader Ratings" Hi , .. . .. 
ii/ The. Last W~rd In Restaurant Guid~s· ~ \H 
·; : ,!'.I . . ::: 

!n ~ - Where Our Readers . : . I n l 
::! · · - \ HaveTheLastWord ' - J ::, 
Hi ·.• . V · - · H! 
u. - --.:;.. : : i 

This newspaper. and 1he1even ott'tw weekly nowspl.PMI associated with I 
ii, publlshet the IUt word In restaurant guldfl an~ a paid lltlfng of m1ny 
prominent Nlected restaurants In this area. Whlle many of them have 
been !•led by u,, great. 1nd near oreat food connoltseUf'I, our readttB 
wttl have the lut word through "RNder Ratings." 

hrough a 1pec.lal 24 hour ;hone system, rNders will be uked to call In~ 
elr a.ue11men1 ol -each restaurant they vlIII. ConaensuJ niillngs (good dJ 

• ~) wm be publl1hecl aJ a c:onlinufng part of the guide. ~.,,:, 

• In addition lhey can make suggestion•. c:ompllmonts or crlliciams 
through the open phone tine and mes.sages will be ••nt through to the 
r1111urant managoment. , 

CGulde to Good Dining"> 

10U TRAIN THEM. ship between business and ~ 
government. It provides up to 50% of 
on-the-job training costs. And you may 
qualify for tax credits of up to 50% of 
the first year's salary. 

by local business leaders who tailor it to 
meet specific local needs. 

WE'il HD PAY FOR IT. 
Now there's a program that shares 

tlair;iing costs when a business hires 
and"trains the jobless. It is called The Job 
Training Partnership Act. 

This program establishes a partner-

The program is administered 
by local Private Industry Councils
organizations made up in the majority 

Put the Job Training Partnership Act 
to work now. Write: 

National Alliance 
of Business 
PO Bo• 1201. wasi, .. ,gton. 
0 C 20044 



~ Students I..eam About Caring 
~ Each Mmetller, Hlllors In llkbvllle HJah School Soclolo&Y cluaa 
o . panklpale In an activity which ff'IIWH them to "adopt" an eaa, IWDO 
:; · It, clothe II, cany II about wllh them darlll& the Hbool day and to 
I:> -pl (all raponolbUty for their rapeetlve "lnCanll." Tbe eag, 
ii'.; ttpttRaladve of a aewbora child, II u.ed IO ral9e the cenacloaaaeu or 

each 11ude11t to appttelale the mtanlna or belna rapoaalble for 
§:_ aomeoue other than tbemHlvea. At the ceadaaloa or ihe aciMiy, the 

tllldeuta cscbaaae their thoaahta, feellaaa and lnalgl:'.a ID au 
i::f atmoophere oI abarlng and Ian. A ceattat la held for the beat effort In 
.. preparation and ·care, with teachera act.ID& u Jadae■• 

j 
i 
J: 

Lui year'• wlnnc~ were, ataadlag left lo right, Cln Umoll, Kathy 
Rhers and Sandra Mohan: scaled, Jean MeHujtb. 

,·Ml'\ ,, 
" ~ --.. 

Some Sociology Class enlrles. Orlglnallly, Effort and Slau of Care are 
lhe •lralta which are sought. 

Mr. WWlam ·uome scn·e■ aa Judge. 

Dr. Pace Named Vice President 
Donold Pace. l'h.D .. whu for 

1h~ p .1\I 10 year:. h3, opcr-'l<'d 
t':h c q t.;.senrc-h and Annl\•~i, lnr .. 
has rc,oincd Audh:. & S~r\·cys as 
a 1-'i-.·e prcsidcnc in ics Survey 
Divi,ion. 

Prior lO forming his own firm. 
Dr. Poce served os "5sociare 
research director for Mo.rlc t 
Probe ln1crn11ional Inc. and os 
survey project director ot Audits 
& Surveys. the no1ion's l>rg.est 
priva1ely owned m•rke ting 
research firm. • 

Dr. Pace will a<sist Survey 
Division director Dc•tcr Ncadle in 
managing m>jor projects and wltl 
;i.s.sist in dcvcfopin!,; new busi• 

uess. 
" Don's bn•ad b•ckground in 

meeting the survey needs of 
consumer •• well .s· trade and 
industriol marketers. combined 
with his experience in conducting 
research for publishers, broad, 
ctiStcrs and advcr1ising mgencics. 
will enhonce our capabilities in 
these •reas," Mr. Neadle said. 

A member of the American 
Morkcting Aooociation ond 
Americ•n Psychological Assoc!, 
:ition, Dr. Pace recci\'ed his M.A. 
degree in psychology and his 
Ph.D in opplicd psychologicol 
research from Hofstra University. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SUPREME COURT OF THE 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF 
NASSAU INDEX NO. 5144/ 89 

SHIRLEY BAILEY, individual• 
ly •nd as •dminlstrator of the 
Estotc or James Howard 
DeCamp. and ALFRED 
DECAMP, 

Plaintiffs, 
Y, "'-; 

GRACE SCBNUPP, file/a 
GRACE DECAMP ct al 

Defendants , 
NOTICE OF SALE 

In furtherance of• judgment 
of partition and sale duly made 
and entered in the above 
entitled action, bearing date or 
17th day of August, 1990, I, 
the undersigned referee in 
said judgment named, will sell 
at public auction at the North 
front steps of the Nossau 
Counly Court House at 262 Old 
Country Road, Mineola, in ihe 
Town of Hempslead, County 
of Nassau, State or New York 
on Novcmbu 5, 1990 at 10:00 
o'clock in the forenoon or-that 
day. the premises directed by 
said judgment to be sold and 
therein deocribed 3S follows: 

All that certain plot, piece or 
parcel of land with the 
buildings and improvements 
thereon erected, situate, lying 
and being at Lcvittown, 
Hicksville, Town of Oyster 
Bay; County of Nasuu and 
State of New York, known •nd 
design•ted as lot 30 in Block 
359 on a ccrt"in map entitled, 
"Sect.ions 12 and 13, Sub
division Mop of Properiy 
known as Lcvlttown owneo by 
Levitt and Sons, Inc .. located 
at Hicksville. Town of Oyster 
Bay, County of Nassau. New 
York, May 1950, survey and 
map by C.A. Monroe, P.E., 
and L.S .. No .. - 9357" and filed 
in the Office or the Clerk of the 
County of N11Ssau on June 13, 
1950 as Map No. 4979 which 
said Lot ls more particularly 
bounded and described ac• 
cerdlng·to said map as follows: 

BEGINNING at a point on 
the Easterly side of Arcadia 
Lane distant 450.46 feet North 
os meosured along same from 
comer formed by the interscc• 
lion of the Easterly side of 
Arcadia we with tho North
erly side of Arrow Lane: 

RUNNING THENCE North
erly along the Easterly side or 
Arcadia Lane, 60 feet; 

THENCE Easterly at right 
angles to Attadla Lane 100 
Ccet: THENCE Southerly 
parallel with Arcadia Lane, 60 
feet; THENCE Westerly at 
right angles to Arcadia Lane, 
100 feet to the E:lslerly side of 
Arcadia Lane at the poinl or 
place or BEGINNING. 
' Said premises being known' 
as 43 Arc•dia. Lane, Hicksville, 
N.Y. 

l'tlATrREW BRADY 
Referee 

Date: August 30, 1990 
Thom"5 F. Coltlns Attorney for 
Plaintiffs. 1120 Old Country 
Road, Pl~invicw, New York 
l 180J (516) 933,8881 
MIT2J87 
4xl0/ 5,12,19,26 

In Service 
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Cius 

Steven C. Bradley. son of Pete.r F. 
Bradley of 18 Baylis Place, 
Syosset, recently returned from 
deployment to 1he Mediterranean 
Sen while serving aboard 1he 
aircraft carrier USS Eisenhower, 
homeported in Norfolk-, Va. 

During the six-month deploy• 
ment, Bradley participated in . 
various cxcn:iscs and operations 
including Operation Desert 

Shield. A.t the ·•••rt of Operation 
Desert Shield, USS Eisenhower • 
ond its battle group was directed 
to_ the Red ~e• where they 
"°!'ducted mantlme interception 

· opera1ions ond coordinated with 
·• ir. ground, •nd Naval com
ponents of the multi•national 
fott'C in tbC region. 

A 1987 graduate of Newfield 
High School, Selden. he joined 
the Navy in May 1988. 

Celebrating 7 Years of Excellence 

THE ORl,11NAL , 

fla!JLaf+:s 
HANDMADE 

WOODEN 
PLAYGROUNDS 

·KIDS LOVE EM! 

Residential/ Commercial 
SAFE HEAVY CONSTRUCTION 

Schoolyard Quality.for-Your Home. 
Natural beauty ~nhances your yard. 

Variety of sizes and models 
• We install for you_• 

GUARANTEED 40 YEARS 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

1-800-283-PLAY 
914-739-2TT4 

Priced below other bra.ad■ 
Call for brochutt 

Sbowroom 
414 CnitnJ An. 

P~uklll, N.Y. 10566 
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Right Around Home 
By Maareea Truler 

The joyous life of loag Island in pre-Civil War days was recreated 
this past weekend fot a. multitude of present-day spectators. Visitors 
were invited to step back in time to 1841, the year of the first Long 
lslaad Fair. 

The 1990 edition of this, the longest continuous-running fak in the 
United States was held on the fair grouuds at Old Betlipage VUlage 
Restoration. Although long Islanders now take for granted 
automobiles, garbage disposals, airplanes, calculators and of course, 
television, fairgoers could experience the humor and wit, games and 
shows, brass bands and medicine men of days goae by. 

Entertainment for 19th-century locals. and last weekend's fair 
guests, included a Punch and Judy show (not always a favorite story 
line of modem parents), comhusklng and other contests for young and 
old{er), agricultural skill contests and horse demonstrations, country 
dancing, and a host of activities to tlckle one's fancy. The line was 
sometimes quite long for the elephant and camel rides, but if you 
didn't care to wait, you could visit the mini ·zoo to s.:c zebras, llamas, 
parrots, pigs, goats, and. even a kan~. _ 

The Fair management announced the appearance of the Peak Family 
Hand Beu Ringers, portrayed by members of the Suffolk County Hand 
Bell Ringers. The famous Peak Family of Medford, Massachusetts, 
introduced this melodious musical art to the United States in 1839. The 
family was the premier bcllringing e nsemble throughout the mid-19th 
century. Their act utilized 240 silver bells ranging in weight from four 
ounces to 1S pounds, as well as a "sett" of 42 silver staff bells played 
"with the grc..test rapidity and precision," according to one 19th 
century observer. The family's repertoire Included classic.ti .themes,. 
palor ballads,, patriotic pieces and popular dance tunes. 0 

Two old favorites at the fair were Dr. Valentine and the Hutchinson 
Family Singers. Dr. William Valentine, the celebrated delincator of 
ecxcntric characters, utilizes various props, costu.mes and changes of 
voice to illustrate through story the foDies and foibles of a variety of 
individuals. Dr. Valentine was portrayed by Forrest Sheridan. ,.,,, 

The incomparable concerts of Asa, Abby, Lizzy and Fred 'k, the 
far-famed Hutchinson Family singers, were rec:rcated by members of 
the Old Betbpage Singers. • 

• Some local exhibitors who won ribbons include: From 1Hlcksville • 
Hella Ressa, 1st prize, Knitted Baby ~ulfit: Al~d Fred, 1st prize, Tole 
Painting; Josephine Mitchell, 1st pru:e, Stencilling: Connlc ~lllams, 
1st prize, Other Toy; Kathy Anstey, 2nd prize, <:J.othesptn Doll; 
Andrew Scialdone, 1st prize in Ecology or Memorab~,a Box and 1st 

~ prize In Wall Plaques; and Linda Salvo-Pollio, 3rd pru:e, D«oupa_ge. 
From Belhpage • Karen Recd, 2nd prize, Patchwork Quilt Full Stzc; 

Edward Courtney, Isl prize, Original Handmolded Ccran:ucs: Ros~ 
Coppola, 3rd prize, Sewn Doll; Frieda Kwlatkows~, 1st pru:c, 
Needlework Wall DccoraU011: and Norma Dunst, 2nd pru:c, Crocheted 
Afghan. . . 

From, Syosset: Alice Dowling, 2nd prize, Knitted Hat: From J_eri~o. 
Jean Ruvcl, 1st prize, Smock Dress (original design). From Plamv:_icw: 
Barbara Lubrat, l st prize and 3rd prize in Needleworks; and Shttley 
Condy, Isl prize, Artificial Flowers. , . 

In the Junior Division (14 yea.rs and under): _From Hlcksv~ie: 
Elizabeth Fichtner, 1st prize, Woodcraft; Lillian Thompson, 3rd pru:e, 
Handmoldc'd Ceramics; Jenny Truler, Isl prize In Yeast Bread a.nd _1st 
in Painting (watercolor): Jennifer Grasskk, . 2nd prize, ~alnttng 
(watercolor); Lori Pagano, 2nd prize, Needlcpornt Wall Hangmg, and 
Paula- Torres, 3rd prize, Appliquc. . - . 

From Bcthpage: Jonathan Garruba, 1st pnze, Model of Vehicle; and 
Judine Coppola, 1st prize, Symmography (st.ring art) Wall Plaque. 
From Syossct: Robert Volk, 2nd prize, Woodcraft. . • 

In the 4H Division, From Hictsville:,Elizabclh Fichtner, 1st pru:c ID 

Macrame Footstool and 1st In Horticulture, Cabbage Head. From 
Belbpage: Stephanie Leger, 2nd prize, lntermcdlate Oothlng. From 
Syosset: Lorraine Shigo, 2nd prize '!' J:iorticuilure, Cut Fl~wers and 
2nd prlze ,in Sunflowers. From PlatnV!ew: Robert Strowbndge, ~d 
prize , Woodworking, Electronics; Katblec_n_ Nolan, 1st p~ ~ 
Oothing and 1st in Bread (carrot): and Feheta Brody, 2nd pru:c tn 
Clothing, vest. 

The establishment of permanent .exbibltion grounds for the long 
Island Fair ls now firmly underway. The Agricultural Society of 
Quccll.5; Nassau and Suffolk Counties, In cooperation with the Friends 
of i.ong Island's heritage, bas launched a maJor campaign to complete 
the Fairgrounds at Old Bethpage Village. 

Site developments planned for future yea~ Include histori~y 
appropriate landscaping and construction of add1tional sheds, fenc~g 
and a large, permanent exhibition building which wilt be the focal point 
of the fairgrounds. 

Tbe Old Bethpage Village B.,... Band entertained vlaltora with tunea or 
the t800'a played on vlnlage ln,trumenta, u the ovor-thc-abonlder 
horn played hero by U,., band conductor. 

Tbe Jqalen Galld ol Nortbamptoa, Maaaachuetta, coadadecl a , 
aedee o{ entertalnlna ~ IIDder the dbectloa ol Trarla 
Bear, Some Ylsl14n were adept -,la lo muter the alt ol JauJJaa. 

The Great Wlxanl of the North ·and AulataDt, Joyce, pcdormed 
&IIWdaa l'cala ol p-Udlalf•l!on •nd loaa le •In The celeb..ied 
Profe■•or Aadenoa, portrayed by Lawreace the Maa,lclaa, 
~ lluM-card Moat)", 1800'• al)"lc, Die lliaale •- the act 
lalrodacecl by Jolua Henry~- many yeara aao, pal1lna a rebblt 
!mn hla bat. ' 

Vlallora e~yc,cl a ~ with "Uade Sam," 

Here a local participant hawb routed pcanuta from high above the 
crowd. 

~ LambKOfC ~ 

Oktoberfest i 
The Joseph F. Lamb Council . , 

No. S723 ' Knights or Columbus , 
Plalnview/ Hictsville; will hold 
their annual " Ot'toberfest' ' o 
dinner dance on Saturday eve- i 
Ding, November.3rd, at our Lady i' 
of Mercy auditorium in· Hicks- .. 
ville. The affair will start at 8:3C F 
p.m. and will last until 12:30 a.m. ; 

This has always been one of the i5 
gala affairs of the Lamb 'Council, 
as the many who have attended in ii:: 
past years will attest to! Feotured 9 
will be good German (ood, bctt, i;; 
soda, ancl fun, fun", fun. · ~ 
(B:Y.0:B.). Music will be sup- ~ 
plied by the populu Joe Ratto. ::I 

Tickcts are SIS per person and l!: 
can be obtained by contJ1Cting the Cl 
chairman - Grand Knight Josef 
Ort at 938-3675, or Co-chiirnian 

~ P.0.K. Sam Repoli at 931-8116. 
A "super rattle' · will also be 

held, featuring handmade, oc·•u• 
tiful, wooden items made by 0 . K. 
Ort, who' is a mftsman of real 
note and' well accomplished in 
this art. For many years he hos 
made many of these items and 
has spent countless hours doing 
so. Other objects will be supplied 
for the raffle by various members 
o( the council. 

. As mentioned previously • the 
"Oktoberfesi" Dinner 0ance hos 
always been one of the most 
import·ant o.nd enjoyable events 
that !he Joe Lomb Council holds 
each year. It has ..iwiys been • 
real fun-filled evening for all who· 
have attended. Evcr)'onc is 
Invited! You do not have to bc- • 
member of the K.. Or 0. to al1.c-ad. 
So to rQJ(y enjoy " night out o! 
the orclinary • try to co!"e to. our 
"Oktoberfest." 
- On • different note: the J oe 
Lamb "Knight of the Month" fo)' 
October is Domenick Tantillo. 
Our congntub.tions- to_ .. Don_i, •• 
who is a real, hard, working 
member of the Council. 

O>mmuility Church 
October Fair 

Mork your calendar for Satur• 
dav October 20, for the October 
Fai; ot the Parkway Community 
Ch~rch. Stewart Avenue in 
Hicksville. 

From 9 a.m. to S p .m., you con 
have your picture taken with "."r. 
Pumpkin; select mouth-wat~nng 
homemode bo.ked goods. J•ms, 
and jellies; enjoy luncli:" and hove 
your car washed. You cm browse 
through the Oca market for 
treaiures, admire • ond purchosc 
• handCTOfted items, or cvea 
begin your Christmas shopping! 

Don '1 forget I October 20 • the 
October Fiir a t Parkway Com
munlty Church I For further 
info!'ffl•lion. call 938-1233. 

City Of Angels 

Play Nov. 4 
Bec.,use of the tremendous 

sell-out or the thcotre trip 10 the 
"Ci1y·or Angels" Broadwoy p)oy, 
the Hicksville Public library has 
booked • second bus. The dote is 
for i, Sundoy ·matinee, No,•cmbcr 
4. · The price for orchestra seats 
and d eluxe bus· is S66.SO. 
Register at the Llbrnry. 

! 
l . 



St. Ignatius CYO News 
By But.&111 Lcwl1 

Buketball Now, 
Teams arc being mode up. you 

should be heoring rrom your 
ro•ch soon. Anyone still inl«CSI• 
cd.in ponicipolfng. pleosc rontoct 
Joe Panorclli or Barbaro Lewis as 
soon ,s possible. 

· · Senior Lcaauc Buketball 
Our senior lc•gue bosketb•ll 

program will be s1oning also in 
mfd,Ociobcr ond run til the end of 
February. Any senior lcogue boys 
grodes 9-12 "ho ,iould like to join 
pleosc ronioct Joe Ponorclll. 

Bueball Trophy NIJbt 

Lewis to make :arrangements or 
please drop orr uniforms •t 
Trophy Niglit. 

Mue A With Fo11ndtllon 
During our Trophy Night, we 

will be riffling off • " Jets 
Au1011rophed Footboll." Raffles 
will be SI uch wilh • II proceeds 
going to the Make A Wish 
Foundotion. Anyone interested in 
miking • donation to Make A 
Wish or toking pan in the raffle 
and ore unable to attend our 
Trophy Night . pleue ront•ct 
Borbar• Lewis. · 

CYO Montbly Meeting 

OCR Stars Of Month 

.f., ~, 
l 

Will be held on October 19 ot 7 
p .m. in the St. Ignatius Old 
School Auditorium. Coach es 
shoufd. rontoct their teams. This 

~ year WC will present the n .. , 
:S recipient of the Jennifer Gomez 
~ Award to a nr1h grade girl and the 
A John Toner Award to a boy in the 
S1 senior league. 

O,onged. Our monthly meeting 
will be held on October 25, at 8 
p.m. in the Old School Basement. 
Nominations will be t:ikcn for our 
elections ii, November. Nomin•• 
tions may be made from the floor 
either at the October general 
meeting just proceeding the 
election or 01 the November 
genera) meeting itself prior to the 
election. To be eligible · for 
nominolion (or election os on 
orficcr. • member must be 

11,e Old Coant,y Road School bu lnltlated a Stan-of-the-Month 
proanm u an lnttntlve for chlldttn to eu.,J In all areaa of cdnc:a11on. 

I 'l1lffe oapen!An a.re not acceasarily 11Ddenta who ucel academkally, 
but who oet &ood ,,.ample, for the tehool, 

Baseball Uniform• 
Should hove been handed in to 

all roaches, ir anyone is still 
holding on to • uniform please 
contoct Bob Patterson or Gary 

I physically present • t the No,•em• 
ber generol meeting. 

Each month teachen nomlnalo the 1tndenta Ibey b..-lteve deoervo 1h11 
recopltloo. The chlldttn', nam.,. and their pbotoa,apbl a.re then 
dlapt.ycd OD a blllletln boanl In the lobby &Iona with their own , tar. 
The Stan-of-the-Month for September, plctntt,d here with OCR 
l'rtDdpal, Mn, SUver, are, Vincent Adtml, JlJdw,I Bell, Erk 
Coppolo, Catherine Fandacoae, Lea Femando, Ayeua Gomalez, 
David Gorit, MeUua Haley, Chrittopher U.ley, Kevin Ken!aan, Ke,•ln 
Kayu, Paal Koaloalcy, Karen Londono, Ryan LcllA>w, Demw, PeUat, 
Nlcbolat Poau,, Kobert Ken.nick, Mathew Tbom.u, and Brian 
Varpew. MJu1na from pboto, F,ddle Mowradlan. 

We're Making Life 
Healthier for You! 

Paill Relief 
One of the most feared aspects 

of illness is pain. 
Having to wait for a number of 

hours before the next dose of pain 
killer is available is often 
frightening and debilitating. 

Now, patients suffering severe 
pain because of surgery or an 
accident ... or some chronic disease 
such as cance.r, can get instant 
relief by pushing a button on a 
small computerized pump. The 
pain reliever is administered 
through the patient's intravenous 
line. 

No 'uncomfortable injections 
are necessary. 

Patients cannot overdose 
because of the controls on the 
pump. 

In fact, the majority of patients 
use far less pain medication when 
they administer to themselves in 
small doses on the basis of need. 

The new pain service is just 
one of the many programs being 
int.roduced at your community 
medical center - North Shore 
University Hospital at Glen Cove. 

• 

NORTH SHORE 
UNIVERSITY 
HOSPITAL 
AT 
GLEN COVE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN I.hot a resolution wu 
duly adopted by the llollrd or 
Fire Commissioners or the 
Hicksville Fire District, Town 
of Oyster Bay, County of 
Nossau, Sme of New York, on 
the Ninth day or October, 
I 990, subject to • permissive 
referendum, u provided for 
by Sec. 6-G or the General 
Municipal L:iw. 

An abstract or the resolution 
ls :as follows: ' 

The Aicuvitle Fire District 
maintains • Capital Reserve 
Fund under Sec. 6-G or the 
Gener.ii Municipal 1.:iw in 
which account there is suffici
ent ruods ·10 accomplish the 
purpose herein SCI forth. 
name.ly, costs rclotcd to · the 
cnhonccment of the building 
and grounds of Station Four 
locoted on uviitown Piirkwoy 
1n· Hicksville or · legal, en-

' glnccring, consulting and de• 
sign fees, utilities. plumbing 
work, electrical work, roncrete 
work, security for building, 
building prepnr:ition. ond 
Insurance fees. • 

The resolution funher pro• 
vldes that there be transferred 
from the present Capitol 
Reserve 6,G Fund of the 
HicksviUe Fire District :i sum 
not to exceed One Hundred 
Fifty Thou54nd Dollors and the 
District Trcuurcr· is :iuthor
lzed lo effect such purchase. 

This · Resolution sholl not 
tal<e effc.:1 until November 9. 
1990. unless in the meanwhile, 
a permissive Referendum. ~ 
provided for in Sec. 6-G or the 
Gcnerol ~unkip•l 1.:iw i• 
n,quired to be held. 

• BOARD OF 
FIRE COMJ\1JSSIONERS 

IDCKSVILLE FIRE DISI'RICT 
Doled: OetolKr 9, 1990 

Attcell J ohn Knight 
Dlltrlct Secretary 

MIT 1391 
W0/12 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF SALE 

SOP.REMB COU11Tt SUF
FOLK COUNTY. OLYMPIC 
EQOIIY CORP., Pltf. vs. 
MARY G. NOVEU.ANO, ct ol, 
Ocfts. Index #J24W89. Pur
suant to judgment of fore• 
closun, and sale dated Apr. 2, 
1990, I will sell at public 
auction on the north hoot 
steps nr the Nassau County 
Courthouse 262 Old Couotry 
Road, Mlncola, N.Y. oo Nov. 
9, 1990 at 10:00 a.m .. pn,m. 
k/a IS Mayfair Lane, Hicks· 
ville, N. Y. Said property 
located oo the easterly ,idc or 
Mayfair Lane, 71.14 ft. 

northerly from the cxtn,mc 
northerly end of the an: 
ronncding the northerly side 
or Nicholas St. with the 
westerly side of Moywr we, 
being a plot S9 ft. z 100 ft. • 
62.23 ft. x 100 ft. Sold subject 
to tcnns and rooditions or filed 

judgment and terms of sale. 
ELI ll. MEUAN, Referee 
RICHARD CHERTOCK, Atty 
for Pltf. 
3019 Merrick Rd. 
Wantagb, N.Y. 
MIT238S 
4z10/ 12. 19,26;11/ 2 
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i5 THE QUESTION OF ~ WE~K 

Do you think the number of terms in the State Legislature and 
Congress should be limited by law? 

A' 
, WELCOME H0ME 
= C'~NGRESSM»I pu1% 

Call 931-0027 Ground Rules 
You are not limited . 24 

HOURS 
to the above 

but may talk on 
any subject of 

interest to readers;
•One subject to a caller per week• 

·a Day 

Simpl~ dial 931·0027 • 24 Hours a Day and follow these simple 
rules: 

I. Wait for the beep. 
2. Confine your INPUT to one s ubject. 
3. Limit your opinion to five minutei. (make notes before calling) 
4. Leave you{ ,name and telephone, or simply use a pen name 

(your message can be a non~•mous) 
5. Publishers reserve the right to edit. modify or omit an~· and all 
material. 

Most Input Callers Think 
Tax Proposals Wrong 

Most lnpu1 callers arc opposed 10 lhe way the legislators arc crying 
10 balance the budge! in answer to this question: "Do you think that 
adding new tues to cry 10 balance the budget will ave.n a recession? 
Here are some of the answers: 
READ MY LIPS 

Oops there goes "read my lips again." The rich will stay rich with 
their Mercedes, fur ~Is, take cruises, have beautiful homes with 
maids. Their children still would attend priva1c schools and the best 
colleges. Two, poor people would always be because they are on 
medicaid and Welfare, no need 10 work, the government suppons 
them. Three. La.st of aJJ the middle class who suffer the most so these 
people CID enjoy life. A you.ng couple with or without children bas lo 
pay tues on everything. They might OWJI a home or a cu and not the 
best and as for trips, only local ones. Their children attend regular 
scl,ool. The ones on soclaJ security and medlcarc arc paying a high 
price to the government for the privilege of living In the U.S. Senior 
clthcns should write to their Assemblyman and tell him bow you rcally 
f~I aboul the government tating everything In your life In the 
so<alled "golden years.". L.C. 
WON'TWOJlK 

I do not think that adding new tucs without paring down capcnses 
greatly will properly balance the budget. I believe that If the 
government would just bold the line on new expenses ..,4 cut 4owD 
muy worthless ones, including a great amount or foreign aid, that we 
can avert a recession. The fact Is that If we would lower the interest 
rates and give some incentives {or business to invest in new machinery 
we could pull ourselves out of the recession. We certainly need to 
upgrade our factories and be competitive with foreign countries. 
Putting more tues will bold down spending by everyone and we will 
have bigger and bigger problems. J .K. ~ 
GO AHEAD AND COT • 

I would n ther sec Gnmm Rudman tick in than to allow the 
government to keep on spending on all types of programs that get us 
nothing in return and the n adding new tues. Our political people are 
totally irresponsible. They are governed by mob rule whu:h Is classed 
as "interest groups". They should go over depart.meats line by line 
and cut down systcnuticaJJy each year. The new tucs will only 
contribute to the problem because the Congress will give thllt money 
away for no good cause. Let's just s it tight and sec what happens if the 
IJ<)Vcmmenl Is stalled . I have an Ideal we would not miss half of the 
prograrna that arc funded with our tu dollan and they CID start by 
eliminating the money spcnl lo fund the ans and their val1ar wastes of 
our money. G.D. 
NO REAL moUGBl' 

There was no real thought that went into the new tax pack.ages 
offered in the new budget. The only thought was how we could get little 
u•organlzcd groups to help fund the national giveaway. This Is not real 
management. It annot go on and the budget should not have b«n 
passed. B.F. 
WE HAVE NO CHOICE 

The problem we face Is that of reducing the Federal delldt by S40 
billion in the 1991 fiscal year and by S.SOO billion over five years. In so 
doing it Is DCttSSUY for our Congressmen and Scnat= to go through 
an cltlmlnation or conscience and thoroughly determine bow we got to 
this sorry sta te in the first plaN. Somehow, I never bad the Impression 
that our Federal cleded representatives W.:.., really concerned as they 
vote funds for their pet projects year after year not 10 mention the fairly 
recent pay bike for themselves. However, now that President Bush bas 
prescribed some bitter financial medicine and their constituents ate 
screaming, they find it difficult to swallow the bitter stuff and the 
con.sequent penalty of forcing their constituents to face fmanclal 
penalties espccially in an elcctlon year. But, how else can we pare the 
deficit otbertban to charge it back 10 the tupayc.r? Even at that. a S.SOO 
billion reduction over five years still keeps us in the trillion dollar 
deficit which just lsn 't going to evaporate by itscl!. Obviously, 
something drastic has got to be done to stan a reduction of the deficit 
so v.-c can It least be looliog at our national crpc.ad.itutts with come 
degrccoffiscal sanity. Ju much as I hate it, resorting to an Increase in 
tues appears to be the only way to get a sensible stan tied 10 national 
Income and an improvement , in the economy brought about by a 
reallutlon on the-pan of the cltilcns that the only way to cure the 
problem Is 10 bite the bullet• improve cost awareness, find new ways to 
lower production costs and R & D to become mon: c:ompetititi,-c. 
Whether the tu formula Is equitably structured Is undoubtedly open 10 
question and I sense a degree of unfairness in pcnaliling Medicate as 
has been proposed especially as charges under Social Security have 
been established on a presumably sound statistical basis independent 
of aJJ other Government expenditures. Whether our nation has become 
so spoiled that we can't face up 10 the result of our own carelessness 
and selfishness thereby posing an economic problem, we have no 
<hoice but to tighten the bell and take necessary steps to regain our 
position as the leading nation in the world. In conclusioo. there nc,•er 
really was any other way 10 balance the budget and if the price Is • 
re«sslon, I don·t think we have a choice_ P.G.S. 
PAST ISSUE 

I think we should affl\ a civilian volunteer force to deal with crime. 
This force coutd·oc sworn in as·?,C:t<)' "lfficers uqde, N.Y. State La"'• 
n,cei,-e the proper tnin.lng as~ ~t•lccrs. and this -.ould ' • tlfo!Ct 
p\ll cou•ntfcss thousi\nd5 uf dtizcn5 fully trained and Gb1c- C'<.' • ... ''-ith 
crime with· a minimal cost to the st a 10. N. Y. state presently has 
1hou,sands of auriliary polite officers that are volunteers and could 
easily be trained as peace officers. I think that a properly trained and 
armed civilian volunteer force is 1hc best idea I have e,u heard of to 
deal with crime. J.B. 



Mystery Of The Mind 

By Edith Foy 
I recently went to sec my sister In a nursing home. She has 

Alzheimer's Disease. I am rccalllrg some of the events before and after 
the diagnosis to give an insight Into what might be expected. 

For the famUy and loved ones ofsomeone afflicted with this Ulncss, it 
is an extremely difficult and sonowful experience. In the early st•gcs, 
one Is not aware of what Is happening and no medical aucntlon Is 
sought. I wonder, if one were to suspect it In the very beginning • at the 
first sign of any UDCO!DMOD forgetfulness or evidence of disorientation • 
could It be controlled? Probably not • the doctors would then be secins 
everyone who merely forgets where he/she left the car keys. and we all 
go through that at times without Its being a sign of dcmcnti.o. 

My sister and I • who lived not too close to each other, felt 
uncomfortable driving more than locally, and found public 
transportation very tlmc-<ansuming - used to spend our vacations 
together • in Europe, the Caribbean, on cruises, by train across the 
cou.ntry, by air, ship, bus. M1ny fascin11lng places and experiences 
were shared. Sometimes we would meet In Manhattan, using public 
transportatlon from opposite direct.ions, have lunch and sec • show, 
and return to our rcspectlvc homes in reverse order. M often as I 
could, ldrovc up to spend a weekend with her. So, whllc we didn't sec 
each other very often during Ibo year, we did m""•SC to m■lnt■ln • 
close rel.iloiuhlp through our vacations, lengthy telephone 
conversation, and family get-togcthcrs. The time we spent together 
was usually constant for, several or more days, and I was able to notice 
a decline In her mental capacity. 

11.cutecl, I woald --,, ..i.-:t 10 y ..... aao whea Ille wu &boot 65 
yean old. UUle by uu., 1 reallzecl that abe WU jaal " oat or II" , Sbe 
wu anable to -mber the olmpleet lhb,p, tblu plaulbly, bets, wld, 
travel IIIDll&CmHII. Sbe coald.n't rc-mbtt daie., coald.n'I dial the 
pboi,e. On - trip, we antved Ill Colorado bat ov lauaae did DOt. II 
wu 1ent by the railroad to oar botcl two claya later. A coaple or day, 
after that, ■be aued ov I.oar plde wben we were ao1Da to act ov 
tqpae. 11,e toar plde looked bewllderecl becaGM Ille !mew that we 
bad already recemd It. 

On the same trip, a few hours after we hod checked out of our hotel 
for the overnight train ride home, she suggested that we go bact to our 
room in the hotel to mate certain we bad not left anything there. We 
were then on a bus on our way to the raj]road depot, miles away (rom 
the hotel. 

These and other inddents were all little things that could happen to 
anyone, but so many of thcmt And so frequently? It was now time to 
get her some medical testing which her son and daughter-In-law, after 
observing similar disorientation, did. 

She was diagnosed as having Alzheimer's Disease and they were 
told that It would be best to tccp her In her own home environment as 
long as possible. Since she Uvcd alone, neighbors we~ "hircd" to 
keep their eyes on her, bring her lunches and later, dinners so that 
nutritionally she would be In good physical condition. 

She remained in her own home and was able to basically care for 
herself hut her mental condition slowly worsened. She thought her son 
was her husband (who bad died a number o.r yc,ars earlier); I, Instead of 
being her sister , was just a friend; she was unable to identify close 
famlly members in photographs; her handwriting, always beautiful, 
became illegible; when she was expecting me to visit, she went for • 
wait, not returoing until after I blld arrived, forgening that I was 
coming. She insisted that, on July 4, she had walked to• body of water 
to view the wonderful sight of the Liberty celebration but there is no 
water within waiting distance of her home. After an overnight at her 
home, she asked where the bathroom was in "this place", evidently 
th1nklng wc were In a v1e11lon situation. 

Wbeu wc were together, I bad to watch her constantly. On a ship one 
time, Ille had to use the bathroom during the night end I luckily wotc 
up to l!nd lier aolna oot illto the corridor, even though she had passed 
the lighted hathroonl ill ourcabill. She had opened a locked door which 
she had dlffkulty with ill daylight. I'm su.re the cobin steward would 
have been ill a dilemma had she found her w~y out into his domoin. 

On another trip, I h&d to remind her to talc out her possport t? show 
to the Customs offidal at JFK but she couldn't find It. She was given an 
offidal document to serve as a replacement but when we arTlvcd at our 
desllnatlon she coudn't find that. She later found both items in plain 

sight In her handbag. · • 
Lootln11 out over the Atlantic Ocean in Bermuda. she -said •-;n,c 

Hudson River is beautiful, isn "tit? She was not unmowlcdgeablc • JUSI 
disoriented. 

She who had alwoys been meticulous in her attire, now became 
careless with her appearance. 

She lnsi<tcd that her things were being stolen •• a rcpoirman stoic 
her reading glasses, someone else took her bathroom cleaning brush, 
her handbag. All were later found In plaees where she had squi~lled _ 
them away. . 

I think in the beginning she was aware of something ha~pcninl! to 
ber. She was able to cover up any mistatcs she made, with logical 
explanation and quietly change the subject. At one time she said to 
me "I c1on•i mow what Is aolng to happen to me••, without alluding to 
her.illness. She never did actnowlcdgc.it t.o me, nor did I mention i~ to 
her. J felt It would cmbarTass her to admit to me her lact ot mental 
facultlcs. __. 

At home Ille llbd to take IDaa walb by i.e-lt, wblda wu •
exadle ,..; bcr bo.t wblda laler beeame ber tmdobaa - abe woald act 
bt even tboaah the nelabborbood where abe wllkcd wu u famUlar to 
ber u the back or bcr bud. Laddly, ber nelab)>on woald alert ber ...., 
•tlaqlltcr-llt-law tbal abelllld - reQIJMd, _.--.. to Dnd bu 
wen laltlaled, with aood malt■ - anUI the lul t.lmel . 
• She went for a walk at noontime and was not located untd e leven 
·•~•clock the next morning • in a hospiu,I where she had been take? by a 
transit police officer who had notlccci her riding the subway all n_,ght • 
she who hadn't ridden a subway In years because or her fear that 1! was 
not safe. How she got there will never be tnown because she is unable 
to remember anything about it. The N.Y.C. police searched for her but 
were unsuccessful. It was through her daughtcr•in•law's persistent 
calling of hospitals that she was finally located. She ,had given her 
maiden name Instead or her married nomc to the bosp11al attendants, 
thus mating it doubly hard to locate her. It was &frightening episode 
and she was fonunatc that she came to no harm.· 

That was the last of her "at home" care. When accommodations 
were avail>.ble, s he was moved dircctly·from the hospital to a nursing 
home where she Is receiving good care and is presumably happy •• 
"presumably" bccaDSe she &csn'I really know where she lS, nor does 
she recognize formerly famUlar faces. Who lr:nows, thought Maybe she 
is more alert than she shows but justcan'I express herself. I don't 
think she understands what people say to her •· but may~ she ~~
Deep down inside her brain, she might have memory which we ilon t 
realize; be more aware than we think - but her tact of conversatlona.l 
s kills prevents us from rccognitlng any powers of thought that she 
might still possess. The staff al the nursing home call her a "classy 
lody" even though she cannot communicate, so some of her personality 
still shows throug h. 
Thi■ Wnc■a la a complete m11tery. Report& uy tbal ■ome Proarca■ la 

belDa made ID tryl.aa to ldcnllfy the ae- that CIIIICI It bal DO ■olatJoa 
can be fotmd u yeL How doH It bappc.a! Her Ille bad oome llDICtlllna 
Podne11ea, to be 1urc, but wby ber1 lo II tbo lad< of ltlmlllatlon In a 
Ille? Bat pn,fc■alonal people, 11W actl".!, conlnd It too. Sbe bad taken 
■ome coUeae colll'la oo a noo-malrkalaUna liull and did weU anUI 
tbe oDICt of the dementia. Sbe bad worked u a per diem employee ID a 
department ■tore and wu called often becaDIC of bcr dDclent and 
belpfal bandllila or ...,.tomer■• 

Now my children arc wondering if ii will happen 10 me • to them, 
sinee it Is said to be hereditary. It's very scary and they try to push the 
thought away but know that at present there is not even any way the 
can prevent 1t .,. since the cause is not known, precauuon.s against ns 
occurrence uc also not tnown. You can stop smotmg and achieve 
better hcallh; exercise ond keep the body trim; rest and toke 
onti-biotics for a cold . but there Is nothing known that .,;u stave off 
this d~aded and mys1erlous disease. 

I hope and pray !bat science will find answers that will solve this 
enigma and wipe out this mind-destroying honor •· too lite, perhaps, 
for present sufferers but maybe of benefit to the next generation. 

Aboal the Aatbor 
Edith F. Foy lives In Bcthpage. l)lis is her first conrributln to 
Dlacovcl)'. It is based on true events. 
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· M'P~ 
~ RESTAURANT 

Portuguese & Spanish Cuisine 
The Home of Paellas, Mariscadas 

Chiclcen Villaroy & Sal. sa Verde ./b 

Open7DaysA Week 0 

.........., r..om S4.so • 12.9s r ol 
Dinner (,- S7.9S • SIS.9S 0) 

(wiJ 20th [wJ 

ANNIVERSARY 
•Spedal Natare Veal• F-ia Flab • Lobster 

• ChlckeaSpedalty • Homemade Paata 
• Feltadal Mlbbna 

LOOK FOR NEXT WEEK'S 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

Including Holiday Parties 

\~Ho· H11:;1 

A11.£!cl11 
109 Mintola Blvd ., MiDCi>b 

(Sl6) 746-9-474 • (5161 243-2112 

A TASTE OF PARADISE 

Authentic Caribbean Cuisine 
in a Tropical Garden Setting 

Lunch • Dinner • Saturday 
Sunday Brunch 

1/2 Price Land, ud Dluer Spedala 
EVEII.Y Moaday and 1'11etda7 

145'Front St. 
Hempstead, N.Y. 

(516) 564-8104 
Ample Pl.l¼Jq 

oal'rem!Ka 

READER 
RATINGS 

Q. Sometlm.. what I 10 Co • 
... ta,uaal I pldt _,_ u ... 
appellur. Tbe "pioblem la l am 
DOI always ■llNI wbethtt Co eat It 
with • apooo or !ocfl. WhJdi II 
correct'! 

A. h is considered proper to cal 
smaller melons (eantaloupes or 
muskmelons) with a spoon. Bui 
la rger melons {boocydcw1, 
Persians or casabu) may be 
calen with ellher a ,poon or knife 
and fort, whichever you prefer. 

Q. WhHever m7 bmbud talla 
me to a nst.aun.at be DeYU a&J• 
0 pleu.e" OI" 0 thank )'OD" to tbe 
waiter. Thia bothtta me becaue 
be II alwa,a polite with lioolae 
aut:1U or ot.bcr memben ol tbe 
!amUy, 'Wlaal d ~ yoo lhlakT 

A. Yuur husband mistakenly 
believes lhat paying fur ·• meal 
cnthlcs him to be di1tour1cous . 
Nnl lrucl The words .. plcuc .. 
and " thank yuu•• arc certainly 
pr.•Jl('r 11, use in spcllin.g co a 
,v~hcr when .i f1vor is requested 
,.- • scm<e is acknowledged. 

. -- . 

Jtllilli IRIHpJi 
~ -

lunch, Dinner & Late Nita 
·erunch, 12-s 

·Saturday & SUnday 

~ flliiil~A·Stylish East Side Cafe 
(5 16) 433·3338 
(516) 931 ·9013 

729 Oyster Bay Road 
Bethpage, N.Y. 11714 

If Your Restaurant is Flrst Rate, 
We have a1 message for you. 

··Each week Utmor Newspapers presents a select dining guide 
called Reader Ratings to Its readers. The guide presents the 
i:nessages of outstanding restaurants· In this area and It also Is a 
forum for readers to tell other readers about why they like certain 
restaurants. . 

Reader Ratings, although It Is read by up to 100,000 readers Is 
an:inexpenslve way to meet the public and have· the public meet 
you. Throughout many years, Reader Ratings has helped build 
loyal followings for some of the best restaurants In the area. 

If your restaurant qualifies as a leader In the area we want to talk 
to you about being Included In our guide. The cost Is nominal and 
the results can be great. 

Call 931-00U for details 
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Leononoo·s 
90l_lepy PeSfAUPAnf 

PARTIES! PARTIES! PARTIES! . 
LUNCHEON PARTIES 

For prompt Mrvlct • all lu-n orcltr1 muot be called In 
lei.cl your oholct ol any - ol the following lltm1 

BAKED mt•-M•tlauce,c-.. SOLE DUON • 
umon, Wine, Muotard• CHICKEN PAllMIGIANA:-S.uce, ChN ... 

CHICKEN SORllENI'INO-Nam, E;opw,t VEAL PAllMJGIANA-
s.~. CheNe-VEAL MAJISALA •Mu1hroom Wine S.uce 

0eoMt1 • ltallln Rum Calte o, Parfait and CollN 
M-ay Thru Frlday$10.50 por pe,aon Plu1 Tu A Tip 

. DINNER PARTIES 
Cenapeo are Mrvad whon moat -II llavumvad 

Each table la Mlwllluurcold-lableo and cold dip 
Tho lollowlng manu It at OKI, p-Mlllng 
Yourvu•ta have• choice of any one Item 

SOLE DUON - Laman, wine, muotanl-SCALOPPINJ 
LEONARDO Nam, E;opw,t -cBJCKEN I: VE.AL COMBINATION 

CHICKEN MARSALA-wine, Mu•hrooma• VEAL 
PARMIGL\NA-ChNaa, Sauce. Fil.El' MIGNON BOllDELAISE' 

All Main CourtN aarvad wllh 1pagholll or Hlad and vegotabl• 
D"1trl • ltaUan rum C.kl or Parfait a CoflN 

,. MondaylhruThundoy S17.00 pttportOn,PluaTuATlp 
Friday (Mu. 30) and Sunday (Minimum SO)S20.00 'Plu• Tu- A Tip 

Saturday (Mu. 30) S23.00 pe, ponon Plua Tu A Tip 

Sorvad Monday thru Th_unday 

FOUR COURSE GOURMEl' DINNERS 
Monu Cllaflgfl WNlily $18.9.5 

ALA CARTE LUNCH AND DINNER MENU 
Monday thru Saturday 

Ho Lunch Sat. ~ Open S p.m. 

2024.Hillslde Avenue 
New Hyde Park, N.Y.1,1040 

!516)438•5100 0.:...SSIIDdays • 
(W-,.1 of Mam>. Ave.) Fo, PrtvalO PutiH 

Q. I am a buy pl'Olnaloul 
'1n>1D1D wbo ll...i. Lt dlllk,dt 1.0 
ealntlh, at home. My worldna 
boww .. 111 aa-,, are loq and 
t1iu11. I really tloe't feel llkit 
coplaa wltb aaeata oa tbe 
weekaid. Woalcl II be all rf&bl lo 
repay my aodal obllptlaaa by. 
ID•IIID& people I.O dine oat? 
A. Ccnainly . Iha~ would be 
proper. Social ->bllgatlons do not 
have to be repaid· on a strictly 
lit•for-tal basis. Your friends 
would enjoy a delicious dinner in 
~ rolued restaurant atmosphere 
more than an &l•homc me.a.I 

• served by &•hostess they sense is 
harried and cshausted. 
Q. Rcttally I allcDcled III cl~aat 
weddlaa ancl I ,wtlced 1h11 lbe 
dwnpape w .. NrYed IA a mllp 
abaped &lua ra1ber thaa lbe 
tmdllloaal broad brimmed type. 
b lbt. aomethlaa aewT 
A. It is a fairly new idea. The 
theary now is 1h11 a tulip shaped 
glass preserves lhc cffcrvcsccncc 
(bubbles) or champagne longer 
than I wide brimmed glass. 
Q. U two womea dine oa.t 
I.Ogethcr, a.nd aelthu t. the pat 
of the other, what t. lhc bell way 
for them 10 ~ y the bW? 
£ The be.st way I tnow la by 
asking lhc wailer 10 bring 
separate checks, and 'why this h 
not done more often 1 cannot 
w,demand. The sca,nd best plan. 
is having one woman pay the 
check, then settling the' bill 
~ftctwards wich her companion. 

t d~~:==~;~.--~-=~-:~:-.~-~~-~-~~:==~-~11 
j f i This Is Your Chance To Join 1 \ \ 
:;s r :-: 

i:; "Reader Ratings" n; 
!!i Th~e~~tWoWhrdlilReOurstaurRandtGWd;a.- Iii 
, : ! · ere ea era ·. . : : ; 
l; l ~µ ; · ·! Hav~, The Last Word· " ,, ? 
: : : . . . .. : i : 
;:: - --~' ::: 

This newspaper, and the seven other weekly newspapers associated with 
It, publishes the las: word In re,taurant guides and a pa(d listing of many 
prominent selected restauranls In this area. Whtie many of them have 
been rated by the great, and near great food connoisseurs, our readers 
will have the taat word through "Reader Ratings." 

hrough a special 24 hour phone system, readers will be asked to call In~ 
elr assessment of each rest11urant they visit. Consensus ratings (good ,:}) 
bad) wlll be published .u a corrtlnuing part of the guide. ,/ 

In addition they can make suggestions, compliments or criticisms 
lhrough the open phone line and mesaages wHI be sent through to Iha 
restaurant management. 

CGuide to Good Dining") 

482-1798 
482-1510 

,\nn•rli.-nn TmcUi
0

lnnal 
♦ ,, 

935-6400 
Ea!.1 or Rout4:,,; 1on. 1111 

On Jerkho lph•. 

.. A 1,C'ID o( • r,tttaaraa.lu. 
an a,d,·cnlare ••• 

Pcdlc Co~r I• a tlnd0 

N.Y. n .............. 
"Very Good" 

s....i.,, Mamo 21. 19&& 

PRIVATE LUNCHEON ~'\_> 
pAR11£S $ YfollRht 

IIDd TAHINI STEAK \Ip to 40 Gnea.. t::,':; •.._. 
Monday tbru Friday, Early Dlnarr Spttlal .r-. 1 

9,u,"'•'lo"", Soap or Salad =E.'}..O~ 
S•u•••~ C..ttee & DHaert 53. 7S cl e >' 

Ith tffe 315 Hcmpscc:ad Tumpllir 516 • 326-.2323 w any ea t:lmoollop II• Belaloa1 Par\1 

JM,.//Jo,,I"" <"fkl.ti..,J11.A~~<>IA_ '&,...t., Wl,,J, 
(,Ill,,. 

!Y-t CJl'«Jdi,•t~ ~ '&..,,,~ 
.;ti ,A(,,.,;d ~-' '&,,..ti, r!l,J,. 



~im~mti§ · 
tJJ~~tpury 

REST AUR·ANT & COCKT All LOUNGE 
Serving the fineJil holian Continental Cuisine. with 
stcoks and chops: 10 appeol 10 the varied tastes of 
Mimmo 's valued dientele. Popular I•~• night club with 
MACK on Kcyboord. Wedncs!l•Y through Soturdoy. 
for lis1cning & dancing. 

Luricheon 
Monday through Friday 
I 

Dinner 
3 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
7 days perweek 

.... -=- ~ ., Call (516)997-6255 i 511 Old Country Road, Wtttbury !Opposite Fortu~ofl's) 

READl~R 
·RATINGS 

CH.\RMING DECOII 
II takes many ingrcdien1s io 

make for delightful dining. Our 
pany of si.J< fell .th11 wc found 
them all at the newly decorated 
George Washington Mano~ in 
Roslyn. We enjoyed a mo51 
delightful Sunday Brunch and 
were unanimous in saying that ir L 

wu a happy choice. 

The decor is both charming and 
elegan1, the food selection was 
diversified and exceedingly good. 
The service was superb. We aH 
agreed It wu a delightful way to 
spend a few hours on a Sund••· 
We have also been there f6; 
dinner and were well pleased. In" 
p~niculu we enjoyed 1he cozy 
fireplaces. We . heanlly endorse 
this very fine restaurant, DJ • . 

O. I h:wc ht.·<'n in, llt•ci In • (omutl 
rc,t::aur.:anl dinner l~tn In thl:' 
., cur. ftdw...-,·e r, I am .. L...,. on ,. 
,.,,Jr1 diet for rncdlrat tt-a.~on~. Uo 
f nu chink I s hould ffll'ntlcm lhn t If' 
mJ· hos1c.,._,! 
,\ . Jh ~11 nu-.:an,. ldl hu. It :,;1h.t 
,,·tr,·1-. 111',. ml'UU lor i l\'I J.!,UL·~1, 

"h1..• \\tll take ynur ~Jli.'d:tl 1f1c1 11110 

:ll'l'l ~IHII; tltn\•l·\·~r. 111y ,.wn 
npuuhn ,.., 1h:11 wl1t..'n.: fl,"!,.l!Hlf.1111 

dinrlcrs arc arranRcc.i it is IJ..:ucr 
to .sllo"' guests to nuakc their own 
fond M.•tcetiun <, 

V, \Vtu..-n ~·c:Qct.ablc -.re s e,vc.d In 
indh·ldual dlshc.s t.hould 1hcy be 
eaten dlrcctl., from there- side 
dt.fflcs or Orsi lrandnft'd 10 the 
dinner plate! 
A. Either ~w:iy is- correct. but m y 
own prcfcrcnC'C is to lrans(Cr the 
vcgrtahlcs wilh · ~ serving spoon 
onlo 1hc main dish. The: waiter 
can thrn be 3skcd 10 remove 1hc 
serving dishes, thus ridding the 
table of • great d eal of clutter. 

DlnlnG GUIDL 

ts ora 
Gourmet ltalia·n Specialties 

createcf'wlth>the finest 
Veals • Seafoods • Beef 

Homemade Pastas 
and 

Our famous sumptuous desserts 
An unforgettable dining 

experience! 

Buono. Appetlto 

l tSZJm'd;.'T,,~{r 'Jfri{(l'i,. 
516•775•1202 

Family Owned & Operated 
for28yean 

... ;.~~· ············.-·•----··--·· ·····-·····-·--·········--·--· ........ -.......... ~ ::~~ 
=i:~~ To Owners of Good Restaurants: ~l:! 1 ~ i 11 i l j i This Is Your Chance To Join 1 i \ 
H 1 "Reader Ratings" j H 
Ill Th~.,Last Word In Restauzant Guidi!.~ iii 
! ;1 ~ Where Our Reaqers ,, · 1 • : ; ! 
i.: i. ;_' :: Have The Last Word , · . j j j 

_.., -.:.! .: :: : , - , ._.._,, 
This newspaper . and the seven other weekly newspap.era usoclated wllh 
It, publishes the las: word i n restaurant guides and a paid Ila ting ol many 
prominent selected restaurants In this area, While many of them have 
been rated by the great, and near great food connoisseurs, our readers 
will have the laat word through "Reader Ratings." 

hrough a special 24 hour phone system. readers will be asked to call In~ 
elr assessment ol each restaurant they visit. Consensus ratings (good dJ 
bad) will be published a3 a continuing part of the guida. / 

In addition they can make sugg§sllons. oompllmenta or criticisms 
througn the open pllone line and message, wilt be sent through to lhe 
restaurant management. 

CGuide to Good Dining">. 



__ ...... ...,,.__,.,....,,,,.......,.. __________ ,,,_____________ 

A. As one woman was left alone, 
the husban4,and wife ,remaining 
.,.,, in effect, her host amt 
hostess for the moment. There
fore, It was com:d for the 
remaining husband to light the 
guest 's cigarette fint. then his 
wife's. 

Luncheon • Cocktails • er 
•WEDDINGS• BANQUETS• ANNIVERSARIES 

•SHOWERS• LUNCHEONS• PARTIES 
FROM25-200 ::.= t~~E ~:I~ 1"5 No,_,, llhd. , Mon,.._I 

NotlM111 Slale Pbfy. E1II 2'J' - 627•3020 
3 mlnUIN tnm Pk~y or•E1-•oy 

t: 

. ::•··::: .... -~ :.::·.-:-:.-:·:·:::·-:.:: :;_ .. :-::::::7.-.~:::·::·.:·.·.-:::::.:::=::::: ~ :: ... -~ ·• 

ff(~ To Owners oi Good Restaurants: ~Hi 
i l: · This Is Your Chance To Join ~ ~ l 
H l "Reader Ratings" n ! 
w Th:. LasIDt WoWhrd In ReOurstaurR and~GW~ m 
!;l ~-. ere ea .e,rs ,,, . :;! n i ~~ · · '\ Have The Last Word - . H ! 
: : ; ...,;._--, • : I ; 
ii: ' ... , ,.._,... :: : 

Thia newspaper, and the seven other weekly newspapers associated with 
It, publlshes the las: wo_rd In restaurant guides and a paid ll■tlng of many 
prominent selected restaurants In this area. Whlle many of them have 
been rated by the great, and near great lood connoisseurs. our readers 
will have the laat word through "Read_er Ratings. " 

hrough a special 24 hour phone system, readers will be asked to call In~ 
elr assessment of each restaurant they visit. Consensus ratlnga (good i:t) 
bad) will be publlshed as a continuing part of the guide. / 

In addition they can make suggestions, compliments or criticisms 
through lhe open phone line and mesaages wltt be sent through to the 
restaurant management. , 

CGuide to Good Dining"). 



Little Portugal 
. Restaurant 

Aulhenllcatly Prepared 

RTUGUESE - SPANISH CUISINE 
and Continental Favorites 
_Specializing In SEAFOOD 

LUNCH AND DINNER 
Call for rcsen11Uon~ 

Mineola Blvd. Mineola 

rt~ To ~v:!,~,:;:~,~:--ls: ~111 
in "Re oder Ratings " l H 
· ! l; The~ Lost Word In Restaurant Gu id-es-~ _ i l I 
!;! ~A!k ~- Wherc_OurReodcrs 1 :i? in -~~A~ Hove The ~osl Word · .. / . Tl 
L: ·':/'. ..... ~~ . · ,11 

lhh n~w1p aptr • .1.nO the H'-'C" olhtt wcc■lr ntwsoapen 1110et11td w llh I 
II, pubhShlt ,,,, la ll wwd ln ftsllllUfAfll ou•o--, and a 0.110 lls llng of tn.ln y 
p,omlntnl H ltc.tK ftSla'1fan11 In lhh &IU. While ma.nr ol lhtl"n h,Ot 
b«tn u•cd by '"' grtAI, ano ne•, grul food c.onn,i,hstun. ou, ,eaoen 
will Ml"t lht ,.,,, word throug h ''RtaOtr R-,iino,," 

/'TJ t,uoug" a ,pcclal 14 t'lou, ohono tyt1em , ,c-..,Or;, w1'I t>O a 1ktd 10 call lri (S'\ 
•t. lh tlr illlCUffl t nl ot U.(h fHl t ur.1n1 lhC'y .. i, i1. Co nHflSUS ,allflQS li;ooo i} 

:;~ b ad) ""UI be Cl\lblll."'ICd I! A conll'l\llflQ CUii o f lhc Q1,t1dt, ,.~ .. •··. 

,., a cO•ttOn lht:Y (,lft ffl:l lliC I UOOC'ShOfH. comphmtnlJ o, c,11.t,, rn, 
',ougti lht OOtn Clf\Ol't" hl'lt" ·•l'IG fflC'l~IJf'I w 10 b e ttnl 1hrougl'I 10 l h t 

' C'Jtaur .1nt man•gt m t t11 . 

CGulde to Good Dining") l _ _ _ .:::_ _ _ _____ __;_.;;_ ____ , 

... READE11 · .... 
RATINGS 

Q What do you do with the 
wn,pper on a lump' or s ugar when 
you att dining out In a ttllaU• 
rant? Do you pul II on the 
tablecloth, In the saucer or your 
cup, or In lbe ash ll'IIY! A.flt. 

A. This is one or those things for 
which there is no real rule. You 
jus t use common sense. I would 
say put it on the tablecloth, for if 
you put it in the ash tray it may 
start a fire, and I( you put It in 
your saucer It may cause the cup 
to tip over when you put it back In 
the saucer. 

Q Whe.never I 10 to a lfllalll'II.III 
with my hu1band, lbc waiter 
u■ually brings ua to our table, 
lhen pulls outjull one chair. Wby 
d.,... he do thl•' 

A. The waller Is picking out what 
he considcn to be • choice scat, 
either because It foces the room, 
or has a view, or is oul or 1hc 
stream of 1raffic. The woman 
takes this scat. unless for some 
r~a.son she txprcssrs her prefer• 
cntt for another. 

Q. lla,•e you any tips lor parenlS 
" 'ho take their children lu re,1. 
auran1,? Tbeu c1perknces can 
~ htttk, bu1 I fe1:I the,· arc a 
neces sary part or the JOU~l-:'1Cn:' 
lralnlnu,. 

A. \VhY nn1 pidr. :. rcs1:tur:1111 1h:u 
fc11urcs thilctn:n·, menu,. A,•oid 
place, wilh i:;nurmcl fi.lOCI .ind 
cl::1bor.1t<' ~\'f\ k<'. (lw1u,\.' mc:al, 
"hit 3 frw '-'OUrSr~ :1~ po~~ihlc. 
Sele-cl food ... ,·,,u km,1."1 d1ih.lr,•11 
litc-lJu1 lhl·/ J h' C'-i'UCd aud 
rc.\llc~. so do not c>.f'l'('<1 them to 
fini,h C"\l('n1hiu,-: ,,u '111.:ir Jtl:ttc,. 

Floral Parti'a Bfft Kept Secret! 

HALUGAN'S 
TUE CORNERSTONE OF 
FINE FOOD AND SPI.R.ITS 

Open for lunch 
and Dinner 

Happy Hour 
Dally 4-7 p.m. 

Free Bullet 

J'!ln u for oar Fablllou S1111clay Brunth 
12-4. {Ftt1b haired Mufllu, milimlted 0

AllSport1n&Evaim Bloody Maly'•• Mlmou'• end Sa-cw. 
,1a SateWte TV thh-en aJoaa wllb Coaee, Tea & Denhb). 

145 Tulip Ave., Floral Park (516) 358-3690 
(WE WELCOME PRIVATE PARTIES!) 

I( )I 1fl@honcgs ~ .,_ , ... _, y 

1ijillsi1'e -~ --=:-:_':( 
ilr!ituurm,t 

STEAi< • CHOPS • SEAFOOD A SPECIAlTY! 
lunch & Olnnor Specl1l1 Dally 

C..te,lng Av1llabl1 
Open 7 Days • Sunclly to 9 p.m. 

I, I» W• Honor Malor Credit C..rd1 

294-6404 
2t Hlllskle AHnue 
WHll1ton Perk 

Oct.12-
0ct.18 

Super Seafood Week 
All You Can Eat 

Fried Shrimp, Golden Ipswich Garns, 
Fried Flounder Ftlet, 

Homemade Crispy Crab Cakes 

$9 • 95 ~9r::~n under 12 . 
Served with Cole Slaw and French Fries 
*Dinner Prices Only *No plate sharing , 

Proudly Serving the Carden City-Mineola Area for 11 years. 
We thank you for your patronage. 

100 Herricks Road 
Mineola, New York 

The Wiegels 

(516)746-3713 
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Cathy Urbach Pennysaver 9r,18184 

M!l~_MING 
8~~garden 

;, Formerly Cbeona'• Giudcn or w.,.1 Heonpateu IUld Chi Ung 

J. 

Gowinct or Cecluhont 

-THE FINEST IN 
MANDARIN, SZECHUAN, 
HUNAN.and CANTONESE 

Open 7 Days for Lunch & Dinner 
Business Lunch Served'Dally 

Take Out Service 
Private Party Room Available 

WJORCR!OllCAROSACCt:PTEO 2:11' GardlDClly Pim. GanllftClly 
. I 
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. /; r ,The Las~ Wo~d In Restaurant Guid-es-~ . l H 
1J~1 ~ ,Where,OurReaders lH 
' ·· .,, ·H Th La w· d • ' ··· Hl ~- .\ ave e st or -.. · ·in 
ni :.~-·..;,,,_.-.: . ~ · H\ 

Tt\li n•w1p.aper, 1nO tht seven othtt wu.,ly new101pcrs HSOClal~ wllh I 
It, pUb11ShH the lasl word In fHt1uran1 guJdts and a paid lbtlno,ot many 
proml.nent se1ec1ed rulaurants ln ,..,,,. &.rH. While many ol lhtm have 
bttn ta!td by th1 ore.a,, and nur grHI foo6 connnlsseurs. out ,uoers 
•Ill hi.Ve lhe last • 0rd lhrough .. Reader R:11,Jl.n9,." _ 

//J Ttuough .i spccU1I 24 hour ohon,tysltrn. rc~dc;,. will bO a!ktd to C'IU In(!\. 
( }, lhtlr ~s ic:nmen1 ot UC.h rn11uun1 they vi,11. Conscn:un ra1lngs (good d J 
O."::~. bad) will be ou.blh?\cd as ~ continuing p1t1 of lht g uide. > ........ .:, 

I 
In adClllon they un m-1\,e 1uoo1:s1ion, . ~offipllmHttS or crillt ls'ms 
1h1ouoh the open phone line an~ men~ocs w lU be senl 1t,rouurt,l10 tht 
,estautanl managennnt . • . 

CGulde to Good Dining"> 

Welcoming 
new 
ne~ors 
is tfie least 
wecan·cto ... 
lo make new famllles feel right al 
hOme in our town. Getting To Know 
.You is THE newcomer welcoml ng 
service that delivers a gilt from 
and professionals lo new home• 

move 1n. Gelling To Know You pro
siness. new lriends and new sales to 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
For sponsorship details. call (800) 645-6378 

In Now York Stale (800) 632-9400 

. FAVOIUJ'B RESTAURANT " "' 
~ 
"' 

The Hunt Room on Seventh 
Strcet is my favorite restaurant. I 
have been going thc:re for a . 

•· number of ycan and cannot think 
of any time I have been 
disappointed. The Hunt Room is 
like a small country club in the 
middle of town. Jt always has a 
good selection o( very: fresh fish 
.ind a number of spcclals each 
night of both fish and chicken, 
beef or l•mb: This small 
restaurant is one o( the nicest 
places in Garden City. In addition 
lo dinner it is a great place for a · 
luncheon business meeting. R.T. 

\.S . ,. 
~ Early Bird Complete Dinners : 

BETl'ER AND BE'ITER 
The Davenpon Press is an old 

landmark in Mineola having 
been, &C'C'Ording 10 the menu, a 
bank and a prinling establish• 
mcn1. The food at this rcstau.rant 
continues 10 Improve. Although it 
was .good when it opened. they 
seem to be hitting their stride 
now with good SCtYicc and 
everything else. 

W e had fl.nC' slrfotn ,steaks • • 
that restaurant last wccl: and the 
potato (bated) and salad were 
<cry good. The pricc is moderate 
and all in all we felt It w.os • good 
experience. H.R. 

(516) 466-8333 

Avallable~p.m. Mon. thru Fri. $9.95 2 ,_ __ ;....__:..::.._::...:...=::..:..:.:.:..:....::;:.::::::.::.::..::...::..:..;~~~-1 s: 
Wed.Pot Roast & Potato ·Pancakes 

Thurs. Corned Beef & Gabbage 

Fri. Fresh Catch' 

'Weekends· Prime Ribs of Beef 

00 OFF AIIDinnttEnltttsforT 
• (ibarte) 

Fax: (516) 466-8334 

·--

Cantonese, Hunan 
& Szechuan Style 
•Elegant Dining 
•Cocktail Lounge 
•-Buffet catering 
to your Home, 

Office& 
Organization 

All You Can Eat 
DINNER BUFFET Catering 

for up to 200 
Specializing in 

Weddings, Bridal 
& Baby Showe.rs, All 
Business Functions, 

Birthdays And 
Anniversaries 

cii~ii;;:" fJ> 095 
Complete with Soup 

& Pu Pu Platter 

$500 (children und~r 9) 

Sun. 
LUNCH 
BUFFET 

$795 
RESEJW•JlONS succesuo 
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Q. Our bedroom hu iciw ;ceti: · ' -
lngs and only one .walMong enough 
to J,Ut tbe bed agalnsL - Plus. 
there's one window placed awk• 
11•ardly near tbe corner. -

I'd like to deeorate It OD tbe ro
mantic side - this Is my sec:oqd 
marriage - but I don't know 
where to begin. - A.G" Anaheim, 
Calif. 

A. Love may be real. but ro
mance Is illusion ,_ it's all in the 
eye of the beholder. 

So behol1 this romantic Old 
World boudoir, created by the de
sign team of Richard Plemonte· 
and Sal Mlnora for a show house 
on Long Island, New York's 
glittering Gold CoasL 

All that glitters in the room is 
not gold - it's mirrors, satins and 
small lights hidden behind a gild
ed cornice to make the gold-leaf 
ceiling glow. By glazing the wall 
between the windows with mirror 
tiles, the designers have conjured 
a double illusion - a "headboard" 
that also makes the room look 
larger. · 

Another idea to appropriate: 
one or the windows could actually 
be a fake. Hanging a twin swag 
and jabots over the wall creates a 
twin "window" and gives the room 
formal balance to boot (opaque 
lace curtains under the draperies 
C{Jnceal the secret). 

The designers' use of overscaled 
furniture and regal touches - sat
ins. tassels and the custom design 
inlaid in the carpet (practical 
"Stainmaster" from DuPont) -
a lso raise the room's glamour quv
tient and,makc it unabashedly ro
mantic. 

Q. My husband bas loo.ad an 
early 19th century book wltb WOD• 

derful eugraviDgs of old buildings 
- all ID black and. white, or 
course. 

How sbould we bave tbem 
framed: all alike? Ill different 
styles or frames? And should we 
use colored matting or stick with 
wblte? - J.E" New Orleans 

By Rose Bennett Gilbert 
A. Steal an Idea rro'm lop de-

• signer Mark Hampton (you'll rec
ognize bim as one or the t.iJe!!I.$ 
behind tile recent redo of Blair 
House in Washington, D.C.). He has 
more than.a dozen old prints hang• 
Ing wall-to-wall In his New York 
dining room, each framed exactly 
alike with multiple .mats. the larg
est of which is the precise C{Jior 
(green) of lb_e ~•II behind. 

As wl.lh any accessory, tbe 
prints become more important 
when they're seen together. In the 
Hamptons· dining room, they have 
the presence of a piece of furni
ture; in fact. the art walls are the 
mosI arresting feature In the 
room - .and it's a room filled with 
the exquisite antiques 'you would 
cxpecL 

Q. Last summer, my husband 
painted. the ldtcbeo celllDg an ev
ergreen color - It's an old house 
and bas 12-foot ceillDgs. , 

I thought tbe dark color ,would 
make tlie room feel COJJer and It 
does. But DOW everythlDg ID tbe 
kitchen takes on a bilious greenish 
cast, !Jocladlng the white appli
ances, abe food and tbe people. 

We have to repalDL Wbat color 
would you recommend? - N.G. 
Crisfield, Md. 

A. You have rediscovered one of 
C{Jior's major caprices: reflected 
hues that can play havoc with 
your color scheme. I've seen white 
living room walls turn pink, 
thanks to light reflected off a red 
rug. And any woman who bas ever 
enC{Juntered a mint-green dress· 
Ing room In a clothing store knows 
how disastrous you look In that 
lighL 

Your answer might be a warm 
matte brown - It absorbs light 
rallier than renects IL Or a fresh 

Backyard 
Gardener 

·Bv· Patrick Denton 

Now that my son and daughter 
are young adults, I thought I was 
safely off the hook regarding the , 
annual family pumpkin-carving 
ritual - unUI my daughter asked 
bow many pumpkins there would 
be to carve this year. She clearly 
is not ready to let go of this long• 
standing custom. perhaps because 
of all the pleasant memories that 
accompany IL 

Throughout their childhood 
years we celebrated Halloween 
with costumes, candlelit jack-o'
lantems, a short stroll through the 
neighborhood canvassing for 
treats, and a pie-making spree. 
For the sake of these happy mem
ories, am! ,1!sQ !x:ciluse p\l!Jlpki!! 
pies are sUII one of my favorite 
desserts, I think I will always 
, ·ow pumpkins In my gard~. 

,i'hether you have grown or pur
chased pumpkins for yourselves, 
your children or grandchildren, 
perhaps today I C{)Uld re.stage the 
afternoon and evening of fun L~at 

my family enjoyed for many years 
on H.illowecn. 

It all starts after school, or dur
ing the afternoon for preschoolers, 
on Halloween. The children begin 
the pumpkin project by spreading 
newspapers over the kitchen table 
and assembling everythlDg they 
need to make jack-o'-lanterns 
from the pumpkiM - large 
spoons, short knives, bowls in 
which to place the pumpkin seeds 
and nesh. When the children were 
small, they drew the face outlines 
on the pumpkins for an adult to 
cut ouL As they grew older they 
took over the carving. 

Next, with great ceremony the 
pumpkins are brought . out and 
placed on the t:able. A circle cut 
out of the top of each pumpkin 
forms a lid for the jack-o'-lantem. 
with the stem supplying a handle. 
Next,, the seeds and the surround
ing loose fiber In the center of the 
pumpkin are removed. We never 
waste the delicious seeds. but 

peach or even deep p_ink. Either 
would give off a ·bealthy glow that 
will make you look your besl slav
ing over a hot stove! Pink ls the 
C{Jlor of life ltsclf, something to 
keep in mind when you select col-
ors for your- bedroom and bath. 

BRILLIANT BOl!DOIR - Soft lighting, sparkling mirrors and 
lush teltures glamorize a romantic bedroom. · 

share the task of separating them 
from the fibers, spreading them on 
a cookie sheet and lightly dusting 
them with sea salL Roasted crisp 
in a low oven, pumpkin seeds con
stitute a mucil•anticipated treat 
that disappears quickly In our 
house. 

Then the orange flesh is scooped 
out for steaming soil Cooled and 
refrigerated In covered contain• 
ers, It will be transformed during 
the evening Into pies ...for the 
freezer. 

Meanwhile, back at the pump
kin shells, the children are busy 
drawing and carving. their jack-o'• 
lantern faces. With -each year as 
the children matured and grew in 
C{Jnfidence to exercise their lively 
imaginations. the faces became 
more and more intricate and in• 
teresting. 

With the faces complete, the 
children place securely at the bot· 
tom of each hollowed-out pumpkin 
a short. stubby candle. Each 
pumpkin is set on a solid surface 
with .rtll{clt plate underneath It, at 
a window where It can be seen by 
the evening's visitors. Once the 
candle Is llt. the.pumpkin ls care
fully watched. 

While the children draw and 
carve, my wile and I prepare 
piecrust shells In foll . pie plates 
and set them In the freezer unUI 
the evening. Then, while I accom
pany the children oo their neigh
borhood roun~ my wile remai~ 

at home to gn;et the goblin vlsl· 
to.rs and fill the pie shells with this 
easy Freezer Pumpkin Pie Filling. 
It's quickly done in the blender or 
food processor, and it's delicious. 

FREEZER PUMPKIN 
PIE FILLING 

11/a cups pumpkin 
Y.t cup brown sugar 
¼ teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
¼ teaspoon cloves 
¼ teaspoon ginger 
1 tablespoon Dour 
2 eggs 
1 Y.t cups homogenized (not 

skim) milt 

Blend smooth, and pour into pie 
shells set on plate or solid pie 
plate for support. Wrap pies In 
~ bags after they are from!. 
Bake frozen pumpkin pie at 400 F 
for Y.t hour, and another SO rnln
utes at 375 F, or until ftlllng bas 
SCL 

Backyard 
Gardener 



microwave ma01c 
By Desirtt Vlvea 

Malloween brownies 
Want to conjure up a Halloween " 

treat all your favorite ghouls are 
sure lo applaud? Try brownies. 

I've never met a goblin - big or 
Utue - who could resist these 
sweet, cbewy bars. And they're 
super-simple and quick when you 
microwave, leaving you more 
time lo scare up some Halloween 
fun. 

Drop cookies are generally 
baked In large balcbes, and since 
you,can microwave no more than 
about a dozen at a lime, It's often 
more pracUcal to bake conven
tionally. Because a microwave 
bakes so quickly, drop cookies can 
sometimes cook 1111evenly, and 
they won't have . the crisp, 
brownedteitureyoumaydeslre. 

But bar cookies, like brownies, 
approximate the Oavor, texture 
and appearance of convenUonally 
baked - , and they cook in Jess 
than 10 minutes, . with no walling 
for the oven to preheat. 

Check brownies alter minimum 
time, and microwave no longer 
than your recipe specifies - even 
if the surface still looks moist (It 
will set with standing). With over• 
cooking, microwaved brownies be
come bard, dry and crumbly. 

Brownies are t raditionally 
baked in square or rectangular 
pans. But ~use microwave en• 
ergy tends to collect in corners, 
the baller here w111· cook more 
quickly than elsewhere In the pan. 

To remedy the situaUon, , you 
can choose to bake in a ro1111d pan 
- cutting brownies Into wedges to 
serve. This works well if you plan 
a sit-down dessert. since you can 
top the wedges w,itb ice cream. Or, 
if only square brownies will do, 
you might consider shielding cor
ners with aluminum foil. 

Attach small (1-by•2•incb) rec
tangles of smooth (1111crumpled) 
foil to outer edges of corners, 
using transparent· tape to bold In 
place. Foll reflects microwave en
ergy away from corners, so 
brownies cook more evenly. 

Let brownies stand on a heat
proof surface after microwaving 
and allow them to cool before cut• 
ling into squares . . The surface may 
be slighUy Irregular so frost, if 
you like, to even things out. Or 
sprinkle ligbUy with powdered 
sugar to decorate. 

If any of your goblin friends 
don't like chocolate (not likely), or 
are perhaps allergic to it, they can 
still enjoy Peanut Butter Brown• 
ies, whlcb are easy to make with 
ingredients you probably already 
have on band. And leftover brown
ies make great !1111cb box sur
prises that will sweeten the school 
day after Halloween for tile UtUe 
gremlins. 

(Recipes in this column are test• 
ed in 62s. to 700-watt· microwave 
ovens.) 
MICRO-TIP OF THE WEEK 

You can bake drop or rolled 
cookies in the microwave. but bar 
cookies give the best results, and 
save the greatest amount of time. 
compared to conven\ional baking. 

CLASSIC CHOCOLATE
WALNU'i BROWNm 

¼ cup bulter or margarine 
2 ( l•ounce) squares 

1111Sweetened baking cboc-

2 :~ ' , 

¼ cup granulated sugar 
¼ cup brown sugar 
¼ cup all-purpose flour 
l teaspoon vanilla extract 
l teaspoon baking powder 
¼ teaspoon salt 
l cup chopped walnuts 

Yields 25 brownie$. 
PreparaUon time: 5 to 10 min• 

utes. 
Cooking time: 5½ to 8 minutes 

(plus cooling time). 
Oven setting; H1GH (100 percent 

power). 
Combine butter and chocolate 

in 4-cup microwave-safe glus 
measure. Microwave 1 to 2 min• 
utes, or unUJ butter ls melted and 
chocolate ls soft. Let stand 5 min
utes to cool. 

Beat eggs in small mixing bowl 
until frothy. Blend in sugars, Oour, 
vanilla, baking powder and sail 
Stir Into cooled chocolate mixture. 
mixing well, then fold in nuts. 

Tu.rn baller into 9-incb square 
microwave-safe baking dish. Mi• 
crowave 4½ to 6 minutes, or until 
center appear., set but moist Let 
stand until cool (brownies will 
firm as they cool). Cut Into 

•squares. 

ALMOND-OAT 
BROWNIES 

3 ( l•ounce) squares 
unsweetened baking cboc
olate 

1 cup butter or margarine 
1 ½ cups sugar 
2 eggs 
1 ½ teaspoons vanilla ex• 

tract 
l cup whole-wheat Oour 
½ cup ail-purp·ose white 

flour 
½ cup roiled oats 
Dash salt 
½ cup chopped almonds 

Yields 25 brownies. 
Preparation lime: t to 10 min

utes. 
Cooking time: 8¼ to 13 minutes 

(plus 10 minutes standing time). 
Oven setting: HIGH (100 percent 

power). 
ln•medium-size microwave-safe 

mixing bowl, combine chocolate 
and butter. Microwave 1 ½ lo 3 
minutes, or 1111Ul butter and choco
late melt, stirring halfway 
through cooking lime. 

Stir in sugar , then beat in eggs 
and vanilla. Add Oours, oats and 
sa It. Stir well to combine, then 
turn into B•incb squar e mi• 
crowave-safe baking dish. Smooth 
top~· then spread evenly with 
chopped almonds. 

Microwave 7 to 10 minutes, ro
tating dish ¼ turn every 2 min· 
utes, 1111til outer edges are firm 
and center looks just set. Let stand 
on beat-proof surface 10 minutes 
before cutting into squares. 

PEANUT BUTTER 
BROWNIES 

½ cup peanut butter 
(creamy or cbunky) 

1 egg 
2 tablespoons milk or balf. 

and-ball 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
¼ cup light brown sugar, 

. packed 
··¾ cup all-purpose Oour . 

1/, teaspoon baking soda 
- 1/, cup cbopped peanuts 

Yields 24,bars. 
Preparation lime: 5 to 10 min• 

utes. 
Cooking lime: 5 to 7 minutes 

KITCHEN KIDS 

Bv ReJUa Coyle 

(plus cooling time). 
Oven setting: MEDIUM-HIGH 

(70 percent power). 
l.n medium mixing bowl, com• 

bine peanut butter, egg, milk and 
vanilla. Beat on low speed of elec
tric mixer until blended. Beat In 
brown sugar. Silt Oour with bak· 
Ing soda and add lo peanut butler 
mixture; beat just until smooth. 
Fold in chopped peanuts. 

Spread mixture evenly In light
ly buttered 8-incb microwave-sale 
baking dish. Microwave 5 to 7 
minutes. rotating dish V, tu.rn ' 
after 3 minutes. or 1111til brownies 
a re firm but still somewhat moist 
on surface, Let stand, uncovcr~d 
until cool. then cut into bars. 

Apples, apples, apples 
Apples never taste better than 

during the fall - throughout the 
season there seems to be a differ
ent variety of apple that comes 
into harvest every day. 

Along with all this autumnal 
bliss, warm feelings also are bar• 
vested for cooking, bakihg and 
spending Ume with the family. 

The first recipe ls for Apple 
Butter, a dark, spicy spread that ls 
roasted in the oven. It's a good 
recipe for you to do with your chil
dren because not only is it deli
cious, but it will take some prepa
ration time, and will need to be 
stlrTed several limes while cook• 
ing in the oven. 

Any age cblld can help in many 
of the steps, such as apple ~Ing, 
apple slicing, spice measuring and 
stlrrlng.'Bul when It comes to stir• 
ring the apple butter In the oven, 
perhaps ii your 7-year-old ls help
ing, an older person should do the 
stirring. 

One of the best parts of making 
apple butter - besides eating it -
is the aroma that will fill your 
house and linger for hours. 

The second recipe is for an 
Apple Tea Cake. Herc is a recipe 
that any ag,i child can help with: -
and cblldren 8 years old and older 
should to be able to ma.ke it on 
their own. This autumn cake bas a 
crust , of fresh apples over a bis• 
cult-style dough. Have your kids 
serve it up warm with a tall glass 
of cider for some true autumn 
spirit. 

APPLE BUTTER 
I quart apple cider 
5 pounds apples 
'h cup water 
1/, cup brown sugar 
I tablespoon ground cin-

namon 
1 'h teaspoons ground cloves 
1 teaspoon gro1111d allspice 

Utensils: Vegetable peeler, 2 (2-
quart) saucepans, mixing spoon, 
cutting board, measuring cups and 
spoons. 9'hxll•inch roasting pan 
with 2'h-inch sides, oven mitts, 
rubber scraper. 

Yields 4 c.ups.. 
Preparation lime: 1 hour. 
Cooking time: 2 hours, 35 min-

utes. 
Pour cider into 2-quart sauce

pan and place_ ~n. stov4:. ~m beat 

on medlum higll and tet CJder 
come to a boil. Turn heal down to 
medium and let cider simmer for 
atiout 15 minutes, or until -cider 
reduces to hall its volume. Turn 
off stove and P,ut pot on cool burn
er. 

Using vegetable peeler, peel 
skin off apples. Place them l at a 
time on cutting board and cut 
apple in hall. Then cut apple in 
half aga:ln. You now have• pi.eces. 

With teaspoon. scoop seeds out 
of center and discard. Put apple 
pieces back on cutting board and 
cut into smaller pieces. 

Put a pple pieces in remaining 
saucepan and continue cutting 
rest of apples the same way, add
ing them to pot. 

Put p<>t on stove and add water. 
Turn heat on medium high and let 
water come to boil. Let apples 
simmer for · about 20 minutes or 
until apples soften. Turn off s tove 
and move pot to a cool burner. 

Turn oven on lo 325 F. 
With some assistance, pour 

apple cider and apples into baking 
pan. With niixing spoon, mash ap
ples so that they make thick 
puree, being careful not to splash. 

Put oven milts on, and with 
help, carefully place baking pan in 
ovP.n to ba.ke l hour. With help, 
add sugar and blend, Ulen close 
oven door and continue to cook for 
another 30 minutes. Have an. adult 
help you open the oven door and 
stir apple butter every 10 minutes 
so it won't burn. 

Open oven and add cinnamon, 
cloves a nd allspice to butter. 
Carefully stir butter a11d close 
oven and continue to roast for an
other 30 minutes. 

Turn oven oil and put on oven 
milts, then carefully take baking 
pan out of oven and set it on heat
proof surface to cool. Once cooled, 
spoon it into jar or bowl, cover 
and keep refrigerated. 

This a pple butter makes a great 
gill for grandmothers. 

KITCHEN -·- ·. 
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Cooking Corner 

Good things .. 
come 1n 

By Linda Susan Dudley · 
There are some tastes that nat

urally blend with the mealy tex
ture and smooth. mild flavor of 
juicy pears. A perfect pairing. no 
pun intended. Think about pears 
with ... cheese. almonds and oijier 
nuts, maple anything. 

So why. then. are most pears 
eaten solo, out ol hand? Maybe 
pears need a press agent to spread 
the word about how flavorful this 
traditional fall fruit is in every
thing from salads-to main dis~es 
to desserts. 

Actually. pears are available to 
shoppers year-round, in one or 
more varieties. But back-to-school 
and rustling leaves generally s ig• 
nal consumer interest in them. 

· Have you ever wondered why 
one seldom finds ripe pears in the 
produce department? Pears are 
one ol the few fruits that do not 
mature well if allowed to ripen on 
the tree. So. they &re picked be· 
fore they are ripe and packed. 
stored and shipped in that condi• 
I.ion. 

Alter purchase. let pears stand 
a few days at room temperature. 
As they ripen. changes occur on 
the inside or U!e fruit that greatly 
Increase the sugar and Juice con
tent. 

Don"l always cou.nt on color 
changes to let you know when 
pears a re ready to eat. Do the 
"ripeness test." When they yield to 
gentle pr~ure at the stem end, 
they are ready to use immediate
ly. or $tore in your refrigerator 
until needed. If you have too many 
to use at once 

On~ medium pear contains 2.32 
grams of crude fiber and 4.08 
grams of dietary fiber of which 41 
percent 1s pectin. Pectin is be
lieved to be effective in reducing 
serum cholesterol. which, in tum, 
may reduce the risk ol heart dis
ease. Fiber may also play a role in 
preventing some kinds ol cancer. 

A medium pear has about 98 
calories and contains 208 grams of 
poiassium. according to the U.S. 
Department ol Agriculture. They 
are free of sodium and cholesterol. 
as well. 

There are 3,000 varieties of 
pears. but only a few are grown 
commercially. Most of them are 
grown on the West Coast, in Cali
fornia, Oregon and Washington. 
Most of the original pear trees on 
the Pacific Coast were imported 
from orchards in northern France 
in the mid.-!800s. • 

Cooking 
Corner 

pears 

PICK OF Tim 
PEAR VARIETIES 

Herc's the lowdown on pears 
grown commercially in the United 
States. In addition, you may also 
find Asian pears from the Far 
East and . Butter pears from 
France in ·markets: 

BARTLE'ITS · 
The pear season begins with tlJe 

summc,. appearance of the yellow 
and brilliant red Bartletts. One o[ 
the few pear varieties that signifi
cantly changes color to signal 
ripeness. yellow Bartletts turn 
from green to bright yellow -
often with a red blush. Red Bart
letts tum from a darker red to 
bright crimson, often with vertical 
striations ol a lighter red. 

Versatile ·pears, Bartlelts have 
the definitive pear taste and 
aroma ideal for canning, and they 
hold their shape well for baking 
and poaching. 

ANJOU 
The most abundant of the U.S. 

winter pears, Anjous arc light 
green or yellow-green and show • 
almost no color ,change as they 
ripen. With a creamy flesh. slight
ly spicy flavor and thin edible 
skin, the nearly egg-shaped Anjou 
can be eaten fresh or added lo sal
ads, cheese combinations and des
serts. Due to Its subtle flavor, An· 
jous are best in foods with less 
spice or with fewer condiments, 
which tend to overpower their'del
icacy. 

BOSC 
The Bose is distinguished by its 

symmetrical body, long tapering 
neck and slim stem. With a russet 
brown skin, often with an underlay 
of yellow, the Bose's creamy and 
tender flesh ollers an aromatic 
and lull-bodied flavor. It's an ex
cellent baking and cooking pear, 
holding its shape and flavor well. 

COMICE 
The queen of U.S. pears, the 

chubby Cornice with its short de
fined neck and thick short stem is 
greenish yellow, often with a 
crimson blush. Fragile skinned. 
surface marks that may appear in 
no way detract from the delicious 
flesh underneath. The juiciest and 
sweetest of all the winter varie
ties. the Cornice is best eaten 
fresh. As a dessert pear served 
with a varielv ol cheeses. the 
Cornice has no peer. 

NELIS 
A medium to small pear, the 

Nelis has a light network of brown 
russetlng over a light green skin. 
With a fairly round shape and lit· 
tie neck definition, a Nelis has 
nrm, white flesh with sufficient 
density to make a good canning 
and preserving pear. It also ~ ex-

cellent for use ln. baking and' Jts 
small size and sweetness malce·ll 
ideal for snacking. 

FORELLE 
T his small · variety Is bell

shaped with bright yellow skin . 
covered with a blush and freckles • 
(lentlcels) that tum crimson when 
ripe. Its skin is tender and the 
flesh is sweet and spicy. The 
Forelle's usual small size makes il . 
an excellent snack pear . 

SECKEL 
The smallest of the U.S. pear 

varieties, lbis egg-sbaped, bite
size pear can be found almost en
tirely dark maroon red, or olive 
green wilb a maroon blush on one 
side. Called sugar pears by some, 
Seckels are especially sweeL Ideal 
snacking pear, their size is also 
well-suited lor pickling, spicing 
whole or garnishing. 

II you're willing to take a sec
ond look al pears and incorporate 
the fruit into recipes, here are 
some with which to begin. 

LEMON-PEARED 
CHICKEN SUPREME 

I (2½i- to 3-pound) chicken, 
cut up 

l'i lemon 
Salt to taste 
¼ cup butter or margarine 
V, cup dry sherry (see note) 
I fresh Bose pear, cored and 

sliced 
¼ teaspoon grated lemon 

peel 
I or 2 teaspoons flour 
1/, to ¼ cup water 
Paprika (optional) 

Yields 3 to 4 servings. 
Rub chicken witll lemon, 

squeezing juice onto chicken; 
sprinkle with sail to taste. Let 
stand 15 minutes. In sltllle(, brown 
chicken in butter. Drain excess 
fat; pour sherry over chicken. 
Simmer, covered, 30 to 40 minutes 
or until chicken is tender; tum 
once during simmering. Add pear 
slices and grated lemon peel, 
slmmer, covered, 3 to 5 minutes or 
until pear is cooked but firm. Re
move chicken and pear to warm 
serving platter. Blend flour Into 
drippings, cook until thickened. 
Add water to desired consistency. 
Spoon sauce over chicken and 
pear; sprinkle with paprika. 

Note: Chicken stock or water 
may be substituted for sherry, If 
desired. 

Ob, what an elegant dessert! 
And most ol the job can be done in 
advance. Poach the pears and mix 
the sauce ahead of time. Assemble 
the dessert, from "Cooking A to 
Z," just before serving. 

ROSE PEARS IN 
CHOCOLATE BATH 

2¼ cups red wine 
'f., cup sugar 
¼ ciMamon slick. broken 
¾ teaspoon ground c,>rian

der 
3 whole cloves 
Grated r ind ol hall an 

orange 
Grated rind of I lemon 
4 Bartlett pears, peeled 
I cup Chocolate Sauce (re

cipe follows), or good
quality commercially pre
pared chocolate sauce 

2 lo 3 tablespoons cognac, 
orange-flavored liqueur or 
almond-flavored liqueur 

Min~ sptjgs_lor garnish ,,. ~,r; 

In medium saucepa.n. combine 
wine. sugar. cinnamon. coriander . 
cloves and orange a.nd lemon 
rinds. Bring to a boil. Add pears. 
reduce beat and simmer just until 
tender; about 8 to JO minutes. 

With slotted spoon, remove 
pears. ?lace I pear upright in 
each of 4 champagne or sherbet 
glasses. . 

Mix chocolate sauce and co
gnac. Pour around pears and garn
ish with mint sprigs in stem enJ of 
,pear. 

CHOCOLATE SAUCE 
8 ounces bittersweet choco-

late 
½i cup light com syrup 
½i cup whipping cre.im 
2 teaspoons vanilla extract 

Yields about 1 ¼ cups. 
In I-quart saucepan, melt choc

olate over low beat. Add corn 
syrup and stir unlll smooth. Stir in 
cream and vaollla. Serve warm or 
at room temperature. 

PEAR SESAME 
NOODLE SALAD 

'i', pound · fresh linguine or 
spaghetti 

¼ cup diagonally sliced 
green oolons 

¼ sweet red pepper, •juli
enned 

I¼ cups (about ¼ pound) 
cubed, cooked chicken 

Sesame Dressing (recipe fol
lows) 

2 cups (about 2 medium) 
diced pears 

2 tablespoons toasted sesa
me seeds 

Yiel~ 4 to 6 serving~. 
Cook pasta according lo pack• 

age directions; drain. Combine 
pasta. green oolons, pepper, chick
en a.nd Sesame Dressing. Cover 
and refrigerate 2 hours. Toss with 
pears and sesame seeds just be
lore serving. 

Sesame Dressing: Combine 3 
tablespoons vegetable oil, 4 tea
spoons Dijon-style mustard, I> 
teaspoon sugar and 2 tablespoons 
each rice vinegar, soy sauce and 
sesame oil; whisk until lhorougbly 
blended. Yields 'i', cup. 

PEAR RELISH 
I cup sugar 
I cup white vinegar 
2 teaspoons sa H 
v, to ¼ teaspoon cayeMe 

pepper 
6 fresh Bartlett. Anjoy or 

Bose pears, cored and 
finely chopped 

3 green peppers. diced 
I sweet red pepper, diced 
2 large onions, finely diced 

Yields about 5 ¼-pint jars. 
Combine sugar, vinegar, salt 

and cayenne pepper ln large 
saucepan; bring to boil Add pears. 
peppers and oolons, return to boil 
Reduce beat and simmer 25 to 30 
minutes or until mixture thickens; 
stir occasionally. 

Ladle into clean hot canning 
Jars to within ¼-inch of tops. Seal 
accordlog to jar manufacturer's 
directions. Place jars on rack in 
caMer. Process 10 minutes in 
bolling water bath with boiling 
water 2 inches above jar tops. 

Remove jars from canner. 
Place on thick cloth or wire racks; 
cool aw11y from drafts. After 12 
hours test lids for proper seal: re-



move rings from sealed iars. 

WINE-POACHED PEARS 
4 fresh Bose, Anjou or Bari• 

Jett pears 
1 ½ cups sugar 
I½ cups rose or burgundy 

wine 
I cup,water 
2 lea.spoons grated lemon · 

peel 
Few drops or red food color• 

Ing (optional) 

Yields 4 servi~gs. 
Pare pears, leaving whole with 

stems Intact. Combine sugar, 
wine, water, lemon peel and food 
color In large saucepan: bring to 
boll. 

Add pears to poaching liquid: 
return to boil. Reduce heat and 
simmer, covered, about 30 min
utes or until pears are translucent 
and syrup thickens; turn and baste 
pears occasionally. 

Serve warm or chilled as meat 
accompaniment, salad or dessert. 

MAPLE-FILLED PEARS 
¼ cup each raisins an·d 

chopped n~ts 

I', cup maple or maple-fla-
vored syrup , 

~ teaspoon lemon peel 
1/, teaspoon ground, cin

namon 

3 fresh pears, pared, halved ' 
.and cored 

Yiel<!s 6 servings. 
Microwave: Combine raisins, 

nuts, syrup, lemon peel and cin
namon; set aside. Arrange pears, 
cut-side down, In microwave-safe 
baking dish. Cover with plastic 
wrap. 

Microwave at HIGH (100 per
cent power) S minutes. Turn pears 
over and spoon maple mixture 
Into center of each pear. Mi
crowave, covered, at HIGH 3 to 4 
minutes longer or until pears .are 
tender. (Recipe developed for a 
600- to 700-watt microwave oven.) 

Conventional: Combine raisins, 
nuts, syrup, lemon peel and 
,:lnnnamon; set aside. Bake pears 
in 350 F oven 10 minutes with 3 
tablespoons water added to bot
tom or baking dish. Turn pears 
a,nd spoon maple mixture Into cen• 
ter or each pear. Bake 10 minutes 
longer; baste occasionally. 

c'311fter ~rk_ 
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Maryland crab classics 
By Melanie Barnard 

and Brooke Dojny 
Melanie ls Indeed fortunate that 

one or her sons bas elected· to at
tend college In the Baltimore 
area. She had long heard a rumor 
that the Chesapeake Bay and Its 
environs were home to some or 
the best food in America. After 
several visits, she can verify that 
there ls truth to lbls rumor. 

In fact, we could probably write 
a book about the wonderful dishes 
that originaJe from the Chesa• 
peake Bay area. On the lovely, 
quaint and quiet Eastern Shore or 
Maryland, lush farmlands with an
tebellum homesteads still dot the 
countryside and provide abundant 
fresh vegetables in every growing 
season. 

Wooded bills abound with small 
game, and in the autumn "llle 
bunt" Is still a cherished tradition. 
Classic preparations or duck, 
goose and quail along with chul
neys reminiscent or English 
forebears grace the Sunday table 
or many homes. 

But it Is seafood for which the 
Chesapeake Bay is most noted. In 
recent years, pollution and over
fishing have caused many prob
lems, but local conservationists 
and the government have begun to 
address the problem seriously, 
and there Is renewed hope Co: the 
marine life in the bay. 

Oysters and clams are Indi
genous to the waters, but II is the 
sweet. tender crabmeat painstak
ingly picked from the shells of the 
hard-shell crabs for which Mary
land is best known. 

Cooked in a variety or ways, 
two or the mos! famous and easily 

prepared Maryland crab dishes 
are crab cakes and crab soup. The 
best (and most expensive) crab 
cakes are almost all crabmeat 
with only enough breading and 
egg to bind It.all together. 

Our version ls a happy medium. 
using as mu~h crab as you can af• 
ford, as well as giving the option 
of canned crabmeat. Serve crab 
cakes with a side dish or coleslaw 
and a basket of com muffins. 

Crab soup is a close cousin to 
Manhattan clam chowder and ls a 
full meal ln itself that needs only a 
loaf oJ crusty bread for comple
tion. 

In both or our recipes, the secret 
ingredient ls Old Bay Seasoning, a 
readily available commercial 
spice and herb mix that is a staple 
or every Chesapeake Bay kitchen. 
Good-tasting facsimiles of this 
Maryland seafood seasoning prod
uct ar·e now being made by nation
al spice companies. 

TrPS 
• II you use canned crabmcat 

(not snow crab), be sure to handle 
· it gently to keep the pieces as in
tact as possible. 

• Imitation crabmeat is fine 10 

some dishes, but not here where 
the Oavor of real crab ls critical. 

MARYLAND 
CRAB CAKES 

2 eggs 
2¼ cups fresh white bread 

crumbs, divided 
\'., cup minced scallions. 

white and green parts 

~ 

C , •'/f t •LeniOD wedges fOi garnish, -., I' ." 

c51J.fter ~r~ 
Qourmet 

2 tablespoons mayonnaise 
2 teaspoons lemon Juice 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce 
I teaspoon Old Bay Season

ing or other Maryland 
seafood seasoning mu: 

'I', teaspoon dry mustard 
1/, teaspoon cayenne pepper 
12 to 16 ounces Maryland 

lump crabmeat, picked 
over. or 2 (6~-ounce) cans 
crabmcat, drained and 
picked over 

3 tablespoons vegetable oil 
or butter 

KITCHEN HINTS 

Tartar sauce or mayonnaise 
for dipping 

Yields 4 servings. 
Preparation and cooking time: · 

30 minutes. 
In large mixing bowl, beat eggs, 

Ulen .il!d 11/a cups of the bread 
crumbs, scallions, mayonnaise. 
lemon juice. Worcestershire 

· sauce, Old Bay Seasoning, mus
tard and cayenne. Blend well. Add 
crabmeat and mix carefully with 
your hands, taking care not to 
break up crab too much. 

Form crab mixture i.nto 12 pat• 
ties, each about ~-inch thick. 
Place remaining 'I', cup bread 
crumbs on plate and lightly dip 
each side or patties in crumbs. 
(Can be made up to 3 hours ahead 
and refrigerated.) 

Heat oil or butter In large skil
let. Saute crab cakes over medium 
heat for about 3 minutes per s id~ 
until rich. golden brown and crisp. 

Serve immediatelv with lemon 
wedges and tartar sauce on side, 

More ice cubes are needed 
Bui time Is short. 

Her•'• how to •peed "P lrNzlng: 
1. Don't remove all tho ,co cubes from the tray. leave 3 or 4. 
2. Flit tho rest of tho tray with cold water. 
3. The frozen cubes will help to cool the fresh water quicl<ly and 
start freezing faster. 

HEALTH WATCH 

Many men are prone to kidney stones 
About 400,000 men will sutler from kidney stones this year. Many 
say the pain is the closest that men can come to knowing what 
childbirth !eels like. 

One in every 1 O 
men will suffer 
from kidney 
stones at some 
time during his 
liffl. Recurrence 
can be expected 
wi!nin 30 years 
for 80 percent 
of cases. 
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Here1s How 

By Gene Gary 

Gutters, downspouts 
need yearly checking 

as they hinder water flow to the 
downspout. A minimum of ¼ -inch 
of every foot of run toward (he 
downsP9ut is required. 

Your gutters should also be in
spected for small rust holes and 
other damage. Smaller holes can 
be repaired with roofing cement, 
spread over an area at least twice 
as large as tht bole. 

The surface should be thorough
ly cleaned with a putty IIDlfe and 
wire brush, wiping away all dust 
and c!ebris with a soil cloth. 

more expensive). Unfortunately, 
it's prone to rust and needs re
placement In approximately 20 

. - years. 
However, It is the least expen

sive of today's materials. Periodic 
repainting will extend longevity 
(it bas to weather at least a year 
prior to any painting). 

Q. I am II widow faced wltb 
bome !1'8!Jitewce responsibili
ties tbat I bave DOI bad before. I 
recall that. my basbaad cbecked 
tbe gutters and dowaspoals 
uo1111d our bome, aad d1d iome 
mlllor repain. 

the paint on the siding. seeps Into 
the walls and around the windows 
and starts wood to rotting. 

Larger boles require patching 
with a piece of aluminum flashing, 
set in place with roollng cement 
and sealed around the edges. 

Vinyl gutter systems are more 
expensive but will l.:sl 60 years or 
more. IniUally these plastic prod· 
ucts were susceptible to damage . 
In strong sunlight, but much of 
that problem has been con-ected. 

Tbe vinyl systems are easy to 
Install, do not rust or rot, resist 
corrosive sail spray in coastal 
areas, resist dents and do not need 

· One of my nelgbbors said Ibis 
should be done aanaally. ls ii Im• 
porlalll IO do Ibis tbal orten? How 
serious would tbe conseqaeDces be 
If ii was nol done every year? 

On the ground. it erodes soil and 
plantings and causes foundation 
and basement dampness. Runoff 
that freezes in the soil near your 
house can destroy basement walls. 

Standing water and debris make 
gutters sag and leak and eventual
ly send sheets · of water down 
along your walls to the foundation. 
An annual inspection should in• 
elude the clearing away ol all 
twigs. leaves: and organic. debris 
that have accumulated in the 
gutters and downspouts. 

A good, reliable handyman 
should be able to clean your 
gutters and downspouts and make 
these minor repairs. If the gutters 
·are seriously damaged, tbey 
should be replaced. 

- painting. They can be painted to 
match roofing or siding (once 
painted however, they have to be 
repainted periodically). 

Q. i' bave a SO-year-old bome 
tbat bas metal gutters. Most of 
these are rusty, rotting aad seem 
to be beyond repair. 

Aluminum gutters come pre
formed and in the form of rolls of 
strip metal, pre-painted to match 
the house, which are formed into 
the correct gutter sbape on the 
site. 

As I wlll bave to hire someone 
for the Job, I would like lo IIDow 
wbal I ~bould expect lo be Includ
ed ID Ibis task. ls there a specific 
type of professional that Deeds to 
be bired? 

A. Clogged gutters and plugged 
downspouts can cause major 
s tructural damage to your house 
and should be checked at least 
once a year. Twice ·a year (spring 
and fall) is a good idea in many 
climates. 

Any dirt caked to•the bottom of 
the gutter should be scraped loose 
with a putty knife. To clean a 
clogged downspout, you can push 
a gar<!en hose down into the first 
bend and flush out most small 
clogs with the pressure of water. 

Ia replaclng these wilh new 
ones, I would like to know which 
of tbe products DOW on the market 
give the best durability for the 
moDey. 

A. Materials most commonly 
used In gutters today are galva• 
nized steel, vinyl, copper and .uu
minum. 

For years, galvanized steel was 
practically the only product avail• 
able. It is still widely used and 
comes raw or enameled (slightly 

Lighter than steel or copper, 
aluminum resists corrosion and is 
easy to install. It's not as strong as 
other materials, and some brands 
are easily dented during lnstalla• 
tion. 

Most brands carry a l> IO :.!~ 
year warranty and cau Jut even 
longer witb proper maintenance. 

Rainwater not collected and 
channeled away from your house 
is destructive. Water wears away 

Seriously clogged downspouts 
should be taken apart In sections 
and cleaned on the ground. Sag• 
ging gutters should be con-ected 

------------FOR-TEENS 

By WIiiard Abraham, 
Ph.D. Are you All-American? 

Dear Readers: You 
might have a good time 
with a quiz to help deter
mine whether you are "All• 
American." It appeared in 
Yl\f magazine a few 
months back. (YM 
standslor "Young and Mod
em.") 

Large numbers of teens 
no doubt tried it out on 
themselves, alld if you saw 
that magazfoe. perhaps 
you already did, loo, 

Here are the 10 questions 
in the quiz for you 10 con
sider: 

• Do you stand when the 
national anthem is played 
before , baseball games -
even if you're watching on 
television? 

• Do you think hot dogs 
are gourmet food? 

• Can you name all SO 
state capitals, including 
South Dak,, ta 's? 

• Do you positively; abw
lutely refuse to go metric? 

• Do you think New Coke 
was a communist-orcbes
lr.lted plot to undermine 
the nation's economy? 

• Do you avoid restau
r ants that don't have 
ketchup OD the tables? 

• JO you think choosing a 
; · ·..,r wine· Is a waste of 
lolhV because. hey, beer 
goes with everything? ~ 

• Do you know all the 
words to "Tbe Sf:U-SP3D: 

gled Banner" - first ana 
second verses? 

• Do you call John Wayne 
"the Duke" and refer to 
World War n as "the big 
one'·? 

• Would you rather drive 
a Chevy than a Mercedes
Benz? 

Their suggested scoring 
went this way: 

CM yes answers: Check 
your passport - you may 
be Canadian. 

S-7 yes answers: You're 
definitely made In tte 
U.5.A. 

8-10 yes answers: Con
gra tulations! You're as 
American as Mom, base
ball, apple pie and insider 
trading. 

They also provided a list 
of "All-American" food (in• 
eluding Danishes. lrish 
stew and Russian dressing) 
and wheels (such as Jeeps 
and SchwiM bicycles). , 

You might not agree 
with all of their choices or 
even with some of the quiz 
questions (or think they're 
just kidding you with the 
whole thlngJ; bui you could 
have some fun with lt'just 
the same. 

Dr. Abrabam: I've bad 
one close boddy for a lmosl 
10 year,. We're both 16 Dow 
ud share a lot ol sluff 
with ucb other. 

I've jusl splll with my 

glrl!rlend because the only 
thtag tbat b lmporlallt 10 
ber b money. No mailer 
bow crummy • goy Is, sbe 
llwlks he's terrific It be (or 
hb family) b in the bucb. 

'lbe more sbe lhlllks sbe 

can take me for graoted, 
lbe more I fo1111d oat aboal 
lbls awful l!"all of bers. 

The problem Is lbal sbe 
bas now called lbls baddy 
o! mine and wuts io gel 
involved wllb blm. He 
asked me wby I broke ap 
wllb ber, and so far I 
baven't IOld him. So tbal's 
lbe qaestloa: Should I or let 
him fllld out himself? -
Jay, 

Jay: As long as he asked 
you, he probably deserves 
an honest answer . It 
doesn't mean you have to 
go into great detail or 
advise him what to do. 

Decisions are up to him. 
but at least be will then 
have a warning. Protecting 
a good friend is lmportan~ 
buddies us_ually try to save 
each other from what may 
be unpleasant situations. 

So go for It. Jay. 

Dr. Abraham, I've never -
bad a boyfriend until ~ 
cently, ud wouldo't you 
know, now tbat I bave one, 
he's just a little gay. I'm s 
feet 7, and he's only S feet· 
s. 

He's OK la a lot of ways, 

even good•looldng II yoa 
can overlook wbat a 
sbrlmp be b. He's uJce to 
me, my friends like him 
aad one said IO let lier 
lmow II I pla.n 10 damp 
blm. Tb.II WU a sarprlse IO 
me beca11Je sbe 's evea 
taller lbaa I am. 

I'm almost IS years old 
aad be Is 16, so our ages 
are okay. Bat tbar belgbt 
business really bolben me. 
-Laura, 

La= It is sad wben 
height seems to outweigh 
all other factors in a rela· 
tionship. But if you contln• 
ue to be so obsessed with 
this one cbaracterisUc of 
his. Y(!U will probably do 
~Im and you a favor by 

. turning him loose. 
Then you can se_t your 

sights for a taller guy, and 
he can begin to seek other 
female friends who might 
appreciate his other cbar
acteristics and would aot 
be so concerned about the 
height factor. 

FOR TEENS 

SILKS 
for all occasions! 

TREES AT 
Remarkable Prices! 

Bring Us Your 
"POT" 

Baskcl or Coalalner of the 
past, and lei Pon•gee brlag 
II into the 1990'• and bc,ond 

with Silk Foliage · 

rPon-gE.E. & 
acc.::Ho-ii.::.i inc. 

166 SEVENTH STREET 
GARDEN CTTY. NEW YORK' 

' (516) 873-8912 
0 a Mon. • Sat. 9:30..5:30 
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There Is Nothing Else Uke Local Classified Ads From Neighbor to Neighbor ·•. -~ ~ 

ONE AD APPEARS IN 8 LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS FOR ONLY Sl0.75 I., . 
Garden City News • Call 294-8900 

Great Neck News 
Mid Island Times •Bethpoge Newsgrom 
Syosset Advance •Jericho News Journal 

•Coll 931-0012 
Williston Times ;Mineola Edition 

New Hyde Park Herald Courier 
• Coll 746-0240 

Help Wanted 

EXCE.LLENT WAGES FOR 
spare time assembly. Easy work 
at home. Exceptional pay. No 
cxpcrlcncc needed. Call 1-601· 
388-8242 Ext. Hl92I. Open 24 

1 hrs, including Sunday. h02 

............................................ 
CHURCH SEaETAJlY, lO HRS. 
per week. S9 per hr. 248-8855. 

gc04 

............................................ 
STOCK & SALE, HARDWARE 
clerk, PIT. Wlll train retiree. 
Munder's Hardware, 316 Hillside 
Ave. 746-107S. wtfn 

NOW aller 2 p.m. phone In your ad 24 hours a day to our 
spttlal afler hours ad number. You can phone your ad 24 hours 
a day and II wlll appear In the next Issue of the paper (up to lhe 
12 n oon deadline for week of puhllcaUoo). If you min the hours 
of our regular ad tucrs al any of the above numbers call 

. 746-0240 and give your ad 24 HOURS A DAY. ELEMENTARY ED, CR.EA11VE 
.,_~::::::;:::::::::::::_-------------◄• person with sense of humor lo supervise Sth grader's homc-
'Help Wanted Help Wanted work, help with math and wtiling 

• rocess. 3-4 days, 3:30-4:30 p.m. 
Leave name &: phone. 747-6406. 

gc02 UVE IN CHILD CAll 
needed for 2 young children. 
Ught housework also. Private 
room and bath. References 
required. 294-0983. gcNl 

SECllE'IAJIIAL. P/T • 2 DAYS 
a week &: FI' person. Good 
telephone manners, accurate 
typing skills, good worker. 
Garden City area. 485-9181. gc03 

mioo' SUPPLY COMPANY 
Mineola, 9 a.m. • l p.m., 
part-time. Ught typing, filing, 
familiarity with medical insurance 
claim fonns helpful. Returnee 
welcome. 746--0556, gc02 

EXPERIENCED, E NERGETIC 
loving woman to care for one year 
old boy in your home.,Mon. • Fri. 
Recent re[erences required. Gar• 
den City/West Herupstead area. 
483-SSSO. gcN 1 

MATURE •• PERSON WANTED 
to assist in insurance billing for 
busy chiropractic office. Flexible 
hours. uperience necessary. 
Garden City South area. Call 
S38-3220. gcol ................................... ..... .. 
BABYSll'IEll NEEDED FOR l-S 
days , Oc.s:iblc. 3:30 • 6:30 p.m. 

, Flmble for school age cbUdrcn. 
Own transportation necessary. 
243-6755. gc02 
............................................ 
BAillDII.ESSBK WANTED, FUU. 
or part time . Salary plus 
commission. Bonus with follow• 
ing. Also assistant needed. 
Garden Oty. 747-S280. gco2 

E.UN °EX'I'IIA
0

.™COME WII'B 
few houn work (Mortgage Co.) 
evenings, Garden City location S8 
per hr. to start + oommlsslon + 
volume incentive. 248-8275. gc02 

BABYSrrrER. NEEDED FOR·:; 
yr. old boy In West Hempstead. 
Mon. through Thurs., 4:30-7 p.m. 
481-0848. gc04 

BABYSllTEJI: EXPERIBNCED . 
with references, to care for five 
month old in my home, 10 to 4:30, 
3-4 days a week. Call Betty at 
212-◄IS-1569 before 4 p .m . or 
S16-248-&563aftcrSp.m. goo4 

··•··········••·•·••t••··········••·•·••········· BABYSl'lTEll TO CARE FOR 
S mo. old girl in my home. Five 
clays, live lo or out, non-smoker. 
References. Reliable, caring. 77S-
2952, please leave message. gcNl 

LEGAL •• SECRETAJlY/PAllA• 
legal: Part time position avail• 
able. Word pet{cct stills a plus. 
Child care available. Call 
486-7307, askfor Vlctoria. gc02 

.TCJESt WED TYPIST, SOME 
shorthand esp. to do. all around 
busy publication· office work. 
Should be able· to 'work extra 
hou·rs if needed. · Immediate 
opening. Call Mr. Mo~gan 
931-0012. 

FEMALE, .. UVE. RENT PllEE 
at North Shore Towers in 
c,cchange for PIT companionship 
to retired psychologist/stroke 
victim. Luzwy living includes 
health club, golf oourse, movies, 
shops, restaurants. Private sleep• 
log UT&Dgements, private bath. 
PIT wod< outside this job O.K. 
Beautiful view from 27th Door 
terrace. Doctor's io1crcsts arc 
parapsychology, driving to opera, 
etc. He drives. Do you type? Call 
Mon. or Wed., noon to 6p.m. Ask 
forCarol. 718-423-7346. woJ 

CHILD... CAll NEEDED 
7:15 a.m. to 8:45 a.m.: place 7 yr. l 
old on school bus. Pickup at 3:30 , 
at home. Stay to 4:30 p.m. i 
Re ferences , Herrleks School 
District. Call 621-7013 evenings 
or 663-24&5 and ask for Mrs. Z . 

wO◄ 

LOOKING FOR EXPEKIBNCED 
laundress one day a week. Private 
home. Please call 741-5591. gc02 

......... · ................................. . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••n••••••••••• 
TELEMAJIKEJ'Ell • "morta,ace 
campany." Evenings, Oc1ible, 
Garden City locatlon, S6 per h r to 
start plus commission & volume 
incentive. 248-827S. gc02 

················· .......................... . 
NURSE'S AID£ FOR ELDERLY 
"'oman E. Meadow area. Flexible 
hrs one or two days per week, 
plus light housekeeping. Own 
transportation & references. 433-
3044. w02 

PT
00

BOOKKBEPER EXPERJ
enced up to general ledger. Hours 
10-3 flexible. Ideal for mother 
with children in school. Send 
resume to Garden City News, 821 
Franklin Ave., Garden Chy, NY 
11530, Box R. gc02 

FILE CLERK PIT, EXCELLENT 
benefits. Mitchel Field area. 
74.s-0800, est. 307. wo2 

BABYSITTER NEEDED ON 
occasion. Experie nced. Carle 
Place area. Own transportation. 
Call Jeanne at JJ8.27l6. w02 

CAIUNG, LOVING & RELIABLE 
person needed for cbUd care of 
two girls, 3 yrs. old and l yr. old. 
Flc.xlble days on occasion, 8 to S. 
Please call 933-7290 alter S or oo 
weekends. woJ 

LOOKING FOR ENERGETIC 
individual to watch my four &: two 
year old . Thurs. &: other Dex.Ible 
hrs. Non-smoker please! Refer• 
ences. 741-2091. woJ 

PT ... CHURCH SECRETARY 
Organited person with typing 
skills. computer experience a 
plus. 9 a.m. • I p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
July & Aug. off. S8.SO per hr. Call 
Presbyterian 0,urch in Garden 
City 354-1848. gc02 

SECRBI'AJlY/ GAL FRIDAY, 
P&rt-Time (IS to 20 hrs. per wl:), 
Apple word processo~. Physl• 

cians office. 747-6092. gc02 

Situations Wanted 
CARING, NURSE'S AIDE 
with geriatric cxpericncc will care 
for a loved one In their home. S 
days pe.r week. Reference avoil
able. 483--0688. gc04 

BABYSDTER, YOO!iG, JEWISH 
grandma loves children. Respons
ible, experienced with references. 
Mon.-Fri. Call evenings, 741-
7673. gc04 

RELIABLE WOMAN WILL 
clean your office, apartment. 
house, etc. between S p.m. and 10 
p.m. Very experienced. Call after 
4 p .m. 292-1S75, ask for Penny. 

gcOJ 

HOUSESrITING SERVICE 
avallable: Young profession al 
Interested In housesittlng In 
Garden City area. Scuonal or 
year round. References available. 
746-0523. gcN I 

············•············•··•·••···········•······ BOUSEO.EANlNG AVAILABLE 
with experience and references. 
Call after 6 p.m.· Ask for Rosaria, 
294-4 708. gcN I ................................................ 
CERTIFIED NURSE'S AIDE 
sects position to care for elderly 
or coova1csccnt , Sunday to 
Friday. Excellent references. any 
years e~perience. 718-481-7635. 
Live lnorout. W-N-2 

BABYSl'ITER SEEKING UVE 
out position. Three years experi
ence. English speaking. Call 
718-469-4809. W-N•I 

NA.NA/HOUSEKEEPEll 
for home with young children. 
Live in/ Full time only. Esperi• 
cnced. Good references. Salary 
reasonable, English speaking. 
Personable, very bright 24 years 
old. High Sc hool graduate. 
746-4446. W-Npl 

·····················•··••••■-••·•••·•········· ATTENTION VACATIONERS 
would you like to go away and 
blow that your dog or cat Is ,..,11 
laken care oil Masure woman 
who loves animals will give your 
pet lots of nc. Fenccd in yard • 
352-9113. GCD4 

·······················••·••·················· E NGLISH SPEAKING 
cleaning woman, weekly, refer
ences, own transportation. Mon
days available. SlO per hour. Call 
Jean at 568-3127. gcNl .............................................. 
POLISH WOMAN WANTS TO 
clean house. Hard worker, nice 
woman, good reference. 486-0562 

gcNI ............................................. 
CHILD CARE AV AU.ABLE 
in my Garden City home. Leave 
your chlld In a friendly atmos
phere. References available. 
358-7654. gcNl 

LPN SEEKS FUU OR PIT 
position. Available immediately. 
Call Mrs. B•rrette onytime at 
538-227S. gc03 

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

-- -. i -----------Situations Wanted 
FOUKTEEN YEAJl OLD AV~ 
able for babysitting on weekends. 
Excellent references. 746-0913. 

w03 

LOOKING FOR LlVE-lN 
posillon to look afler elderly. 
Experienced. 718-978-5273. gc03 

LOOKING FOR LlVE-lN 
position to look after elderly. 
Experienced 212-491-6203. gc03 

IRISH LADY SEEKS 
companionship &: aide position to 
elderly. 11 yrs. experience. Own 
1ransponatlon. Recent refettncc. 
Live out only. Would prefer 
Garden City, New Hyde Park or 
surrounding areas. 488-7368. 

gc03 

COMPANION, UGBT CLEAN· 
Ing. light cooking. Live-out. 
Experience and own transport•• 
lion. 437-4289. geNI 

HONEST, HARD WOllKING, 
rcllable cleaning woman available 
for daily work. Call 742-~9. 

gc03 

DO •• you· UKE TO UVE IN A 
clean place? Very neat. hard 
working Polish woman living In 
Queens Village can help you to 
keep your home or apartment 
clean. If you need my help please 
call after 6 p.m. at 718-468-4128. 

gc03 

HOUSECLEANING, EXCEL
cnt. cipcrienced worker. Own 
tronsportotion. Refere nces. Mon. 
to Fri. 481-0702. 

w02 

POUSH LADY LOOKING FOR 
job 10 clean your home. 77S-3793. 

gc02 

POLISH HOUSEKEEPER 
1 ovailable. Prefer Garden City or 

Williston area. Call Donna. 
741-5145. gc02 

HOUSEKEEPER AVAILABLE. 
Me1kulous, honest Jewish house
keeper for day work. Also 
e1ccllcnt aiok. Refett.nces avail
able. Call Carol evenings 338-
4S10. gc02 

CERTIFIED NURSE'S AIDE. 
Mtny years experience. Seeks 
live-In or out. taking i-arc of 
elderly. Non-smoker. References. 
718-481-9114. w02 
•••••••••••·•-•••n•••-•·•·••••••■-••••••••·••• 

HOUSECLEANING BY THE 
day. References, own transport&• 
tlon. Call Mrs. Kelly bcr,o.-cen 6 
and 8p.m. 747-6428. gcNl 

HONEST, REUA.BLE CLEAN· 
Ing womllll available for live-In 
position. Will keep house for 
room & board & take outside 
wort for income. 489-2788. gc02 

····································· .... 
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..- LOOKING FOR LIVE IN 
'- or live out housecleaning post .. 

1ion. 378,14n. gr04 

HOUSECLEANING J OB 
~ wamed Monday • Friday. Own 
j tr.1.nsponation. Experience. 
~ Speaks English. Good refere~cc.s. 

0 378-Mn. gr04 

i LOOKING FOR MA'(URE 
~ woman to babysit two months and 

18 months old in my house three 
days a week. four hours a day. 
References and o'Wn transportiil· 

~ tion. 565-2963. gcNJ 
tr. ... . . ..... ..................... . ........... . 

j POLISH WOMAN ' WITH 
u experience looting for house• 

cleaning position. 942-5390. gcNI 

············································ EXPER.IENCED MALE NURSE'S 
aide looting for live-in position to 
lake care or elderly. Formerly was 
a doctor in Europe. Call 292-6029, 
~•k for Elizabeth, gcNl 

HOUSECLEANING AVAILABLE 
anytime during the day. Experi
ence and cxc,,llent refcrenc,,s. 
Own driver's lic,,nse and car. 
Also available to run errands. 
718-949-JS56. ask for Bertha. 

gcNI 

LlVE OUT Al.DB TO TUE 
elderly. 9 14,668-5628. gcNI 

STATE CERTIFIED NURSE'S 
Aide: male. experience. now 
working in hospital. -'118-712-4791 

gcNI 

HOME CARE AVAILABLE . 
full time for- t~e elderly. Experi
e nce. rcfcrcn~e$; own 1ra11spona• 
tion. Call 486-3217. gr04 

COMPANION/'AIDE/HOUSE· 
keeper: Live out, avail:ablc seven 
days or nights . References 
available. Call anytime, 485-1538. 

gr04 

I.RISH GIRL AVAILABLE FOR 
housecleaning Fri. or Sot. Good 
references. Call Liz 437-4308. 

gr04 

SEEKING HOUSECLEANING 
position. O"·n lr:ansporulio n. 
Good references. Wish •to work 
from 2-6p.m.-~-8905. gr04 

..................... ·· ................... . 
TUTOR - ORGANIZATIONAL 
& stud)" skills taught. Oversee· 
home-"'o rk.. Prior exper ience. ! 
Member of the :Nlllfonal Honor 
Socicl)'. 294,9676. wO4 

CHILD CARE AV Al.LADLE MY 
Albertson home. Loving molhcr, 
former nursery school tcnchcr. 
E.ccllc n1 references available. 
747-1507. wO4 

............................................ 
POLISH WOMAN LOOKING 
for housckc•: pt."r job, li\'C in. 
352- 1613. wO4 

NURSE'S AIDE TO TAKE CARE 
of elderly people in Garden City. 
5 days • week. some weekends if 
ncccssa.ry. Very good references. 
486-2467. gcO2 

NUl!'it::'S AIDE l:IJLLY EXPERI
cnt .. ~ _ in hu!tpha.t, nursing honlc 
3nd puvo\\c duty. willing to take a 
loni; 1crm case. Work hours 11 
p.m. • - •.m. SJO •n hour. 
References, 546-2S2I. gro2 

. .............................. 

NICE YOUNG LADY FROM 
Poland avail•ble for house dean
ing. Spero English. own trnns, 
pou;uion & references. Call 
Bizabeth 292-6029. . gen I 

WOKING FOR JOB AS LIVE-IN 
companion. 5 ilays per week. 
379-46TT. Call after 6 p.m. gcO2 

EF AU PAill • ClllLD CARE 
affordable. European. live-in 
child care • 12 months legal 
program, wee.kly, average $ 165. 
Call today for our next monthly 
arrival. 1-800-333-6056. ·hdl 

NtlRSe'~e-t>ROM-9;5-
daily. Light cooking & deaning. 
Hospital experience & refer 
ences. 292-2426; 565-1817.· gr02 

WOKING FOR UOtJSECLEAN
clcanlng position. Own trnaspor• 
m ion. 379-1042. 

gr02 

HOUSECLEANING OF ALL 
types. Experienced, references: 
honest. 485-9530. w02 

HOME ATTENDANTS AVAIL
able 10 care for the aged or 
disabled 7 days a wed;. Expri
enc,, & good referenc,,s. 718-604-
0202 or 922-2998. gr02 

NURSE'S AIDE W OKING FOR 
situation to care for elderly in 
honie. or hospital. 6-10 hrs. 
489-1066. gr02 

I AM A CEllTIFll!D NURSE'S 
Aide with rcfcrenc,,s for IS years. 
Live in Roslyn, wish work with 
sick or elderly , full time or houn 
de.sired. 484-4321 • leave mes
soge. After Sept. S, call 742-9498. 

wo3 

GARDEN Cl'fl'. MOTHER & 
former school teacher looking to 
baby sit your child in· my home. 
Warm. caring atmosphere pro• 
vided. Excellent refercnc,,s. SJS-
5862. gco3 

Real Estate For sate 

WILL TRADE 10 ACRES, FRUIT 
trees. cree ks, fiu.blc house in 
North Carolina near Research 
Triangle Park, for .home in 
upstate N.Y.. New England . 
Rocky Mts .. anywhere. Serious 
calls only. 9 19-542-S750. wNI 

REDUCED $ 100,000 • OXFORD. 
Blvd. Spacious Dutch Colonial. S 
BRs , 4Y,, baths, entrance foyer, 
LR/ fpl, fam. rm .. office/ nursery. 
FDR. huge mod. EIK, full 
basement, auoched 2 cor garage, 
large brick- patio & more . . 
Beautifully landscaped 1/3 acre 
in Gorden City's prime loca1lon . 
Walk to both RR lines & all 
schools. 5895.000. Seller financ
ing for qunlified buyer. By 
appoin1men1 only. Owner/broker 
248,2450. gcN I 

NORTH f'ORK WATERVIEW 
luxury 5187,000 , Just reduced 
528.000. Modern 6-room home. 
Distinctive dcsign ,. :md custom 
const ruction. Large LR/ fpl. FDR. 
eablne1•1ined kitchen. 3 
BRS, 2Y, b•ih s, basement. 
gorage. Steps to deeded beach 
boating. Grear year round or 
second home. Bookmiller Real 
Estnie 722-4423. · gt-02. 

GARDEN an WESTERN SEC, 
Colonial, 4 BR. 2'/2 Baths, EJK. 
large "jalousied porch, LR/ Fpl . 
CAC. spri.n.k.ler .systCm. gas heat. 
Good condition. 5300's. 328-74n. 

• . . . gr03 

"THE G.REENS" NORTH HDJ.S 
Manhasset. 2 BR Town House • 
large Master Suite, 2'/2 ba1hs, 
den, FDR. large kitchen• dlnctle, 
tennis & pool. Good commuting. 
High S400's. Owner (516) 
627-5277. gcO4 

MOVE RIGHT IN TO 
this immaculate brick and stone 
Cape, all new, Western Sec. 2-c"ar 
garage, low taxes. Reduc,,d to 
S3S9,000. • Call evenings,' 
326-8024 ·' gcN I, 

MINEOLA/GARDEN PLAZA 
large 1 BR, Madison II, LR, DR, 
den. alcove. 2 ale. security. Walk 
to RR. Must sell. Make olfer . 
Owner 248-8233. gr04 

NEBO LARGER BOUSBf 
Do S BR's.and 3 full boths appeal 
to you? Modem EIK, convenient 
location, low maintenanc,,, lots of 
privacy. We will swap for • 
smaller house/apt. Save S$$ and 
trade u p . Call for details, 
741-8838. gc03 

PRIME 11.EYDON CT., 
Southold, N.Y.: Two one acre 
lots, deeded and association 
approved,.private beach plus boat 
slips and community marina, road 
and power completed, all •P· 
provals. Ready 10 build! Call 
437-8520. gcN3 

MONTAtJK ON THE BEACH, 
Beautiful Atlantic Ocean at your 
door. Wavecrest Resort, Old 
Montauk Hlghway next to Hlther 
Hill State Park. $29,000, terms. 
668-21<11 and 248-8210. gc03 

G~RDBN CITY, . SPECIAL 
ContemP!'rary • Fomial LR and 
DR, large EIK, party size family 
room, 3 BR, 2 full baths, 2 cu. 
W.tlk RR. $345, 000. Owner, 
488-4583. gc03 

GARDEN CITY EASTERN 
4 BR, 2 bath Cape on large 
property. Owner very motivated. 
S279,000. Edwin M, Keuey Real 
Eltate 747-1300 gcS4 

BERKSHIRES, COLUMBIA 
County, Rou1c 82 Ancram, 
Ga.llatin . New York. Near Taconic 
St. Park nnd Catamont ski area. 
New England ranch on hilltop, 
beoutiful view, 3 BR, mod. k.it. 
with ceramic floor. picture win• 
dow. LR/stone fpl .. both rooms 
panelled - beamed ceilings. 5 
applia.nc,,s. Great well with ample 
water. Full bsmt .. oil heat, 2 car 
insulated garage. Sc reened 
breezeway. Fully furnished on 4 
acres and S house barn. Pric,, 
Sl65.000. Lease purchase option. 
adjoining thb home, 54 acres with 
pond. Great deer and turkey 
hunting. $200,000. Call collect 
Florida (407) 498-3452 or (305) 
941-3980. hO4 

IF YOU ARE A PROFESSIONAL 
Check out the Profualonal G7.ide 
In thla newapaptr. For. low prl<e 
or J,ut s10.so per W<"ek yog ~an 
get your meuage aaoaa to 
reader. or all eight weekly . 
newapaper. we publlsb . Call 
today for more dctalla. 

931,0011 

GAR.DEN CITY SPLIT 
low taxes, convenient location, 3 
BRs. 2 Baths, LR, DR, den, EJK, 
CAC, patio & 2 car. Communir~ 
pool, extras. SJOO's. Serious 
buyers only. Principals. 741-1686. 

gc04 

GARDEN C ITY/CBBRRl' 
Valley Condo • I BR, I bath. 
Prime comer unit facing coun
yard. Excellent ftnancing avail
llble. No points. $99,000 Serious 
inquiries only. 248-1878. Mon.
Fri. gc04 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES CH 
Colonial • Brighi & spacious 4 ' 
BRs .on second floor , 2 BRs oa 
third, 3'/2 baths, marlile fpl, 
awninged terrace, lg. EIK, lg. 2 
cu garage. 747.2995 or 703-536-
4454. SS49,000. gc03 

NEW • BTI>E • PAU/STEWART 
Manor; Charming c,,ntcr hall 
Colonial, 3 BR, 1 ½ baths, new 
EIK, LR, DR, new heat and CAC. 
Walk to alt.$249,000. 775-6193. 

gcNI 

GARDEN CITY SOOTH 
Spectacular Brick Ranch custom
ized 3 BR 1 '/2 baths, fpl, night 
club fin. bsmt. $259,000 by 
owner. 489-5640. . gco4 

. ' ............................................ 
P OCONOS, LAKE WALLEN• 
paupacl. Tanglwood Lakes. Im, 
maculate year rou.nd home. 4 
BRs, 3 baths, 2 fpls, 2 car gange 
on beautifully landscaped '/2 plus 
acre with pond. Golf, ski.Ing, 
boating available lo property. 
owners. Principals · only. 
$135,000. 516-485-3702 or 717• 
857-1253. gc02 

·······•········· ~ .... · ·••••·••·--······----···· GARDEN CITY, 4 BR RANCH 
Mother/ daughter of professional 
offic,,s. Cou.ntry Kitchen, 2 fpls, 
all amenities. $650,000. Princi• . 
palsonly. 747-7328. geNI 

GARDEN crrY NE SECDON 
Spacious Ranch, quiet street. 
Walk to RR, shops. Grand piano 
LR/ fpl, DR, den, EIK, 3 BR. 2 
baths, large deck. Gas HW, al e. 
Owner ready to deal at $349,000. 
746-1103. 

CONTINENTAL TOWBRS 
Condominium. 301 E. 79th St., 
New Yorlr, seventh floor . I BR 
apartment. 24 hour' security. 
doorman. Maintcnanc,, charges 
S230/ month . Reduced. Aslcing 
Sl85,000. 51(,. 741-4393 gcNI 

SHELTER ISLAND BARBOUR 
View Acres • half acre deeded 
beach & boat righis, wooded. 
S82,SOO. Owner 749.33n, 

gcNI 

EAST END - MATTITtJCK 
New waterfront private peninsula 
community on North Fork's Deep 
Hole Creek. Floating dock per• 
mils access to Pcconic Bay. 
Luxury Cape, 4 BRs, 2 '/2 baths, 
EIK. LR/ fpl, DR. fam. rm., 
covered porch. bsmt. 2 car 
garage. Best olfcr. Low SJOO's. 
Principals only • Builders. 298-
9 1S7. WO4 

SOUTHOLD TOWN BAYFRONT 
Magnificent view • 2 BRS. large 
LR/fpl. enclosed porch, yea, 

round, private beach. O"·ner 
an·xious. S260.000. Make •n offer. 
Exclusive, Heffernan Real Esia1e. 
(S16) 765-2700. gr02 
. ........................................ . 

GARDEN CITY IDEAL 
starter house. 4 BR. 2 new bath 
Cape. all new windows & siding, 
oversized lot . Sacrific,, at high 
S200's. 742-8337. gcNI 

GARDEN CITY EASTERN 
Colonial Cape. Meticulous In 
every detail. 3 BRs, aU new bath 
up, new El.K with cherry wood 
cabinets, den/ fpl, DR, laundry on 
first. Oversized l01. new siding & 
windows. Low SJ00's. Also 
available for rental S2,000 per 
month. 742-8337. gcNI 
............................................ 
GAJIDBN CITY·, · JEFFEllSON 
St. Wide, landscaped street -
White Colonial, new vinyl' siding , 
new fumac,,, 3 BRs, I '/2 baths, 
fam. rm. Walk to RR, church & 
shopping. Owner . 352,6130. 

gent 

EAST W ILLISTON STAJlTElt 
2 BR, LR, DR, I '/2 baths, new 
windows, roof, Wheatley SD, low 
taxes, Move-in condition. Low 
S200's. Owner 248-2379. w03 

. .......................................... . 
GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Colonial Slfi BRs, 3 baths, huge 
kitchen. Formal LR, banquet DR, 
law tues, low SSOO's. Will also 

· cons.ider le~• with purchase 
option. 742-8791. ga,~ 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Brick Center Hall Colonial . 3 BR, 
3 baths, LR/fpl, FDR, den bsmt 
rec. r.m , screened porch, attached 
2 car garage. S400's. Owner 
248-8425. gco4 

MATTITtJCK1 PRlSTIN& L.I -
Soundfront home site. 3'/Si acres. 
wooded. 'Reduced from $395,000 
to $295,000. Slype Brotber. Real 
Eatate, Inc. 298-8760. gr02 

SHELTER ISLAND • LOVELY 
4 BR, 2 bath home with 2-car 
detached garage ia secluded but 
a,nvenient location. Beamed l R/ 
fpl, CAC, eni-as galore. Reduc,,d 
toS269,000. Bllr.: 749-0273. gr02 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Large center hall Colonial. Y, 
acre, 4 BR. 3 baths', • 2 fpls. 
spacious LR. FDR. den. polio, 
circulor drive . private yord: 
Principals nnly. $695,000. W•lk to 
RR, stores :ind church. 437-0079.' 
leave message. gc:NI 

GARDEN CITY PRIME VILLAGE 
1.«allon • 2 BR Condo. Complete
ly renovated. New Kftchcn, new 
marble· bath. $199,000. Also 
available for rent. 51,550.' 
326-8024. . gcN I 

GARDEN CITY MOTT 
Center Hall Colonial, 4 BRs, I '/2 
baths, LR/ fpl, DR, new kl!., den, 
plus fam. rm. with cathedral 
ceiling. Fin. bsmt .. 2 <1tt garage. 
oversized park-lite plot. Mint. 
Principals only. 5475.000. 746-
7507. gr04 

WELL INGTON, FLORIDA 
Immaculate, beautifully dccorat• 
ed 2 BR. 2'/2 baths To11,-nhousc on 
canal. For sale by owner. $73,000. 
(407)795-0985. gr04 

GARDEN CITY EXPANDED 
Ranch on J ohn St . 5 BRs. 3 baths , 
CAC. s prinkler, Anderson win
dows. JOO x 200. ssas.ooo. Owner 
741-0451. wO3 



........ ......... . ' .... ...... .... . 
Real Estate· For 'SaU{ 

MATIITUCK, BREATHTAKING 
views from I orre. wooded 
wi,tcrfront lot on inlet overlooking 
P«onic Boy. ~p,nsive wetlands 
11ith pri,•atc beach rights with 
building pe rmit D.E.C. and 
health deportment approvols. 
Rcody to go. Drastically reduced 
from $250,000 to SIS0.000 with 
fin a ncing 3\•ailoblc. 
742-4597. gcNI 

····································--·----· CUTCHOGUE, MINT THREE 
Bedroom Colonhl. Finis hed 
Bsmt.; 2..:u. in-ground pool. 60 x 
200 property. Close to ·beach. 
Sl80' s. Rosemary TerT)'n , 
483-0061 gc02 

SOUTHOLD CONTEMPORARY 
New on secluded wooded acre. ¼ 
mile to beach. 4 BRs, 2'/, b•ths, 
JmrgQ deck, 2 car garage, fpl, 
FDR, A/C, jacuzzi, full buc:
mcnt, landscaped, sprinkler sys• 
icm, first c.lass all the way. 
Possible owner financing. Princi
pals only. Let's make • deal. 
S1criJicc 5299,000. 765-1165.gcnl 

-GAR.DEN arr . RETOUNG 
'Dentist offers borne with office on 
½ acre. 9 Rm Fmn Ranch with 2 
car garage, includes waiting rm., 
cum. rm., office & full bath. 
Must sclll 11 . Asking D!IS,000. 
The Valentine A,gmey 746-7200. 

wo2 

GAJIDEN arr · SUNNY 1 Bit, 
reduced for quick sale, C.,ntral 
A/C, mod. kit., walk t.o RR. 
$85,000. Mineola . Garden Plua, 
spacious 2 BR, 2 bath, mod. kit., 
walk 10 RR, 24 hr. security. 
Sl4S,OOO. 

Edwin M. Keaaey Real Eatate 
747-1300 ho2 

GARDEN CITY • "POINT OP
Depar(me" • 'Western Ranch. 
LR/ fpl, EIK, 3 BR, 2 bath, Rec. 
rm .. central al e. terrace. Asking 
S290,000. "Yee, Yoa Can" · 
l:4$1em Colonial. vc.stlbule, LR, 
DR, new EIK. den, 3 BR, I b;,.th, 
terrace, mint and only S229,SOO. 
"Sbowa Well" • Split, LR, DR, 
mod. EIK, 3 BR, 2½ bath, fam. 
rm./fpl, rec. rm .. 2 car, listed at 
SJJ0.000. 

EdwlnM. KeueyRealE&tate 
N7-1300 ho2 

GARDEN ... Cl TY WESTERN 
ScClion Colonial. 3 BRs, large 
FDR, . LR/fpl. C411 owner at 
352-04230~ 488-7069. . gc02 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
See1lon • Side h oil Colonlol • 4 BR, 
LR/ fpl. 3½ b•lbs, EIK: FDR, d~n 
& sun rm, fin. bsmt. Walk to train 
$480,000. Principals only · 422• 
4575. • gco2 

MUST SELL BEAtJTIPtJL 
contemporary home In Poconos 
Lake Communily with JBR, 2 
baths, deck, fireplace, furnished 
on In acre, near •kl resort. 
SJIS,000 or best offer . 742-1761. 

ho2 

GAR.DEN an . MEADBROOK 
Rd. I½ blocks from Stratford 
school Center hall, 4 BR Tudor, 
31/1 b"aths (4th BR and bath on 
3rd), large E IK, FDR, LR/FPL, 
den off Lt. full basement, 2..,.r 
garage, fully londscaped 60 x 110. 
Owner $495,000. 742-8447. gcNI 

ReaJ Estate For "Sale·: 

SOUTHOLD BY OWNER 
Drastic•lly reduced Ranch. 3 
BRs. 2 b11hs. LR/ fpl. DR. EIK. 
deck, 314 acre. garage. wall 10 
wall carpet. HWO base board 
heating. $135,000. Call owner 
765-1371. gc04 

·················--························· GARDEN CITY WESTERN 
Sce1ion • J BR, 2 ½ bnth Colonial. 
LR/ fpl. DR. Kit, tiled entra'nce & 
Aorida rm. 2 car, sprinkler. 
private yard, ftn. bsmt. Wolk to 
RR $379,000. Owner . 326-2218. • 

gc02 

SOUI11 HAMPTON WATER
front home. Shinnlcocks Hills • 
Super 4 BR, 3 ½ baths. Home 
right on Peconic Bay. $875,000. 
Call builder for details 953-6765. 

gc02 

GARDEN CITY • 4 BR 
• 2½ b•ths CH Colonial. new EIK. 

new den with skylight, new he'1t 
and hot water. new patio. Walk to 
court :ind RR . .\$king $339,000. 
294-8288. gcN I 

GARDEN CITY SUPERB 
Adelphi Location • All brick and 
slate CH Coloniol • 3 DRS. 2½ 
baths, new EIK, den, party rec 
room with kitchen and bar, 2..:ar 
deiiiched. I.ow S400's. 326.aG24. 

. gcNI 

GARDEN CITY PRlM.E 
location • 3 BR. 3 bath Rnnob. 
Walk to village. Meticulously 
decorated. Willia.msburgh decor. 
New 'EIK, deck with hot tub, 2-car 
attached, marble FPC., wall to 
wall . 3 room finished baseme nt· 
with kitchen. Mid S400's 
742-8337. gcNJ 

GARDEN CITY 
3MOltE 

T-W EXO.USrvES 
ESTATES Brit & stone CJ<P 
Ranch. SI. roof, LR/ fpl, DR, paid 
den. Uhra mod. EIK. 3 DRS. 2 
full baths, ram. rm. 2 car. 
$389,000. Eawa English brk & 
slate LR/ fpl , DR, liblfpl , fam 
rm/fpl. Ullra mod. EIK, powder 
rm. 4 BR, 2 cu. $499,000 CentnJ 
Sed. Dutch Col. LR/fpl, DR, fam. 
rm. C/H. Powder rm. Ultra mod. 
EIK. Top Joe. 4 BRs, J½ boths. 
SS45,000. 

Taylor-Wamer 
741-4422. h02 

·••·••· ..................................... . 
GARDEN CITY, N.E. 
"Desperate • Own 2 homes" • 
Move In condition. Split level, 
3BR. 2bath ; ceni. a/c, Alum. 
siding, patio, den . Best buy in 
town • S299.000 (S16)746-7261. 

' gcNI 

GARDEN CITY VICINITY 
The atrium • I BR Condo, CAC, 
Washer /Dryer, Jorge yard, free 
Indoor parking. Maintenance 
sno. Steal at s112.ooo. 538-3380. 

gc02 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
3 BR Colonial, lg. LR, FDR, EIK, 
2 full baths, fin. bsmt. Taxes 
$2,450. Near all. Asking S32S,OOO 
248-2009. gc02 

PANORAMIC WATERVIEW 
Pcconic Bay. Marina within 100 
ft, Year round 3 BR. Move in 
condition. 60x 200. Taxes Sl,900. 
2 privale beaches. Acets Neck, 
Cutchoguc. S219,000. Prlndpals 
only. Evenings 734-S9S8 or 
734-7975. gc02 

............................................ 

---~ ....... ~ .... - ~. 
Real Estate For Sale" . -------

GARDEN cm & VlCINrrY, 
Young 3 BR Splh · 2'/1 baihs. 
updated kiL, fin. bsmt .. den. 
co,·cred patio. $339.000. Eatatn . 
Dra5tically reduced: 3/ 4 BR. C.H. 
Col. J buhs . EIK. First Ooor den, 
fin. bsmt. , 2 car attached 
$435.000. Cathedral GudenJ 
Hempstead . 115' • 11s· 
landscaped lot. 4 BR brick Cedar 
Split , 3 baths . 21' DR. skylite kit .. 
dcn/ fpl, fam . rm .• office, central 
vac. S339,000. Weat.cna Sedlon . 
J BR Brick Colonial. I '/2 boths , 
EIK, fpl, new gas heat. S27S,OOO. 
75 x 100 beautiful plot, 3 BR Britk 
Cen1er Hall Colonial, I½ baths, 
fpl , fin. bsmt., sprinklers. 
$219,000. Cowit:ey Oab Eata~ • 
4 BR turreted slate roof French 
Tudor. 2½ baths, granilc fpl, 
sunken LR, great wood detail. 
Walk all. 2 car . $259,500. 4 BR 

• Slate roof CH Brick Colonial, 3 
baths, fpl, cedar closets, fin . 
bsmt., all nalural woodwork 60' x 
120', 2 car. $239,000. 4 Bit 
En&Jlsh TDdor, two plus two half 
baths, new EIK, den, fpl, Aorida 
rm .. skylights, new roof. all new 
windows, transferring owner. 
S229,000. 3 BR Colonlal, I bath. 
plus 2 cine half baths, EIK, den, 
fpl, fin. bsmt., patio. $159,900. 
Rockville Centre· 100 • 100, 4 BR 
Brick Contemp., 3 baths, library, 
study, skylhc sitting rm.. brick 
wall fpl. l'l>ssible professional/ 
mother-daughter. S41S.OOO. 
Catbeclnl Gardena • W. Hemp• 
stead. 80 x 105 beautiful plot, 3/4 
BR brick & fieldstone wldeline 
Cape, 2 baths, Aorida rm., brick 
wall fpl. EIK, .FDR. Central air 
conditlon. $220,000. Elaine J. 
Nolan 485-7054 or 292-9749. 

wo2 

GARDEN CITY SPLIT 
S BR. 3 ½ baths. Mint condition, 
in-ground sprinklers, den. EIK., 
fpl. p:itio, 2 car garage by owner. 
$395,000. 248-7S13. 

gco3 

WUJJSTON PARK/UERRJCKS 
314 BRs, new ElK, FDR, 2 car. 
vinyl sided, deck. low tor, close 10 
a ll. mint . $210,000, o"•ner, 
742-0523 wN I 

GARDEN CITYt MINT THREE 
Bedroom. 2½ bath Ranch. 
Mas ter suite. finished bs mt. 
c/a/c, 2..:ar. Estates area. SJOO's. 
Gorden City: Custom bullt 4 BR 
brick Ranch . 2'/i baths. master 
suite, Euro-kitchen, dcn/ fpl. J 
car, c / a / c. I acre. SSOO's. 
Rotemuy Tcrryn, 483-0061. gc02 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 4 
BR Colonial (North of S1ewart 
Ave.) Brick with new vinyl siding, 
new "'indows & roof, CAC, gss 
he.at, updated kit - ba1hs, fin. 
bsmt., 2 car garge. Taxes $4,500. 
Asking $449,000. Principals only. 
747-2794. gc04 

OYSTER BAY • ½ ACRE 4 BR 
Colonial. Great location, privacy, 
patio & yard. Brighi , spacious 
rms. Must sell . I.ow S300's. Mr. 
Grasso. 77S-6035. gc04 

MINEOLA • PARK SECDON, 
Legal two family. 4 over S, fpl , 
carpeted, fin. bsmt., full attic, 
detached garage. SO' by 100'. 
Low taxes, good rcnlal income. 
S269,990. Principals. 746-3141. 

w04 

ReaT Estala 'For Sale . Rear Estate For Sale· . l 
GARDEN CITY WESTERN 
Scc1ion • ,inyl s ided, corner Split . 
3 BRs . I Vi baths. LR/ fpl. DR. kit. 
den. bsmt, paiio. I car g•rage. 2 
zone oil heat. CAC. SJS0,000. 
488-4796. gc02 

WILLISTON PARK: 3/ 4 BR 
Colonial. Move in conJition. I.ow 
talcs. Conwcnient to all. Princi
pals only. $210,000. 741-1867. 

w04 

HUNTING LAND IN COLUMBIA 
County. NY. Good for rod & gun 
dub. 80 acres, year round Stream. 
open & wooded. Umited access 
off state highway. SIS0.000. 
,7~6-3406. wn2 . .......................................... . 
GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Elegant . beautifully decorated 
and renovated Dutch Colonial. 
Center ha.II, S bedrooms, 3'/i 
baths, living room with fireplace 
with authentic Dutch tiles. formal 
dining room. sun room, finished 
basement. Brass light fiatures, 
~ura Ashley curtains and wall• 
paper thr oughout. Hardwood 
Ooors, new cat-in-kitchen with 
chcrrywood cabinets and top of 
the line appliances. two car 
garage. New furnace and w11er 
heater. House surrounded by 
dozens of azaleas. Eacellcnt 
location, within half mile from 
Mineola and He.mpstcad train 
lines. Tullarnore Part, Home
stead and Stratford Schools just 
around . lhe comer. By owner. 
S49S,OOO. 742-4271 gco2 

BY OWNEER,DEEP RIVER 
(Winthrop), Connce1icu1: Brick 
and F ieldstone R•nch with 
enclosed breezcwav. 18 · x 23 · 
enclosed patio, 2-<:or gorogc with 
elcct rlc operotors on 2 + lo.nd• 
sc• ped •crcs . 3BR. 2'baths. large 
LR/ Fpl . large cououy kitchen 
v.ith buitt•in oven. countcnop 
r.ingc. dishwasher. comp:an or. 
refrigerator . Finished heated 
bsmt. with wet bar. fireplace and 
bsmt kitchen. Many extras . Deep 
River. CT. 2-hour commute to 
NYC. 203-388-9459. between 6 
and 9 p.m. Sl98.000. gcNI 

I'<! 
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GARDiN··an;···Fffl··oo ~ 
olfcrcd: Bcnutlful 3 BR Split. 
CAC, inground sprin!<lcrs: like 
new ElK: w/w carpet; pU!ellod 
den. Eatra luge yard whh plenty 
of room' for expansion. SJ~.000. 
248,3752. gc04 

GARDEN CITY/CHERRY 
Valley 2 BRs, garage, first floor. 
Mint condition, washer/ dryer , 
dish washer. A/C. J caposurcs , 
quiet comer facing 15th St. Walk 
to RR. Sl28K neg. Make offCT. 
Owner 746-1758. gc02 

GARDEN CITY CHERRY 

GARDEN ... CITY ESTATES:. 
Full Ranch on e xclusive Whilehall 
Blvd. 3 BRs. 2 ba1hs. den. g•s hot 

Valley Co-op: Mint condition, I 
BR. first Ooor. new kit & bath. 
ccilln;: fan . wall to wall,. walk 10 
stores. LIRR, S98.000. 294-7889. 

~ w.:ucrhcat. S min. walk RR. large 
plot. 746-1121. $425,000. gcol 

GARDEN CITY, 4 BR 
Tudor. Reduced . Price ncgoti• 
able. I.Drge LR with fireplace, 
formal DR. den, llxl7 kitchen. 
deck, 2 car garage. S300.000. For 
appointment call 742-2582. ho2 

SOUTHOLD IDEAL 
vacation home. Completely rcn• 
ovated 2 BR. new kit & balh. 
LRl fpl. Walk to priva1e beach & 
boating. S!S9,000. Ca1cboaoc · 
Perfect vacation hide-a-way 3/ 4 
wooded ac::re with winter water 
view. 3 BRs. I '/1 baths, 2 story 
post & beam. Walk to msrina & 
bay beach. Just reduced to 
$205,000. Soatbold • Water view • 
Prestigious local.ion. Eapandable 
Ranch. 2 BRs, 2 ½ baths, LR/ fpl. 
aitachcd 2 car garagc;,_es1a1c like 
selling $249,000. Catdloaac · 
Maintenance fr~c Cont'cmp. on 
treed ac«:. Great room with fpl. 
oak Ooors, vaulted ceilings, J 
BRs, 2 baths/jacuui. Steps to bay 
beach. First offering • $325,000. 
Southold Waterfront • Luxurious 
Contcmp. Deep water dock, 4 
BRs, 3 ½ b;,.ths, CAC & prores
sion•lly landsc1ped. Eacellcnt 
value. $465,000. Soatbold • WAik 
to best bay beach from this 5 BR. 
2 bath mint Colonial. PcrfcCI for 
large family. Good value at 
Sl 76,SOO. Marion Kina Realty 
734.565 7. gc02 

NEW
00 

HYDE PARK VILLAGE 
Custom 3 BR Colonial. Low Illes, 
walk to RR and ·stores. Large LR 
with fpl., lorge EIK. deck with ho1 
tub. n ew windows and siding. 
new plumbing and electr ic 
throughout house. Many cxtras. 
Must sec! $225,000. owner 
488-1318. wN2 
tlltt"'•••••••• •"--•••••••••--•••••--•••••• 

gcnl 

GARDEN CITY/HEMPSTEAD 
Next best thing to house. urge I 
BR Co-op with outdoor polio. 
Newly renovated. M:ilntcna.ncc 
80% dcducllblc. Pricc,d to sell. 
Low S70's neg. Owner 485.aG79. 

gcOJ 

GAR.DEN CITY SPACIOUS 2 BR 
Co-Op · Large LR/fpl. EIK. new 
1Aindow3,. A/ C, low m:ainlenancc. 
$ 165.000 neg. Owner 294-S696. 

gc04 

HAMJLTON GARDE.NS, G.C. 
3•/2 rooms . appro1ima1cly 1300 
squ•re feet. Large LR. large BR. 
dinette area, kitchen. Includes 
Indoor parking. 248~36. No 
Brokers GCN I 

WEST HEMPSTEAD COUNTRY 
Oub Esmcs. large Studio Co~p. 
sepu111c kh/ dressing rm, foyer/ 
cai In ara, hardwood floors, new 
kit / bath. Low maintenance. 
Security parking. pool. Walk 10 
LIRR. Prlncip1ls only. Priced 10 
sell 485-2114. gcNI 

GARDEN arr, 3 BR CO-OP ON 
Seventh St. Ovcrsi:ed, LR & DR, 
rpl, country EIK, 2 full baths. 
foyer, washer/ dryer, a le. new 
windows. Walk to RR. shops, 
schools. Mint condition. 
S249.000. Call 742-1268. gc03 

···········•·-•·"········••-•· MORE REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE ADS 

CAN BE FOUND ON 
PAGEl&A ................................ 
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~ MINEOLA,, BORTON HOUSE:, i luge 2 BR Co-Op. One bath, 
comet apartment· on residential 

~ street. '.':'alk•in closers. oak 
floors. Walk RR & a ll . Anx.ious 
owner. S,135.000. 294-5964. wtfn, Q 

:.i 

~ GAii°DErt··ci·Ti:c·ii'iitiY 
~ Valley Co-op: 2 BR, new kil, balh, 
0 washeo. dryer. dishwas her. 

Second floor, ale, wall-wall. Mint 
condition. SJ38.000. 741-4248. 

gc03 

MINEOLA-GARDEN PLAZA, 
Mini I BR. LR 27 x IS. new kit, 
new bath, dining area. alcove, 
low maintenance. assumable 
mortgage. Reduced ,10 s 120.ooo. 
Principals only. Call 741-3293, 

geNI 

MINEOLA: BORTON HOUSE 
I BR, large LR, secure building. 
Convenient to RR. h ospital, 
stores. Musi' sell. S90.000. By 
owner, 747-871 I. gc03 

MUST SEU • GARDEN cm 
2 BR Co-op. Completely renovat
ed, new windows, new kit., 
Central location. Great price 
294-0585. gc03 

GARDEN CITY/HEMPSTEAD 
Cothcdral Gardens. Moving must 
sell. I BR Co-op renovated. Low 
S60"s neg; Malntenance $556. 
SJ'% tax deduCliblc. 485-3195. 

gc02 

GARDEN CITY'/ CHERJlY 
Valley Co-op. 2 BR second Door 
end un11. Owne r ' re located. 
703-527-1397. Leave message. 

gcNl 

! GARDEN CITY CO-OP. OWNER t said sale I Hamillon Gard ens. give 
l away price for I BR, I bath, new 
t kit. nc"[ w/w on quiet rcsidcnlial 

I
' . street. SUS,000. Cbeny Valley . 

Owner said selll This 2 BR sunny 
apartment in quiet comer loca, 

r
. 1ion. Mint condition : Washer/ 
· dryer in apt.. best buy in 

complex. Sl28,000. StadwelJ 
I Realty 746-70n. w02 

I II 

SPACIOUSl BR, FIRST FLOOR 
large end unit, country kit.,
washcr/dishwasher , lots of ex• 
lras. 80% lax break: sp. temu. 
Owner 742-0359. gc03 

CHERRY VALLEY CO-OP. l BR, 
best location. Owner rclociul.ng, 
must sell. Asking S89,900 080 
owner/agent 294-5121. gc04 

MINEOLA/GARDEN PLAZA, 
Large I BR Madison 11, LR, DR, 
den, alcove , -2 ale, security. Walk 
10 RR. Must sec. Milke offer. 
Owner: 248-8233. gc02 

GARDEN Cll'Y • 7th ST, CO-OP 
Completely renovated, spacious 
new kit .. LR. BR, bath & 
TV /guest ,com, I cu garage with 
electric door opener. Owner. 
S13&,SOO, maintenance S381l. 
Plenso cnll for appointment. 
248-6512. gc02 

Real Estate For Sate· .Real Estate For Rent 

N.Y.C. EAST 86th ST. STUDIO 
24-hour doorman. hig)I Door. 
river ·vle.w. •new kitchen. terrific. 
location. low mointen.ance. SJ02 
K. (516) 433-0063. gc03 

······························· ............ . 
GARDEN CITY'S BEST 1 BR 
Co-op. New LR/DR, kh, bath, 
foyer. CAC, W/ D, W/W base
boards, etc. Best 1s t floor 
courtyard locolion. Prime for 
retiree/ single/newlywed. Come 
sec at your convenience. Asking 
S104K. Principals only 742-3065. 

gc02 

PRESTIGIOUS GARDEN CITY 
ViUage, bright & clean two BR 
Co-<>p, beautiful grounds. walk to 
URR. stores, near all transpona• 
lion, lease wi1h option to buy, no 
money down, rent applied 10 
purchase price, SI ,200 month, 
includes heat & hot water, 70% 
1u·deductible. Be an owner. call 
_741-4088. gc04, 

MINEOLA, LARG.E I: SUNNY l 
BR. DR. LR, kit.. a/c, wall to 
wall , walk in closet. Malntenance 
75% deduClible. Four months 
free maintenance. By owner. 
$85,000. 873-~.9- gc04 

- MINEOLA • l BR, l BATH 
comer apartment. ·oat Doors 
throughout. 6 closets (2'walt-in), 
2 parking spaces. S 109.000. 
lmmdeiate occupancy. 80% 
dedue1ible. 328-7068 o• 747-7430. 

gc04 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13 
and- Sunday. OCI. 14, 1-5 p.m. 
IU•Al•l5th Street, Garden City. 
$5,000 Moves )'OU ill • Lease with 

_option 10 buy. Half your rent 
applies to purehase. price. Top 
location in Garden City. 2 BRs 
Co-Op, 3 e xposures, CAC, 
updaJed kitchen and ba th, w/w. 

ae02 

153 ROXBURY ROAD 
Garden City, Sunday, Oct. 14, 2-4 
p.m. Mint Colonial • LR/fpl, DR, 
mod. EIK. 4 BRs. 3 Y, baths. 
S469.900. Edwin M, K-y 
747-1300. gc02 

Real Estate For Rent 
CATHEDR.AL GAR·DENS/ 
Garden City Bord<r • Large. airy, 
furnished ,com. bath. mature 
femllle preferred. 481-4874, gco3 

GARDEN CITY ROOM TO 
share: • Kitchen, laundry, LR & 
Dining areas. Neu RR. Profcs• 
sional business person preferred. 
References. 747-6420: gc03 

MINEOLA GARDEN PLAZA 
Large air conditioned studio 
sleeping alcove. Murphy bed, 
separate kitchen, updated kitchen 
and bath. verticals. 24 hour 
security. Walk RR. S750. 
294-3164. - dge03 

............................................... 
CORNER STORE FOR RENT 
1500 s9. ft. 310 Hillside Ave .• 
W~lis1on Park. Owner 746-1075. 

wtfn 

BELLEROSE VTCINll'Y: 4 ROOM 
apt. s econd Door, in private 2 
family house. Young business 
couple preferred. ·References. 
S650. Principals only. 718• 
n6:7475. gc03 

PROFESSIONAL SUITE 
Hempstead/ Garden City boroer. 
Near DistriCI Court. S895 pe• 
month includes all. Call 486-8500. 

gc03 

CATB EDRAll GARDENS, 
Rent with purchase option for 
qualified buyers. Establis hed 
Co-op complex. Studio, l BR &. 2 
BR apts. from S650. One third of 
rent applied 10 purchase. Locatei:l 
on pic:ture-squc Clthcd.ral Ave. 
Call 486-1942. !tc02 

WEST. BEMPSTEAD . LAllGE 
sunny ,com, share bath & 
kitchen. Professional, young lady 
or serious student. Non-smoker. 
Security, references S95 a weelc. 
481-0186. · gcNI 

FRANKLIN SQUARE· 4 BRIGHT 
clean. ,corns, Center of town, 
wallc to all. Freshly painted. S750 
no fee. 248-U32. gcNI 
............................................ 
GARDEN CITYt H UGE A 
sunny unfurnished/furnished 
,com. Lots of closets, private 
bath. Walt to LIR.R, bus, stores. 
Mature non-smoking female pre:• 
£erred. References &: security, 
Call after 3:30 p .m. 328-1212. 

gcNl 

NO. LYNB.11.00K • 4 BR 
Colonial, 2 baths, breuf.ut ,com, 
mirrored wall DR. gas heat, 75 x 
150. fenced yaro. gange, watt 
RR. Sl250 mo. 3 BR apt' with 
garage. Elaine J , Nolan 485-7054 
or 292-9749.· W-0-2 

GARDEN CITY • l BR APT. 
Waiting distance station, stores, 
10 ft. ceilings, 6 ft. windows, 
lovely front view, furnished/ 
unfurnished. I or 2 yr. lease 
Sl,100 plus utilities. Call 694-
0730 leave m=ge. gc04 
. .......................................... . 
GARDEN CITYt I BR JIBA.'l'BD 
indoo~ garage, EIK, spacious & 
sunny in Co-op building, $1050 
per month. No brokers. 741-4754: 
294-8~7. gc03 

WANTED, SENIOR MALE 
, adult for furn ished 2 rm. 
apartment in p rivate house. 
Upstairs, full bath, 8 x 6 closet, 
separate BR, u1Uities included. 
Freshly painted. $625, 486-4647.S 

g~ 

GARDEN Cll'Y SOUTH ONE 
ear garage for rent. Good for 
boat, camper, storage. Very dry. 
Five blocks off Nassau Blvd. 
741-1293. - gc04 

LOOKlNG FOR PERSON TO 
share apanment. Oean. in good 
area S300 a month. Own BR &: 
s ha re other rooms, kitchen 
privileges. 354-8905. · gc04 

GARDEN cm FURNISHED, 
small apartment In private home. 
Scperate entrance, walking dis• 
1ance 10 RR &: stores. Utilities 
included. Single person • non• 
smoker , non-drinker. no pets. 
S400 per month. Reference & 
security. Call 352-6641. gc04 

APT. GARDEN CID VICINITY 
on H.ilton Avenue, 2 Bcd,oom 
Apartment with I car garage, 
LR/ DR area. full bath. Refer· 
ence.s and security required. 
Available October I. Walk 10 RR. 
S875. 486-3549° a_co3 

LEVITTOWN, FUR.NISBED 
stui!lo. LR/BR combo. Murphy 
kit.. private entrance, private 
bath. Oosc io parkways. Perfect 
for quiet non-smoking, working 
person. S475/montb. Ulilillcs 
included. No pets. 579-4186. gcNl 

GARDEN CITY A VlCINJl'Y, 
' Spacious 1 BR, four closets, 11ew 
windows. SllOO. Cathedral 
Gudu1 Bemp1tead1 I BR 
Condo, all new Sl,000. two BR 
spacious apl., formal DR, fpl, 
Oct. 1 occupancy. $849. Spadoaa 
studio , first Door, w/w, new kit. 
Walk all. S625. ~Mlneola Studio 
S722, I BR' · S795, l BR • S828 in 
apt. complex. w. e-,-1e11c1. 2 
BR, 2 baths, all new Co-op, pool, 
wait RR. SllOO. Two BR Co-op, 
new kit., furnished or unfumlsh
ed. S1250. Elaine J, Noiu 
485-7054 or 292-9749. W02 

............................................. 
PRES11G10us GARDEN an 
Village, bright & c.lean two BR 
Co-op, beautiful grounds. walk 10 
LIRR, stores, near all tnJup0na. 
"tion;tease with option to buy, no 
money down, re11t applied IO· 
purchase price, Sl,200 month, 
includes heat &- hot water, 70% 
tu deductible. Be an owner, Call 
741--4088. gc04 

GARDEN CITY ARBA., 
Cathedral Gardens, 2· BR with 
patio, EIK, gange available, near 
transportation. S800. References 
required. 538-1467. gc04 

COUNSELORS · INDIVIDUAL 
officc;s for ren1 .. Qulet & profes. 
sional. Two Hillside Ave .. Willis
Ion Part. From S650 per month. 
Call Ellubeth. 944-7730. w02 

······················••·••·······•--·••········ GAJIDEN Cll'Y .. VJCINII'Yt 
Spacious l B.R, four closets. new 
windows. SI 100. Cathedral 
Gardens•Hempstead - Two BR 
sapcious apt. Formal DR, . fpl, 
Oct. 1st o«upancy. $849. s.,.. 
doaastudlo, first Ooor, wtw.-new 
tit. Walt all. 5625. W. Hemp, 
atead · 2 BR, 2 bths, all new 
Co-op, pool, wait RR. SUOO. Two 
(2) BR Co-op, new kit .. fumished 
or unfurnished. Sl250, Elalae J. 
Nolan 485-7054 or 292-9749. wOI 

BOUSE FOR RENT IN GARDEN 
City South. A speClacular, CUS• 

1omiued Ranch. 3 BRs, I Y,,baths, 
fpl, completely finished bsmt. 
S1500 by owner. 489.S640. gc04 

HAMILTON GARDENS, G.C. 
3Y, ,ooms, approximately 1300 
square feel. Large LR, large BR. 
dinette area, kitchen, inelude.s 
indoor parking. 248-0436. No 
brokers. gcNt 

GARDEN Ctn' • LUXUR.lOUS 
spacious I BR Co-op. Walk in 
closet in BR. tremendous LR. new 
country kit . Walt to RR&: stores. 
Park like surroundings. Sl.100 
per month. 741-4721. gc04 

MINEOLA/WILLIS A VE, 980 
s q. ft. office or store, ground 
Door, parking, immediate. Owner 
746-8023. "04 

Real Estate For Rent 

Al'TS FOR RENT • MINEOLA/ 
Garden City. We have very ni<e 
apts forrenl · I BR Large+ + ; 2 
BR apt. • private; Studio apls • 
inexpensive: l 'h BR apt. • 2 
family. Very reasonable, &: clean. 
Royal IDt'L ReJllty 742-3355, Yuri. 

w02 
............................................. 
WYNDHAM WEST - l BR, l½ 
baths, 8th floor. West.em views, 

balcony SJ,000 mo. with option to 
buy. 624-8313. gc04 

Real Estate Wanted 
WOKING TO RENT GARAGE 
in Mineola/Garden City area. 
Days 531-n87; evenings after 6 
p.m. 294~9498. gcnl 

GARDEN CITY RESIDENJ', 
employed lady, seeks furnished 
,com in_ Garden City. Kltchen 
privileges. Waiting distance 1140 
bus llne & 7th S1., SIOtes. Call 
222-7415 days. gc04 

GARDEN QTY FAMJLY'SBBKS 
rental house up 10 S2,000 
monthly. 3/4 BRs. 2 baths. Prefer 
Estates section (no Ea.stem) with 
option to purchase. 294-4470. 

gc04 

LOOKING TO RENT GARAGE 
Mineola/WUtiston Pit area. Call 
294-3934 after 5 p.m. W-N•l 

WANTED 4 BR, :Z½ BATH 
rental in Garoen City for young 
professionals frnm Guden City. 
Will pay up to Sl800 per· month 
lllld malnWI> lawn. 747-6893, 
evenings. gcNl 

Vacation Rental 
MT. SNOW, VT, FALL 
foliage • ski season. Beautiful 
fully equlpped Condo. Sleeps 
elgbt .. Hottub & Sauna in Condo. 
Oubhouse with pool. gym & 
racketball ovailablc on premises. , 
Free shuttle bus to slci lift, less • 
than one mile away. Flexible 
rental arrangements. 741-1824. 

wnl 

SANIBEL ISLAND, FLORIDA 
lush tropical setting, virtually 
unspoiled, southcm Florida Gulf 
coast. Sa:Ddlal Beodl a Tama 
8- selected by Better Homcs 
& Gardens as 011c of the top 
resorts in the USA. 2000 ft. 
beach, 5 pools. jacazzi, 13 
soft/bard court tennis, golf, 
boat/ bite rentals. s upervised·" 
children"s activiries available, 
award winning chef & gourmet 
restaurants. superb shopping. 
world famous shellJng, olliy 35 
min. 10 Ft. Myers airport. 
Complete resort right on the Gulf. 
Recent mullimlllion dollar beauti• 
fieation program. One or two BR 
Condos with full kitchens. Rent 
daily, weekly, etc. Reasonable 
746-2211 or 326-nu. gcn2 

POCONOS, MINUTES FROM 
skiing Jack Frost. Big Boulder 
and Camel Back. Fully equipped 
J Bl! house 1'ith "'OOdbumer. 
Private community with chalet & 
own slr:i lift, ice sbl1ng, sledding 
& snow mobiling. weather per
mitting. Oean & comfonable. 
Rent reasonable. Month Iv. week
ly or weetends. 868-4467. 

gens 



Vacation Rental 
PAWLET, VT. FALL FOLIAGE 
or ski rental on 14 ,private acres. 
Fully equipped house sleeps 8, 
near Manchester & Bromley .. Cal.I 
294-8782. gc02 

sr. ,MAAJlTEN-PELICAN 
Rcsol1 Condo: SJeeps 4. All 
amenities. Pool, tennis, casino, 
wall: to beach. Week or Nov. 11. 
$600., CaJl,after 6 p.m. 488-6292. 

gc02 

NAPLES, FLORIDA• COUNI'JlY 
Qub living. No greens fees, 
tennis, swimming, brand new 3 
BR, 2 bath, CAC OD golf course. 
Jan. through April $10,000. Jan. 
through March $8,000 324-5697. 

gcNI 

••oo♦·O·OOO•ooooO♦•O•oo•ooooooooUO·OH♦OO·OOO♦OO 

CONDO STKAlTON, VERMONT 
Trail side, georgeous views, fully 
equipped with all conveniences. 
Sports center, village shops. 
worship, walk to all. Flexible 
rental. ' Will also consider pur, 
chase offers. Days 717-258-3434 
oreves. 718-338-9691. h04 

···········•··••·······•··•··············--··· CANCUN, MEXICO, LUXURY 
beachfront Caribbean Condo for 
families or up to 3 couples. Maid 
ale, pools. Near snorkling, 
fishing,· tennis, golf .and Mayan 
ruins. All seasons. 203-767-2266. 

gcNJ 

BERMUDA, ·LUXURIOUS 2 'BR 
Cottage. Sleeps six, golf, pool. 
tennis, beach, maid service & 
more. Oiristmas or New Year's 
weetonly. 5995. 248-24SO. genl 

Ser.vi~ 
HANDYMAN · QUAIJTY HOMF 
repairs : plumbing . leaky faucets, 
toilets, tiles and grouting. Shel• 
vcs . fences. Doors shaved, 
carpcntl')'. shee1rock patching. 
Ceiling fans installed.' Call Joe 
746-7517. •• woJ 

CARPENTER 
Any type •work such as book• 
shelves, cabinets, radiator cov• 
ers, doors, windows. decks. 
basements. Excellent finished 
work. 40 yeau experience. 
Reference. 248-8163. GCJA1 

MARIO POIJTO'S COMPLETE 
home remodeling. I do everything 
from celling to floor and lots 
more. All types of carpentry, 
ceramic tile, painting, etc. Free 
es timates. (516) 538-2273. Uc. 
. #H0418010000. gcJal 

THE CUISINE SCENE 
Fine c,uering, glorious food, 

complete party planning service, 
menu suggestions for all occa
sions. Weddings, my specialty 
including beautiful cakes. Prof es• 
sionally trained staff. Call Susan 
742-1956. gcD2 

WE CLEAN omcES, CALL 
424-2480 anytime. gc03 

HANDYMAN PAINTER 
Benjamin Moore Palnts. alumi• 
num & vinyl ·pressure washing. 
guitcrs clea ned. c:irpcnlry . 
kiichen cabinets refaced. dri\'e• 
ways scaled & more. Free 
estimates. Small & odd job, 
welcomed. Charlie • 887-60"s, 

110D! 

Services 
LADIES, RELAX AND ENJOY 
Your next pa11yl Catering and 

' experienced professional services 
for assisting, with preparation, 
serving and clcanup,-iicfore., 
during and af-,cr your pa11y. 
Ba11cndcrs avai:Cbl~. C.Jl Kate at 
248-IS45or 746-8264. ,.1rnt 
... ........................................... . 

"l'KEDIWILL FIX IT" 
PAIN11NG 

'Interior & Exterior 
Repair Sash Cords & Windows 

Oean 'Out Gutters · 
General Handyman 

•Satisfaalon Guaranteed• 
Call Fm! tee· 794.7405 

gcN4 

TURORING ....... SAT/PSAT/ 
English. 21 year high school 
English teacher. Extensive SAT 
experience. Personal instruct.ion 
and in-home convenience bring 
out your best I Also• basic/advan• 
ced English skills, college appli
cations and cssays. 423•1967 day 
or eve. ho4 

LEAKS &:' SQUEAKS HANDY. 
man Service: No job 100 small . 

•Old house specialist. General 
home re pa irs. Fifteen years 
experience. Day & evening hours 
avallabe. Call Jim, 868-4984 Rcnl 

·····••·••····••·•·· ............ - ............ . 
· CARPENTRY, ALL PHASES OF 
carpentry: basements, attics, 
decks, kitchens, bathrooms. 
Quality wort guaranteed. Refer
ences available. Licensed & 
insured.' Free estimates. •Call 

. Mike anytime, 352-5783. gc02 

GU7TERS CLEANED REPAIR• 
cd, replaced. Painting, trim. 
windows. Other handyman jobs. 
Call & ask for Joe. 735-6349. hdJ 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Painting, Interior/Exterior. Wall, 
papering, 18 years in business. 
Free estimates. 718-358-8031. 
Ralph. h02 

TRY OSI TR EMPLOYMENT 
Agency' has men & women 
available to work in all profes• 
sion.s. Our number is 718-349· 
2171. Office hours, Mon-Fri., 8 
a.m. • 5 p.m. & Sat. 9 a.m. • 4 
p.m. gc02 

c·A'.ii'i.'ii'Ni·;s ..... p A. N Tl N G 
Interior/ Exterior • poper hang• 
ing, plastering, also sheet rock 
toping. Free estimates. Commer
cial or residential. Reliable, 
references. Licensed & Insured. 
Please call 481-5210. gco2 

··:"'"uUW> WJra BRICK • ; . 
Stoops•Fireplaces•Patios · 

•Drivewoys•And all types of 
Brick & Stone Work 

Quolity Workmanship at 
Reasonable Prices 

Sotisfaction Guaranteed 
No Job Too Small• Waterproofing 

Slate Roofs Repaired , 
Estimates 538-3813 
LICHH 1735940000 i:cN4 

············································ HA VE YOUR HOME CLEANED 
the easy way. Insured bonded 
people ovailnble. Affordable rates 
Coll Moppets Cleaning Service 
488-62i9 or 294-9120 (lca,·c 
mcssogel, gco4 

TREE WORK • REMOVALS 
pruning, topping, stump grind· 
lng Fall cleanup, snow removal. 
L1censccl & insured. Free esti• 
maics. E.T. uwn & Londscap· 
mg. 561-9399. gcD4 

Services 

JAMES F. MENTZ 
CARPENTER-ROOFER 

Skylights Installed 
Carpcntry-Alter<1tions 

Slate.Roof Repairs 
Roofing'6utters-l.eadcrs 

Kitchens-Attics-Basements 
LIC N40J 750000 -593.2933 

_gco2 

TELEPHONE INSTALLATION °li 
repair: TV cables & modular jacks 
Installed. Electrical wiring & 
fixtures. Prompt, reliable & 
reasonable. Fully Insured. Free 
estimates. Over 30 yrs. telephone 
experience. Residential/Business 
systems. Call Al Byrnes, 481· 
4665. gcD◄ 

BALLOON SHADES, SWAGS" 
Jabots, comfo11crs, headboards, 
dust ruffles, shams, pillows, 
draperies & other Items for your 
home. Custom sewn from your 
fabric. Servicing the Garden City 
area for over six years. Please call 
tBJ-7419. · gcD4 

Ul'E MOVING 6 °STORAGE 
Very reasonable. Call day or 
night. Long &.sho11,term storage. 
Local/long distance. Will beat 
any price. Free estimates. SIO off 
with this ad. 599-0996. gcDI 

............................................ 
PAINTER & DECORATOR 
available. Taping, s packliag, 
papeting and painting. Free 
estimates. 564-9833. gc03 

BRIAN CLINTON MOVERS 
Licensed and insured. Oac piece 
co a house load. Free csdmaccs. 
333-5894. Owner supervised. 
Carle Place gc;o4 

Car For sale ; 
1981 DODGE MIRADA 
low miles, very good body, new 
pullout r: dio. and speakers: 
engine and radial tires gre'1t 
shape. Insurance quote low. 
52000 firm. G:trdcn City area. 
292-8999. Must sell before 
October 10. gcOJ 

MUSTANG 198S LX: FOUR 
s peed. am-fm cassette, p/s, p/b, 

. power locks, cruise, sun roof. 
Must see $3200. 746-7695. gcaS 

1986 CORVE'ITB BLACK/RED 
leather, power seats. sport 
package, 17,000 miles , 2, tops, 
mint condition, weekend car. 
Nassau County garaged SIS.JOO 
or ·best offer. Office (718) 
384-S400or(S16) 747-3168. gcNI 

1979 CAMARO 305.yg • 
AIC. P/B, PIS. AM/ FM Cassette 
While out, red in. Mechanically 
100% Original owner. 69,000, 
52700. Call 248-4184. wo3 

1982 CADILLAC COUPE DE 
Ville • White, 45,000 miles. 
54500. Call 747.0761. wo3 

1985 DODGE LANCER ES: 
57,000 miles. Turbo, leather 
inierior, good condition. 53200. 
294•1149 anytime: 746-5479 even• 
mgs.· • ccOJ 

1982 CADILLAC COUPE DE 
Ville - 60.000 miles. Perfect 
condition. 55900 or best offer. 
747-6341. gc03 

·-.. ~, ... ~ ....... .......,. -----·---
Car For Sale 

1982 DATSON 200SX 
fully loaded. light blue, 2-door. 
52,200. Excellent condition. 
746,1448. . gcOJ 

.1985 VOLVO DL WAGON 
One_ owner. Beige/brown, a uto• 
mat,c. Perfect in & out 56,000 or 
best offer. 326-2349. gc01 

1981 DODGE ARIES K. PB, PS, 
a/ c, & AM/FM. Oean Sl.000 
neg. 248-2147 after Sp.m. ~c02 

j"9jj4" VOLVO 240 .. GL,5 
speed, metallic blue, am.fm 
stereo cassette, aJc, well main• 
tained. Original owner. SSOOO. 
746-4056. , gc02 

·112 BMW•52SE, 5 SPEED, 
mint condition, dark silver/blue. 
Luxurious interior, loaded, power 
sun roof, ale, Alpine radio/ tape 
deck, low mileage, g.rcat gas 
mileage per, gallon. 56200. Days 
354-1110; eves. & weekends 
742-1172. gc02 

1986 CHEVY ~RICE CLASSIC ' 
4 Door, 58,000 miles, cruise 
control. power windows. air 
conditioning~ stereo, tape deck., 
custom wheel,covcrs, tilt steering 
wheel, full vinyl roof. S6SOO. Call, 
354-6925. ho2 

1980 'COOPE .... DE
0 0

VILLE 
Diesel Cadillac. Excellent condi
tion. Low miles • 69,000. Original 
owner. Asklng,S3,000. Must see. 
747-7756. gc02 

1982 DATSON 310 • 4 DOOR, 
43K, S speed. Good condlt.ion. 
Darlc red 5700. Call 3S2-3S66. 

gc02. 
•• •••• •••••• •• ••• •••••••••••••••••oo•,.••••• 
RENAULT • 18 I • 1981 
four (4)door, 5speed. Completely 
overnauled. Cream colored, gOOd ' 
condition. Asking 51200. 248-
9286. W02 ' 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED 
vehicles from 5100. Corvettes , 
Chevys, Porshcs, and other 
coniiscaled prope11ies. For Buy• 
ers Guide 1-(800) 638-8178 ext. 
3137. Also open evenings and 
weekends. ho2 

For Sale 

ORGAN GULBRANSEN PACE 
M•ker, 2 key boords,_ •11 
.iccompanimcnts. prCsct spcci.tt 
effects. Walking ,bass, console 
with bench. excellent condition . 
Must sec to apprcciotc. 775-2663. 

ho4 

DRUMS: NINE PIECES 
black chrome Slingerlind set , five 
Zildjans. hardware. extras, like 
new. S995. Beginners five piece, 
blue Slingcrlind set, I Y Inch 
Zlldjon .. hardware, $275. 481-4627 , 

gro4 

MOVING MUST SELL 
contents of home: fruitwood DR 
SCI, 6 chairs, buffet. table pad, , 
SISOO. Five LR toblcs. SSO each. 
One Stiff cl lamp, SIOO. Twin bed> 
with headboard<, SIOO each 
Miscellaneous. 352-5781. gcOJ 

MICROWAVE OVEN, $85, 
Wesunghouse washing machine, 
5195, like new. 873-0934. 

gc03 

... ' > 
C'l 

·I'll 

CLASSIC FOLL KEEL SLOOP -~ 
REDUCED S◄OOOI In water. 
Paccship 26/ 5 soils including 
spinacker. O.F .. K.M .. V.H.F .. 
C.B. Sleeps 'I. Head, Galley, 
Ocean r:itcd hull. 9.5 I.B. Asking 
SS,S00. Call 718-343-870◄. htfn 0 

.. t PIANO FOR SALE: UPRIG.HT, _ 
tuned regularly,, e,:cellcnt condi- !" 
lion. Sacrifice at $800. 326-9039. 

gcOJ 

· ,COMPUTER .IBM XT .. CLONE 
like new. 20 MB Dr. 512•K mono, 0 
dot mtrx printer with soft ware: -~ 
,Ask 5795 248-6552 after 6 p.m. "' 

. gc03 s 
DRUM SET CB ' 700'. 

0

5. PIECE 
plus top hot, 2 cymbals, I 
tildjians & stool. Metallk red. 
Like new. 741-8983. evenings. 
S400 gc03 

............................................ 
SEARS KENMORE ZIGZAG 
sewing machine, six yrs. old, 
almost new. SISO, neg, Regina 
Ooor polisher & sh'ampooer 
slighUy used, great price SSO. 
352-7054. w03 

'FURNITURE, 'BEDROOM SET (2 
dressers, mirrored vanity with 
chair. night table). Blonde-wood 
dining room set (china closet, 
table, 3 choirs). Sewin.g machine. 
Very reasonable. 433-5112. ho3 

···•············· .......................... . 
TAPPAN ELECTRlC STOVE 30" 
wide. Oven. ·tttovc &. micro wave 
plus edlausts. Very good condi• 
tlon. S◄OO neg. 483-3864. gc02 

HOSPITAL BED FULLY 
automatic w.ith mattress, 
485-7054. 51,000. wo4 

TWIN SIZE MATES BED 
with four large drawers. Excellent 
condition. Call Janice 741-8586 .. , 
' woJ 

LAWN EQUIPMENT • LAWN 
Boy mower, Echo Paclt blower & 
weed ucker. 'All good condition. 
Call 742-8479. gc02 

HAMMOND SPlNET ORGAN 
M-3. Excellent condition. beouti• 
ful maple finish. 5200. 746-1467. 

ge02 

IM PORTED CASHMERE 
sweaters. Finest quality, incred
ible softness & warmth. Direct 
from Scotland. Men's and ladies 
sweaters. scarfs & capes. urge 
selection of styles & colors. Mill 
prices. Call Nancy 437-762J. gc02 

G.E. STOVE • TOP OF THE 
line. Griddle, barbcque, $Cir• 
deaning S200. Maytag dishwash
er. pom:lain tub, se.oeul cycles. 
SSO. All in excellent condulon. 
352-8644. gc02 

BABY GRAND PIANO • 4 FOOT 
7, fruitwood French 1>rovme1ol 
pcrfec, condition. bench wuh 
s torage. 1Dayumc number 
718-392-7744. Evening and wce1<
end< 212-249-904~ h,,2 

COUNTRY DU.1NG ROOM SET 
Table with leaf. six (6) eha:rs Jt a 
lighted china closet. Very 3ooJ 

a 

j 

! 
-! 

condiuon. SJ.ODO, neg. 741-01%.. '-
w0 2 



~ 
For Sale 

Iii 
c 1NTIQUE RATTAN AND 
;: Bentwood cushioned sc1cc, two 

arm choirs, coffee toblc. Good 
condi1ion. "7JS.40JI, !cove mes• 
sage ir ncee.ssory. ho2 

ti ........................................... . 
'" I.BATHER SOFA BED NEW i S9SO. 437•9127 i:co4 

0 PIANO ... ro11··········sAi:E 
~ Baldwin Acra<onic. good rondi• 
~ 1ion. S7S0. 14:. 1q21. wo4 

WHI RLPOOL WASHER 
~ large capaci1y. SISO. 248-82.3-1. :.: cii wo4 

"' <I 
u 

............................................. 
TOP OF THE LINE PJIJGIDAIJlE 
washer. · large capocity, mint 
condilion. Brand new Whirlpool 
large capacily dryer. Barely used 
Univego n1cing bike. Prkes Neg. 
248• 712J. gc02 

PORTABLE WASHER/DRYER: 
2 yrs. old. S2%. 294•7867. 

gc03 

•••••••••••••••• ••• •••• ••••••• • ••••••••.o•• o 

2 BEDS, BOX SPRING & 
manrcss wi1h franic SIOO ca. 
Wedding gown size 5,11, cleaned 
& boxed. Like new S2S0. 
333-9137. 8°{'1 
.......... . ............................ '1, ,, 

TWO 1953 REFRJGERATORS 
Good working condi1ion. /,S25 
.;ach. New, 1:irgc rrcC'1.Cr. rosl 
free . S,100 or he.st offer. 7-11H871. 

gcOJ 

PRl:.'TTY ANTIQUE WHITE 
bedroom sci • eighl pieces. 
Originolly S1200 at Gcnscl's 
,sking SSOO: also three pine living 
room toblcs & fine old rcx:ker. 
Please call bcrorc 11 a.m. or ortcr 
?p.m. 742•5289. W•N•I 

MOVING SOUTH, CRYSTAL 
fox for coat, brand new. Fedders 
window A/ C, 10,000 BTU. 
Chrys ler window AIC. 5000 BTU. 
Kitchen table. four chairs. 
•Magnovox stereo. 2 upholstered 
choirs. green. Plants, Misccll•n• 
eous items. 741-0248. gcNI 

..3111 PC JR. PERFECT FOR 
youngsters . Many games. S400. 
'24 pin prin1cr. S200. Yamaho 
keyboard in carton, S175. 
74(>.2837.aftcrbp.m. gcNI 

DANISH WALNUT 9 PIECE DR 
set. Excellent condition. Sl>SO. 
Combo pool/ping pong table, 
S125. Radio/ phono 'walnut con• 
sole, S75. 746•1103 gcNI 

Wanted 
DOLLS WANTED 

collc,•1 dolls and other doll 
menwrobilb. nc"· or ('\fd. Wh:11 do 
\ CJU hn,c for sale? Cnll me al 
'•,17.g,Nli, ho2 

OLD Gr NS, SWORDS, 
Oin,n.'111:i r~. 10 knives. b3rn1:>,nt, 
11,· " " '' JII 82~· 0979 o r 
,15,1. I 94J. ho2 

ANY TYPE ANTIQUE 
Vi<!:tori t'n ,u 01her furniture 
wnntcd. Also cul gloss. s ilver. 
1cwclrt, paintings. bronzes. dolls. 
h:amC\ , clocks. rugs. linens. 
11 ""'·'· chlnn. lamps. Will call for 
1111 .•\c . ony place. Call Kay .& 
To• • •\'c,1bury. 334-4117. gcd l 

Boat For Sale 
1984 CHAPPARALL 27' 278 
XLC 260 Mere cruiser, const:voll, 
two showers, camperbact new. 
Hot woter heater, VHF, new 
depth finder, Bennett trim tabs. 
Shore power, telephone power. 
Immaculate condition. Docked in 
water '· in Freeport. SJ3,500. 
883·8442. gc04 

WOKJNG FOR A. GOOD CA.Bffl 
Cruiser? Have a 25 ft. Boyliner at 
reasonable price. Interested? Call 
JilT'my. 7(,6-4112. gc04 

CLASSIC FULL KEEL SLOOP 
REDUCED S-1000! · In water. 
Paccship 2615 soils including 
.<pinacker. D.F .. . K.M., V.H.F .. 
C.9. Sleeps 4. !lead. Golley. 
Ocean roted hull . 9.5 1.8. Asking 
SS.500. Call 718•J43•8704. hifn 

Pets F,or Adoption 
········ ...... i ........................... . 
GARDEN CITY POOL K11TENS 
& Mom .• l Ready for adoption. 
Sc,•en wets cld. 358'.9832. gc02 

Lost & Found. Pets 
FOUND: YOUNG FEMALE 
terrier mix. Brindle color. about 2 
ycors old. in Enstcrn section, Oct. 
2. Very affectionate with people 
and children. Please call 248•11S7 

gcNI 

············································ LOST CAT • YOUNG MALE, 
Tiger s1riped, while Oco collar. 
Family ,heartbroken. Reward. 
Last seen Labor Day. 294-0688 .. 

gc02 

LOST CAT. LOST 2 YR OLD 
male Siamese, Balinese. White 
with toupe ears, mask & tail. We 
arc hcortsick. Large rcw•rd. 
Syosset area. Call 922•7ln or 
741-7788. • ho4 

LOST DOG • LAST SEEN 
Estates Section midnight. Sept. 
17. Large black Lab n•med 
Wilbur. Reward, Please c-•11 
741-n57. 3 ycor old daughter 
owoitsyourcoll. gc02 

DO YOU HAVE A SERVICE 
to adnrtlle? Our Scrvl<e 
Dlttctory Is oun, to bring 

raulta. Call931•00l2 
294•8900 or 746,0240 for 
ralu an~ lnformallon. 

lnstruetlons 

THE GIFT OF MUSIC 
pi:ano. organ lessons. clnuic.:il 
ond popular. M .S. . in Music 
Education. Very experienced, 
potient tcachcr/professionul. Ali 
ages and levels. Good with 
beginners. Reasonable. 
718-124•9677. ho2 

PARENTS, DOES YOUR CHILD 
have difficulty with school work 
and/or concentrating in class? 
Get onswcrs with a Diagnostic 
Psychoeducational Evaluation. 
Completely confidential, Licen• 
sod/Certified Staff Professional 
Tutoring (home or at our office) is 
also available. Exceptional 
Tutors, Inc. est. 1981. 466-7178. 

H02 
•••••••·••••••••• •••o•••••••••••••••••••• u• 
MUSIC STUDIO • lllTA & JANEr 
Lucy • Piano-Violin•Viol3. Em
phasis on theory & harmony. 
faery student excels. Four yrs. 
old & up. ·All levels. Thirty years 

in Garden Ciiy. 248•7379. 
• geD4 

ENGLISH TEACHER .. N.Y.S. 
Certified • will tutor reading. 
writing, language skills. Any 
level. 742•0520. w04 

···································· ....... . 
E . S . L. TEACHER 
Experienced trained teacher for 
English ronversotion, pronounci• 
a1ion & grammar skills . Privote & 
group lessons. 742.0S20. w04 

EXPERIENCED PIANO 
teac her availoble dtcr school ond 
weekends. Rcforen""5. Jeanne 
437•9498. gc02 ............................................ 
IF FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
difficulties are giving you the 
blues, coll 746.5256. Licensed 
tc:u:hcr offering tutoring services 
in Spanish ond Italian at 
offordable rates. gc03 

IMPROVE· SAT SCORES/PASS 
NYS Driver's Lieense/ NYS cert. 
Lie. teacher guarantees results • 
reading "comp" verbal•moth• 
English•Spanish•French. 
485•5410. gcNI 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••• •••u 
PIANO & SAXOPHONE 
lessons. proresslonal musician, 
BFA in Music, Oassical, Pop ond 
Jou. Studied at Bcrklee College 
or Music. All levels. all age5. 
Many rcforences. Call ~Ike at 
354•9243. hoJ 

START THE SCHOOL YEAll 
right. Study and organiutional 
skill5. remediation and enrich• 
mcnt. Master teachers. all areas 
K lhrough 12. Call 747-8650,(!c02 

PRIVATE ACTING LESSONS 
and speech for the stage. given by 
professional actor. N.Y. State 
Certified. Children and Adults. 
Call 488-4317 or 437.0529, hn2 

Enjoy xourself 
What could be better than a great 

meal (at a great price!) Shared 
with that special friend? 

The 

IBHlliFNiJ•UII 
In the Discovery Section of , this Newspaper 

MULTI•FAMILY • OCT. J3 & J4 
9 o.m. to 4 p.m •• rain or shine. 85 
Colony Lane. Roslyn Height5. 
Something for everyone. ho2 

Fll.lDA.Y, OCT. 12 & SAT., OCT 
JJ. 1().4 • 9J Garden St., Garden 
City. Credenza, sofa, hl•riser. 
tables. chairs, cookbooks & 
fiction. garden tools & crafts. 
Something for everyone. gc02 

GARDEN cm, 42 KENWOOD 
Road (off Washington Ave,) 
Soturdoy, Oct. 13, 9:30 to 4:30. 
Furniture. china. books. linens. 
tools. sports/lawn equipment, 
bicycles, clothing. Something for 
everybody. Raindate, Sat. Oct. 
20. gc02 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Friday, Oct. 12 and Sat. Oct. 13, 
9-4at 14 East Drive, Garden City . 
Redoing our home. All quolity 
merchandise. brlc•••broc, child• 
ren•s clothing, toys. appliances. 
Something for everyone. Rain• 
dote Oct. 19 & 20. gc02 

ANTIQUE ITEMS • CRYSTAL 
cut glass. golf·car1S. other items. 
Sat. Oct. 13 at 131 Newmarket 
Road (corner Whitehall Blvd.) 
Garden City. 10. 5. gc02 

• 
. 

. 

EI.MONT, MODEL TRAIN, TOY 
& Doll Show: Miniatures and 
craft extravaganzo. baseball 
memorabilia. Sunday, Oct. 28. 
Free porklng. St. Vincent DePoul 
Auditorium. Two Ooors fun & 
bargains. 15 10 Del"aul St .. 
Elmont. (10 a .m. • 4 p.m.) Buy, 
sell. trade. Breakfast/lunch. 
Admission S4. senior citizens S2. 
Early admission (9 a.m;) SS pe.r 
person. Children under 12 free 
with parents. Raffles, door prizes, 
170 dealers. Open1ting lay-outs 
call -186-6658. Genen1I informa• 
tion call 352-2127. gc04 

ANTIQUES & COLLECllBLES 
O1:iss ware. silver, pottery. 
collectible & costume jewelry, old 
games, llnens. etc. The Little 
Shop, 35 Verbena Ave.. Floral 
Park, NY 11001. Open Wed$. 
10-3. Better parting after J 1:30 
a,m. gc03 

NORWEGIAN BAZAAR 
Soturday, October 20. J.9 p.m .. 
sponsored by Roald Lodge. Sons 
of ·No·rway. H:indmode ond 
Norwegion items: bated goods. 
sn:ickbar. American Legion Hall, 
734 Woodfield Rd .. West Hemp
stead. · gcOJ 

lF YOU ARB A PROFESSIONAL 
Check oat tbc Profesalooal Ga.Ide 
In thla aew1papc,r. For a low price 
or Just S10.50 per wttk you can 
got yoa.r message anou to 
readen, of all claht w«kly 
ncwapapcn, we publish. Call 
today for mon, detallt. 

931-0012 

CATHEDRAL BAZAAll FRI. 
evening. Nov. 9, 7:30 • 10 p.m. & 
Sat., Nov. 10, 10 a.m .• 4 p.m. 
Craft items, ba.ked goods, attic 
treasures. Silent auction Fri. 
evening. Quilt raffle dn1wing Sat. 
at 3:00 p.m. 50 Cnthcdral Ave., 
Garden City. gc04 

················•············· ................. . 
. PLANDOME, llETlllING TO 

California, Must sell choice 
antique furniture. Mahogany 
chests. tables. chain. minors, 
beds, LR, many antique docks, 
antique china. Wedgewood china 
set, glass. much interesting 
bric•&•brac. Many old books. 
linens , tools and so much more. 
Please join us at 77 Brookside 
Drive (Plandome Rd. to West 
Gate, follow signs). Sat. Oct. 13. 9 
a,r· • 2 p.m. gc02 ............................................. 
SATURDAY, o cr. 13, 9.4 
at 68 Clinch Ave .. Garden City 
rain or shine. M•ny items 40 
years & Older. s ~me in original 
bo1es. Don't • thi5 gongc 
sale! gc02 

SATURDAY, ocroBER 13 
221 Washington Ave., Garden 
City 9-2. Raindate Oct. 20. 
Assoned items. gc02 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13, 9-4 
Raindate, October 20, 9 Heath 
Plaee, Ga.rden City. Something 
old, something new and some• 
thing for you. gc02 

GREAT NECK'S GREAl' EVENT 
IV Street Festival. Coming 
Sunday, October 21. Noon • 5 
p.m. Bigger. better and · more 
exciting th311 ever. Musk, food 
and cotcrt:linment from around 
the world. Special appcorance by 
world-class physically disabled 
atb1etes from around the country. 
Mark the day on your calcnd:,rl 

• ' hOJ 

HOLIDAY BAZAA.Rt SA.T. NOV. 
3, JOa.m., 4p.m. Ouuttatberan 
CIHr.rdi, Plainfield Ave. Floral 
Part (one block south of Jericho 
Tptc.) SO vendors. New 
merchandise. crafts, bated goods 
and white elephant. gcNI 

SA'IUllDAY, ocrOBER . 10 
6 p.m. Olltobed e.t at a.mt 
£pi.copa1 Onuch 33 Jefferson 
St.. Garden City. Traditional 
German meal • sauerbraten and 
red cabbage and musical enter• 
tainment. Tickets: Adults, S8.SO, 
seniors. S7.50. kids to 16 S2. 
Reservations by Oct. 17. Call 
ns.2626. gcOJ 

SELUNG YOUR HOUSE! 
W • can offer yoa top expos= in 
the D la play ClauUled Section 01 
Dlsco,·eey. One low, low price wW 
pat your boue on the marltet In 
o,·er n communlliesl Deadlb:,e "' 
lltonclay of e,-ay week for Friday 
pu.bUcatlon. Call Immediately. 

931•00l2 



t \ -
Services 

Ice Skates 
Roller Skates 
Roller Blades 
1-Hour Racquet 

Re-Stringing . . . 
IISIIIWNIIN 

Sbt, & Tt1111b Sho, 
"Cutto, Mm lld. 
Orff1Non,U. 

IIMtT .. trl • 

Private Investigator 
WJLLlAM J. BURKE 

Olsc,ee1 tnvea1101non1 

I 

I 

~ 
Retired N.Y.P.O. Oetect!vf 

Licensed a. Bondod 

5 I 6 ••3 t ••899 

•21 E. Marl<ot 6L 
Long Beach. N.Y. t 1se1 · 

,tit, 
You can 
• W/Ol'~Jl a ca;,~ 

• board II horr..e 

• selyoll'CN 

• me.et II newtnend 

• find y0<, lost dog 

rentahou~ 

•twe11tnlde$mdn 

~~advertise 
In our Oassificdsl 

931-0012 
294-8900 
746-0240 

Drive off with. 
A Bargain in the 
Classifioo Section. 

GET RESULTS! Placeaa 
ad la C1V ClaNlfleda 

for~lef111n&Dd 
prompt reeulla. 

Call 93U1012 • 294-8900 
or 746-0240 for more 

ID!ormatloo .... 

I 

1 ·1 

Dig 

Up 
Buried 

Treasure 

With An 
Ad In The 

Classifieds! 
It pays to 
advertise 
in the 
Classifieds, 
so clean out 
your attic 
and tum 
your old 
"collectibles" 
into instant 
cash today! 

Call 
931-0012 

t.9 place 
advertising 
or rate info 

Mainly for Seniors 

By Leooud J. Hansen 

Medicare filing changes 
simplify claims 

Filing Medicare claims became 
easier for senior citizens. effective 
SepL 1, 1990, when a oew -federal 
law maodated that pbyslci&os sub
ml I their bWlogs directly to the 
program. 

Tbe law removes the fillll& bur
den from lh.e lod.lvidual Medicare 
recipient, though the beneficiary 
still bas the ultimate obllgatioo of 
payment for the services. Even 
those physicians who do 1101 a,:. 
cept Medicare's approved charges 
as the total charge for their ser
vices must process the forms. 

Recommendatioos to seoior cit· 
l.zeo beneficiaries have been of
fered. by the Americao Association 
of Retired. Penoas. locludio&: · 

• Keep copies of all medical 
bills. U you ~ve oot received a 
reimbunement from Medicare 
witbln three months, call your 
pbyslclao to flod out when the 
claim was filed. Under the oew 
law pbyslclaos have up to one 
year to file, although m0$l usually 
file claims wltbln one month. 

• U a physician refuses to com• 
ply with the law, contact tbe lo
surance company that processes 
part B cla1ms lo your state. A pen
alty may be cbarged to a pbysl
cian (or continued non-compli
ance. 

• Be aware that the law probl• 
blLS physicians from charging pa
tients for preparlog and filing the 
claims on the patient's bebaU. 

• You will sun have to file 
claims with your supplemental lo
surance company. as the new law 
pertains only to Medicare claims. 

• The Health Care Finance Ad· 
mlnisLration has already nollfled 
a ll Medicare beneficiaries of the 
changes. Read this material care
(ully, assurlog yourseU that you 
understand It completely. Ask 
questions U you ~ ve them. to re
move aoy doubt and to avoid mis
takes. 

• If you have any questions 
about bow your clalms will be 
flied. discuss the procedure with 
the staff at your physlclan's office. 

Questloos may also be referred 
to the AARP: Medicare/Medicaid 
Assistance Procram (MMAP) 
wltbln your commllllity. To secure 
the telephone number for the ser

,vice, contact the local Area Agen
cy on Agin&, or write to AARP, 
Health Advocacy Servi~. 1909 K 
St. N.W~-Wasbington. DC 20049. 

PROTECT YOURSELF 
AGAINST FINANCIAL ABUSE 

Fraud aod mlsmaolgemeot· lo 
· lloaoclal affalrs of senior citizens 

are the targets of an aggressive 
oew prognm by- lb~ Arizona at
torney general. 

The project ldentllles the types 
of financial abuse as a service to 
victims. attorneys and lovestiga• 
tors In the prosecutions of such 
cases. Perpetrators may include 
promoters of "get rich quick" 

• schemes, semlnar programs that 

advocate specific financial pack
ages they control. and Individual 
financial planners. 

Suobelt states, such as Arizona. 
are active targets for the fraudu
lent or mani.pulallve perpeLrators, 
but the schemes are actively 
plLCbed throughout the nation. 

Rae McMillan, a vice president 
.and manager of Northern Trust 
Bank of Arizona, Is its spokesper
son (or communicating concerns 
and recommendations to mature 
adults. 

Sbe dies ao example where a 
couple lost ao $800,000 portfolio of 
blue-chip stocks and bonds to a fi
nancial planner whose seminar 
they attended. 

• All their securities were sold In 
one d.ay aod lovested lo limited 
partnerships,~ she said, addiog 
that the "new portfolio bas no li
quidation value, doesn't pay In
come and bas 110 tax advantages." 

One reaction compounds the 
problem. according to McMIiian. 
when mature adults, once bilked. 
are reluctant to Lalk to anyone 
about being tbe victim of a (inan• 
clal scheme. 

"They don't want their cblldren 
to fiPd out, fearing their mental 
competency will be questioned.. It 
Is best, lostead, to be aware. be 
careful and learn to protect your
self.~ 

Northern Trust Bank of Arizona 
executive McMillan offers the fol
lowJo& recommendations re.gard
in& floanclal aflalrs: 

• CommuniCllte; look out for 
each other; compare financial 
notes. 

• Ask those you trust who they 
use for financial or other services. 

• Ask up front w~t profession• 
als charge for services. Compare 
with others. · 

• Do not be impressed by certifi
cates and credentials oo the wall. 
Ask for a list or satisfied custom
ers, aod call them. 

• Do not be stopped. by a profes
slonal's plea of client confidential• 
ity. Ask what pro bono and non• 
profit work they do and call those 
people for a reference. 

• Be aware of professionals 
seeking to add their name io an 
oUicial signing capacity on your 
docume11ts. . 

• When all else fails - just say 
no! 

• If the representative or eonsul
taot uses pressure to. get you to 
buy or lovest. bang up,or call your 
state attorney general's office. 

-Mainly 
for Seniors 
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CONSUMER 
CONFIDE'·NCE 

= .-=LIGHT 
CONSTRUCT/ON co. 

Whtte ldtat take 1hape .... wlth care 
Ffnttt Ouelltr 

Wallace Lawder · ) l~:;::!:7011 
11B ulldlno 

Garden City, N.Y. 742-7707 

Jt.l ,s16)538-0599 II\ m Established 1979 'of 
;nlut!lll' 's Jfiodmnitltiug 

• Emergency Oprnlnga • Loeb Repaired 
•Stturl1y Conaul1&n1 • lnalallatlona 

"F,.,.,,Eallmalca • Llttnaed" 
WayneJ. Peanon 118 Roblnwood AYcnuc 

Certllkd Loclwnllb Uem,patead; New York I 1550 

A&JTAXI 
217 JERIC~O TPKE. MINEOLA 

LOCAL & AIRPORT SERVICE 
'~lw.·Bcd {)1UCC a;uJ SIYWicl! ix %,_,, 

I Spadol Rato, lo< ""'wuu ...... I L . 

-!-SOC Off ! i $ 100 Off i 
1 

: LOCAl RIDE__ : : _ ANY RU>£ OYER •10 I 

FINALLY. - THERE IS A CHOICE!! 

742-3332 
10% SENIOR DISCOUNT 

AT ALL TIMES' 

BC 
LANDSCAPE - CONSTRUCTION 
Pre Season Si:>eeials: 

DECKS • 55,119 sq. 11. 
BRICK PATIO A DRIVEWAY • 17.25 aq, 11, 
INSTAlLATION ol PATIO DOORS, 
CONCRETE DRIVEWAY$ A WAlKS 

Cell for FrH E1Uma10 (516) 867-1201 

VAN For Hire 
We help you get the job done. 

Residental/Commercial Cleanups 
Errands • Transport • Hauling • Odd Jobs 

Larry Carlson ~l!l! (516)781-5846 

:..a RELIABLE, FRIENDLY 

~ SERVICE 

... PIANO TUNER I TECHNICIAN 
YAf- ANGROSINI 

Repaln a Spc,clally (
516

) ,
5
65-

3879 Reasonable & Guan,,lbed 

All Advertisers Listed Below Have Agreed To The Following Statement: 
"All work performed· and materials sold will be' of the same, or 
better, quality than agreed upon in advance wlth·the customer, or 
advertiser will make any and all adjustments without additional 
charge to the buyer." 

For Information about adYcrtlala& on lhla pqe, c:all 931-()012; 

Net Systems, Inc. 
COMPUTlR CONSUlTANTS 

OAVIO NORRIS 

23J GRANO AVENUE 
WEST HEMPSTEAD. HY 11552 

(Sl&)SJS.4006 

lime For A 
New Bathroom? 

•we completely redesign 
or directly replace your bath. 

• All major brands of fixtures, 
tile, accessories 

*Shop at home .•• Layout and design 
•owner on job 
*In addition to our own cleanup; 
a cleaning service will follow 
at no additional cost 

TDT Bathroom Remodel.mg, Inc. 
SINCE 1910 

781-2288 

AOOSTINHO OLIVEIRA 

~ .1111ics .fainting ~ 
Paper Jlanging " 

IHTEfUOII AND EXTCfUOJI' . 

"Tapetng 3c Sj)Kkll~ 
'Textured CellJ!!Q! • 
'Wlndciws:• sfdlngs'"' 

FRCE. E'STIMATCS f5UIJ 479~0590 

Hn11k J\11l,el Co11sf1'11ctio11 
Dtcb • Domin-, • &tnuloM • 
Siding • Windows • Skylights • 

Bastments • Kitchnas • Bathrooms 

,UCANS ~ FREE . 1ii1foj ESTIMATES 

(SI6J 292-948% 

BIL~S 
. ROTO-TILLING 

LAWN~ - VEGETABLE GARDENS 
Manure and Fertilizers Available 
v.tla/sodo 

Sod Lawns and Decks JIM 
(516)678-5579 



AN6T][QUE. 
OR 

By James G. McCollam cJUNQUE 
Washstand value 
increased nicely 

Q .. Auacbed Is a pboto of a cher
ry wubstud with a ' blrd'-ye 
maple drawer fl'OIIL It was pur
chased at an antique lbop for $80 
ID 1964. 

How did I do? 

A. You dld better than hlgb• 
yield bonds? This ll!~ly ll~Ue .• 
washstand was made Iii tlie mld
lBOOs and would probabl)' cost 
$375 to $400 today. 

Q, Tbls mark Is on the bottom of 
my ,tea set, whlcb consists of a 
teapot, sugar and creamer. It Is 
decorated with raised vines and 
leaves and bas squirrel laiot.s on 
top. 

Wbat can you tell me about Its 
history? Wbal Is feldspar? 

A. Your tea set was made by 
Minton China Co. in Stoke-on
Trent. England, between 1868 and 
1883. 

A tea set like this would sell for 
about $175. 

Feldspar Is a type of rock used 
in making china. 

Q. My bro111e finish New Have!) 
mantel clock bas a Roman soldier 
holding a dagger ill one band and a 
shield In the other. On top of lbe 
clock Is a bowl or u.rn. 

Please tell me when this was 
made and Its current value. 

A. Your description fits the 
''Carthage" model made about 
1900. Dealers are now selling 
clocks like yours for $465 to $485. 

Q. Can you authenticate a 
brome Inkwell marked ''Tiffany 
Studios, New York"'? 

It has a broue pine needle pat
tern over lrldesc:at glass with a 
matcblng hinged Ud 1.11d a plain 
glass Insert. It Is 4 illcbes ill diam• 
eter 1.11d 2% illcbes high. 

A. I cannot authenticate It, but I 
can tell you that It was made in 
the early 1900s and would proba
bfy sell for at least $400 to $500 If 
It is genuine. 
· An Item must be visually in

spected for a true authentication. 

Q. I would 11.ke to know the 
value of a porcelain creamer and 
sugar bowl. 

It Is a shell design wltb gold 
trim 1.11d marked on tbe bottom, 
"Cblcqo 1893 Exposition - Coal· 
port - Ellgland." 

A. Your creamer and sugar 
bowl were made by the Coalport 
porcelain factory to sell at the 
1893 World's Fair at Chicago. It 
would probably sell now for $150 
to $175. 

BOOK REVIEW: 
"Spac.e. Adventure Collectibles" 

by T~. Tumbuscb, published by 
Wallace-Homestead, an Imprint of 
Clillton Book. Co., "Radnor, PA 
10089, $19.95 plus $1.50 postage, or 
at your local bookstore. 

From "Buck Rogers" to "Star 
Wars,'' three generations have 
been enthralled by these galactic' 
memorabilia of limlUess space 
adventure. When you dlscover that , 
some "Buck Rogers" Items sell for 
over $2,000 you realize that this is' 
serious business. If you have an 
old "Star Wars" comic book lying 
around it might be worth $5. 

Send your questions about· I.II• 
tlques with plcture(s), a detailed 
descripllon, • stampeil, self-ad
dressed envelope 1.11d $1 per Item 
to James G. McCollam, 

AJI.NlGJJEOUB 
OR 

JUJtiQUL 

. ii( -WANTED: . :~ 
~ .. --~ 

Hfgh Prlcts to, 
•Cul & Art Gfau •c-01tum• Jew• lry •Predou, J1w1try 

•D0H1 • Furnllur" •Potl Carlls •Porc-elalnt •Sllnr 
• Bronzes •Hurnm,11 •On• 11,m or comp! .. , conltnls 

we MAKE HOUSE CAllS 

ANTIQUE QUEST 
Eattof Grand Avenue •11 Merrick. Road 
Baldwin 623~8351 tlU. all 599-8$67) 

C-0mc- to Sell Sta, h.1 Hu, 

Garden City Exchange . 
HcncOI or (;.('. l'uhtk UhrJr, ,:.,/ 1: 

Antiques & Collel'tibles ,~ 
55 Hilton Ave. , Garden City 

10-~ W<'<'kda,·• 
T 10· 1 Salurda; • 746-9694 

~;ORIENTAlS ~ 
' TOP PRICES PAID 

FOR USED ORIENTALS. 
WE BUY ANY SIZE. 

IN ANY CONDITION, 
ANYWHERE 

1,)f usc= as 1t.11de tor new one. 
Clt""•an,nq Jn~ 1c p.11urn1 hy t•"'pc, l'-

M■IUll~MI 
CALL-294-6520 

..I/I M•H-.l ... ,.Vf"'111 '(Ur.HtJtNI •• _':fl 

Crystal Grinding & Repair 
Chin11.St11tues.Hummels 

lnvlslhlc: or Museum 
QuaUJJ Rc,,,torallon 

921-7088 

.• "3ilwngs , 
•CU1GL1ss 
• lln>nziijglm 
•Ptr1umc Bo..ilts 
• ttll'ts 
• RrnllnOQJO<IS 
• M,,san.Or,soen 
• CIRCl<llbrJ 

IMMEDIATE CASH PAI 
338-9480 

RR~ 

25 YEARS COURTEOUS SEIIVICE 
CALL GARY Z.IMMERMAN 

◄ 

,,. 
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By R.G. Elmore, D.V.M. 

!:f Q. Our veterinarian told us that 
.8t: our newborn puppies have 

bookworms. 
o Is II possible that the puppies 
f- got the wo,:tns prior 10 being 
"" born? We cannot imagine bow 
J: Ibey got illfec1ed. 
1:l A. Puppic., become infected 
'-' with hookworms in three ways. 
~ They can become infected while 
P< stlll in the uterus prior to birth. 
c Following birth t.he puppies can 
~ become infected by ingcsling 
=, hookworm larvae 1n the first milk 

of in f.ected dams. Infective 
hookworm larvae from a contami
nated environment can penetrate 
the puppy's skin. 

Prevention of hookworms in 
puppies involves properly caring 
tor the mother. She should be lree 
ol hookworms prior to breeding 
and kept away from contaminated 
environments during pregnancy. 
The puppies should be born and 
nursed In a sanitary environment. · 

Vour vete rinarian can help you 
_esta blish a preventauve program 
!or intestinal parasites !or your 
pets. 

Q. Our cbildren rccentl)· found a 
box turtle while p·layillg ill the 
woods, and want 10 keep It as a 
pct. 

ls 11 possible to keep a box tur
tle as a pet? What should we feed 
II? 

A Box turtles a re re latively 
easy to maintain as pets. They re
qui re very little care. 

Box turtles are land turtles . 
They like a habitat that includes 
earth or sand, vegetation such as 
grass, rocks, logs and some shal
low wate.r. Box turtles need and 
enjoy an occasional bath. 

Box turtles thrive on a variety 
of fruits. vegetables. earthworms, 
lean hamburger and chopped 
hard-boiled eggs. 

Turtles like to bask In the sun. 
However. shade or materials that 
they can burrow under should also 
be provided. 

During the cold months of the 
, year, box turtles go into a state of 

suspended animation. Before 
going into this form of hiberna
tion. the turtle should be well fed. 
A well-fed turtle feels heavy - a 
sign that he has a good store of fat. 
Turtles usually like to bury them
selves under leaves or grn.,;s while 
hibernating. . 

Box turtles often live to very 
old ages. It · is not uncommon to 
hear of turtles in excess or 20 
years of age. 

If you decide to keep the turtle, 
he should be eating well within· a 

· week. If he does not begin to eat 
within a week of captivity, you 
should return him to his natural 
habit.at. Generally, wild animals 
ol any form are better in their 
own natural habitat. 

Additional information regard
ing box turtles can be obtained 
lrom _your local veterinarian or 
your local library. 

JUNIOR EDITION· 
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FACES 

Aunt T.illy's Con1er 1 

,l.3sc month I ottended a street fair. There were many handmade 
icemJ on display and good things 10 eat. Bui one of the most interesting 
things I saw at the fair was an unusual animal I bad never sec before. 

As I was walking around I saw a young man holding a lillle funy 
creature t hat was unknown to me. I asked what it was and I was told it 
was o ferre t. , , 

The young man told me that ferrets are not rodents (as I had 
. thought). but arc related to the mink family. They arc quiet and gentle 
and <:1>n easily be paper-trained like a cal. -

Since fe rrets are small and easy to toke care of they make ideal house 
pets. The young moo has had his rcrrel for three or four years and is 
much ate.ached 10 him. Seeing how cute the little fcUow was, I was not 
surprised I - · 

Your friend, 
Aunt Tilly 

P.S. This week's roloring ronlcsl winners are Ray Wllllam.a and Karen 
Bennett. 

llULES 
BOYSANDGWS 

Jjere Is your chance to win One 
Dollar .(SJ.DO) • to spend or to 
save . ... 

Here's all you have to do: 
1. Coalelt la opa, lo chlldren 4 to 
ll yean olaa,,, 
l . Eiilrtee - bo recel-ted by 
Friday, October 19, 1990 
3. Palm, w-...a.n IIDd crayom 
man be .....i .., tbo •-
4, DoclllDa ol Ille Jada- wlII be 
lbw. 

M&ll your cntty (just clip our 
cartoon) to this newspapc, ,u: 

105 Hlllalde AfflllN> 
WUU.ton P&do, N. Y. 11596 

------~ YOUR 
SOCIAL SECURITY 

,The World's Most Beautiful 
Homeless person 
can collect SSI 

Grandchildren 

' - ~ .. 
, r. 

...... " ~ ,· r ' ~ -· 
~ ~ ~--'S-:'! 1bla II CKU new graaddaaahtcr L&ms Jean Healy, born Dettmber 20, c.: 

.,l:l J939. Sbe II oar red bead lovey. Lann Jean'• pareall are John and ~ 
ftl:i Jeanette Healy of Muoapequ Parli. Her grandparenta uo all Lona ~ j 
n:=: lal&nden loo. ~:-fj 
~I(= RJla and Bob Heue of Wlllhtoa Parli !Sh 
Ji: JolmandDrldgetBealyofNBP ~/';\' 
Cj ~ and her Great grandmother, Helen Mlnu)• of i=.•-:·( 
~.; Wllllatoa Parli .f:~ - --·•w•~·•r ' •• l'. (ff.~ · , •. " 

By William M. Acosta 

Q. U a person is disabled and 
doesn'I have a permanent resi
dence can be 11111 be eligible for 
Sapplemental Secarlty Income? - . 
M.D. 

A. Having a , permanent resi
dence is not a requirement for elJ. 
gibility to SSJ payments. Many 
agencies . and organizations help 
by allowing checks to be sent to 
the agency's or organization's ad
dress where the homeless person 
can pick them up. 

Q. C8ll I receive worker's com
pensation and Social Secarlty ben
efits at tbe same time? - c.M. 

A. Yes, you can. "But your com• 
billed payments from Social Se
curity and worker's compensation 
cannot exceed 80 percent of your 
wages before you became dis· 
abled. tr they do, your Social Se
curity payment will be reduced. 

Also remember that you have to 
be disabled for five full months 
before you can receive Social Se
curity disability benefits. 

Call Social Security for addi• 
tional information. 

Q. I plan to retire next year. At 
tbal time J wlll be eligible for a 
company pension as well as my 
Social Security. 

Ir I reluro to work part lime, 
will lbe illrome from my pension 
affect bow much I can earo·t -
LK . 

A. Only income you ea.m lrom 
working affe<:ts your Social Secur
ity benefit amounL 

Money you receive l rom pen• 
sions, IRAs or other investment 
Income is not counled as earnings 
In determining bow much you can 
earn and still receive your full So
cial Security benefit amount. 

Q. What bappens to the locome 
laXes that ai:e collected on Social 
Sttwily? - Q.R. 

A. People whose income ex
ceeds $25,000 aMually and couples 
whose income exceeds $32,000 are 
subject to income taxes on up to 
one-half of their Social Security 
benefits. Those wes are deposit
ed ill the Social Security trust 
funds and used to pay benefits and 
administrative expenses just as 
money collected through Social 
Security payroll taxes. 

YOUR 
SOCIAL 

SECURITY 
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\bu Made One Terrific Choice 
Now MakeAnother 

Tht- s«0nd moJ.t tcrriflc choice rou 
could rn.,loc bto h;n.., )OUI wedding r«q>1lon 
in the middle of• pictut<Squc I.OOO•acrc 
"'oodcd ~rk, complc-tc with a fount.a.in aod 
bc:autiful l,nwcaping. A pcncct setting for 
a \'Cry spc<.lal "'-aiding-yours! 

At Salilbutyoa rh<Gn:cn. ioo11 enjoy• 
private club ormo,pherc that b centrally 
loc,tcd in N1W3u and within cosy rt3Ch flOITl 
BrooklynandQuccru. You·n 
be lrupl«d l,yoursupcrbcrc
:ath,: otcring that raponds ro 
\OUf C\'CfY wi,h, our oclU!lvi• 
ty, the unllntitcd free parlc.ing 

and the Ocxib!lity ,x our CU$10mir<d, affon:1. 
ably priced P3cbgcs, 

We arc the csablbhcd prof=ioruls in 
arering for OVtt a hundmJ \'Can. The extra~ 
on!inaryscrvicc provided l,yours,aff is jOUr 
IO>Ur.lOCC th>t we will do C\-crytrung pos>iblc 
to make your "'Cdding the suc:cc..rut. 
mc:monablc affair \'OU expect Ir to be. 

So coll for on appointment tod.,y. And. If 
\'OU bring rhb lid with !OU 
and book )OUI wedding at the 
s:amc dme. v.t\'t'got a special 
bonus for )'OU. The choice i.s 
\'Olin. 

cSafisbury on the (ireell,. 
Where Weddings O>me to Life 

(516) 794-0880 
EISENHOWER PARK. EAST MEADOW. NEW 'l'ORK 11554 

n2DR.pb~s 
"An Eating and 

Drinking Establishment" 
/' \'Q:(lP.pJ.j ·-s-

. ·Mmph's Is the Ideal place 
tohaveyour 

Bridal Showers and Rehearsal 
Dinners 

Up to 50 people in MURPH's DEN 
Call: 518-358-0548 

Open for Lunch Dally 
Ample Parking in Rear · 

935 Hempstead Tpke. 
Franklin Square 



WEDDING PARTY FASHION 

Attendants, parents 
and guests in vogue 

By Gleoda Wl.aders 

There's oo question about who 
the stars of the show are on a cou
ple's weddl.Dg day. But savvy plan
ners know that to make their cele
bration as meaningful as It call 
possibly be, they must focus some 
attention on their supporting play
ers. 

By helping the cast of charac
ten In your weddl.Dg to look their 
best on your big day, you're also 
ensuring that when you look In 
your album vears Crom now the 
photos wW bring back memories 
that are - literally - be.lutUul. 

MAID TO ORDER 
Asking your friends aod rela

tives to be your bridesmaids or 
maid of honor is a double-edged 
sword. 

On the one hand, you're letting 
them know they are so Important 
to you that you waot them to play 
an active part ill your special'day. 
On the other, you're obligating 
them to buy an expemlve dress 
they may never be able to wear 
again. 

How to solve this problem? 
Surprise your weddl.Dg party by 
choosing elegant fashions that sur
vive the transition out of the chap
el and reception ball While It Is 
still J>OS.!lble to find the pastel 
cap-sleeve numbers that scream 
''bridesmaid," designers are aq. 
swering the call for more versa
We gowns and glVing thoughtful 
brides a wide selection from 
which to choose. 

What your attendants wW weu
wlll depend on the time of day and 
the degree of formality you decide 
on for your weddl.Dg. The bride's 
gown sets the tone for everyone 
else's attire. 

A formal or semlformal day
time weddl.Dg calls for a long or 
tea-length dress ill a fabric and 
style to complement the bridal 
gown. Floral prints are popular, 
especlally If your nuptials will 
take place lo warm months or out 
of doors. Some feature big roman
tic bows at tbc baclc or waist. 

Formal evening weddlugs g!re 
you the option of richer fabrics -
satl.a. velvet or brocade - as well 
as more dramatic styles. Go with 
adventuresome strapless designs, 
elegant columns or florals 011 a 
b'!ack background. 

Black, once verboten at wed
dlugs. oow arrives ill attendants' 
dresses that play off the grooms
men's attire and provide a stun
ning contrast to the bride's white 
or ivory creation. 

Choose your colors carefully. 
The ones you select will be re
flected in everything Crom the 
table linens at your reception to 
the crepe paper stre.imers on the 
back of your honeymoon getaway 
car. 

"Dip Into the composition of any 
color, and you w!ll find many 
coordinating colors," advises 
Leatrice Eiseman, executive di
rector of the Pantone Color lnstl· 
tute, ill Bride's magazine. Dress 
your weddlug party In shades of 
pint. rose and lavender. Or go for • 
ooooslnJz colors on the color wheel 

that have the same value - deep 
salmon dresses with emerald 
green accents, for example. 

When selecting the dresses, 
keep the sizes or the women in 
your party lo mind. The same goes 
for accessories. Some or your ac
cessory choices include: hats -
both big and small - veils or 
wreaths for the hair, shoes to 
match or complement the dress, 
and gloves that will depend on the 
length or the sleeves. White furllke 
muffs add a charming touch to 
winter weddings. 

Suggest Simple matchiog Jewel
ry to each woman; one smart 
bride gave each or her attendants 
the pearl earrings they wore In 
ber weddlug as a g!fL 
ll your weddlug party Is large, 

It's a good Idea to narrow the se
lection or dreses before you all 
troop Into the salon. Then you can 
decide together on the final 
choice. Make sure your honor at• 
tendant's dress Is sllghUy different 
in color or style to indicate her 
special pos!Uoo. 

MOTHERS' MOMENTS 
Mothers or the bride and groom 

are also very much lo the 
Umellght on their chlldren's wed• 
dlug day. Their ensembles should 
blend with. but not match, those of 
the bridesmaids and should com
plement each other's - but their 
maturity calls for ao added dash 
of sopblstlcatloo. 

Consider a Oared or slim satin 
skirt topped with a l!tted Jacket 
that Is covered in decorative bead
ing. A gown with a cutout back 
will give her walk down the aisle 
added flair. 

For an afte'rnoon or semlformal 
weddlug. a satin dluner suit would 
be appropriate. Look for one with 
a fabric rose at the waist or a 
jeweled belt buckle. 

Accessories might be a small 
bat and gloves suit.able for the 
dress. Mothers can wear more 
dramatic Jewelry than the 
younger members or the weddlug 
party. 

KIDDIE COUTURE 
The ages or the children in your 

wedding will play a big part In 
determlulug what they wear. A 
teen-age junior bridesmaid will 
wear a dress that Is Identical to 
her older counterparts. 

ll she Is younger, her dress 
should match theirs except that It 
will have a more youthful style, 
perhaps a higher back or neckline. 

Tilly flower girls should wear 
dresses tha t match the color 
scheme but have added touches 
such as an organza pinafore or 
ribbons in their hair. Good fabrics 
for mlolature dress-up clothes are 
velvet and taffeta. Shoes should be 
Innocent black patent leather flats 
with ruffly white anklets. 

Ring bearen look adorable lo 
suits with short pants in such fab
rics as velvet for winter or linen 
for summer. Or dress them in 

..•.. short gray pants, a navy blazer 
and crisp white knee socks. 
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WEDDING PARTY FASHION - Attendants, flower girls and 
mothers are picture-perfect in the la~t wedding party attue. SboWD 
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Why Gamble On 
That Memorable 
Occasion? 

All the Latest Styles 
and Fashions 

• Pierre Cardin 
• Henry Grethel 

Christian Dior & More 
Never Order From A Catalog, 
When We Can Fit You To 
Perfection 

r-------7 
1 FREE 1 

I BOTTLE OF CHAMPAGNE I 
I Just For Coming In To I 
I See Our New Line Of I 
c~~:.. - - - - _J 

r - - - (Off tr aood wllll coupon oal.r at llme of Booldaa) - - 7 

I FREE TUXEDO FOR GROOM I 
1 with Wedding Party of Five or More. 1h Price 1 
1

1 

Tuxedo for Father of the Bride or Groom with 1

1 Wedding Party of Seven or More 

L------------------~ 
8 New Hyde Park Rd., Franklin Square 
775.5794 to-41:30 Dally. w..s.-sa,. Tll 5 P.M. 
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For 
Those 

Special 
Mc;,ments 

Innovative Table Linens 
Rental and Custom 

We Create Magic, Mystery, 
A nd A Room Filled 

With Grand Illusions. 

666 Cantiague Rock Road 
Jericho, N. Y. 11753 

(516) 334-8833 

r', ':, ~------------------------.-:" · n'";:-/ffi-~; ·1~~-
{~,% ~ .la Va, ~i\P 

'' A Full Service Limousine Service'' 

800-427-5559 

,---■COUPON■----. 

I SPECIAL 
IATLANTIC CITYi 
I 14 Hr. Package I 
I Starting At $328. I 
IL. (Plu■ GrahdUea& ToU.) I ----------· 

Wedding Packages To Fit 
Everyone's Needs 

All offer■ an, valid WltU 
No,·embc,r 30, 1990 

BRIDAL BASHES 

Showers, bachelor 
parties, 

rehearsals, more 
By Tershla D'Eliln 

Getting hltclled usually Involves 
a loag ride on the party circuit for 
both the bride and the groom. Fes
tivity Ignites with the engagement 
party, followed by a flurry of hon
orary showers. The bride fetes her 
maids. Elsewhere a ribald baclle
lor party boisters. The rehearsal 
diDDer tolls a final knell before the 
climactic ~1 dos." 

This unrelenting elbow-rubbing 
wltbln the same social circle calls 
for Ingenuity oa the part of the 
party givers. Clever themes and 
fun settings will stoke the excite
men t aad tlndle fraternity 
amonpt the participants. 

ENGAGEMENT PARTIES 
En.caging lnvltatiOIIS cao make 

u,e of love maxims, romantic lfr" 
lcs or a play OIi words. For exam
ple, the classic band tune ''Dmc
lng In the Dark" mlgbt provide a 
beautiful theme for a late lllgbt 
supper dance. "My Heart Be
longed to Daddy" could announce 
the engagement. A " We bate 
showers. but" shower invitation 
can be made by duplicating a 
snapshot of the bride-to-be exiting 
from the shower wrapped In tow
els. 

The engagement party should 
be an ice-breaker but aot an ex
travagama. Caterers agree lbat 
infonnallty is best A cockta.11 
party with unusual hors' d'oeuvres 
such as Cajun or Japanese fare 
will provide coaversational fodder 
as people get to know one another. 

SHOWERS 
Innumerable showers can put a 

financial crush oa the wedding 
party aad frieads. Keeping 
showers imaginative but ecoaoml
cal relieves some of this burden. 

MAiiy showers are CC>-ed these 
days. Co11Slder a bardy barbecue 
boe-down. perhaps In a rented 
barn or a C011coct-it-yourself sand• 
wich buffet with piw or six-foot 
long hero sandwiches followed by 
croquet or badminton. Volleyball 
and a clambake is another idea. 

New twi.Sts Include an ex=1on 
011 a dinner cruise boat, an eve
ning catered 011 the rooftop of a 
downtown building. or swayin& 
alOllg together In a railroad dining 
car. 

Doa't lament over a ladles-only 
occasion. Schedule a tu party 
closer to cocktail bour or mate it 
a dessert party. Plan for few pas
tels In the decor, some beadier 
background noise such as Rach
maninoff or Oiopin's muurtw. 
and less fussy fare. -Scones and 
cream. smoked fisb oa walnut 
bread. madeleines. ltlwl tarts and 
raspberries in cream. Serve a 
strong Earl Grey or Darjteliq 
tea, roasted almond coffee and 
anise sbeny. 

Weekend brunches offer a per
fect time for casual C011Venin&. 
Plan simple, affordable &•ther
lng:, featwin& waffles. crepes or 
omelettes. Round up u many pans 

. as you bave burners or ask a few 
people to bring waffle irons and 

guests can participate In the pro
duction. Have a variety of fillings 
ranging from fruit purees to coco
out curried chicken and smoked 
salmon. 

Beverly Clark, author of 
"Showers" (Wllsblre Publicatlo11S), 
suggests other Intriguing themes 
for these pre-vow parties. The 
book also provides menu ideas and 
recipes. 

· Another way to police expenses 
Is to deslpate the type of gift and 
Its appropriate price range wben 
)'OU issue invitatiOIIS. 

Be sure to consider the couples' 
interests and needs wben coococt. 
Ing your theme. Young oewlywecb 
are apt to need all ltlnds of appll• 
ances and lillen. whereas older 
couples probably have an abun
dance of these items. 

Gifts for the garden, batb or 
ltitdlen are popular. But a recipe 
exchange with the dlsbes prepared 
and brought pot luck mates for a 
thoughtful and virtually free 
party. Or a ldtcllen garden party 
where the guests actually till and 
sow an berb and vegetable garden 
at the new borne might be appre
ciated. 

Another way of getting together 
without emptying pocketbooks Is 
to entreat each guest to bring a 
pbotograpb or paper remind.ff of 
time spent together with the bride 
andr groom. A collage of tbese 
collected mementos can be made 
and presented at tbe shower. 

Books are relatively inexpen• 
sive. A shower might feature 
"bow-to's"- cookbooks, gardening 
books, helpful household tip guides 
and so forth. Or an all-girl sleepo
ver could be made more raucous 
by reading excerpts from "Secrets 
About Meo Every Woman Should 
K.aow" by Barba.ra de Angelis (De
lacorte). The eveat would, of 
course, be accompanied by junk 
food. Guests could be sent borne 
with their own copy of "Being a 
Womaa" by Toni Graa1, aow 
available in paperback (AVOII). 
ATTENDANT PARTIES 

The brlde-tirbe will want to 
show her appreciation to ber a t• 
tendants. While this can be 1D2de 
in gilt form, a get-together sched
uled as SOOII as the bridesmaids 
are chosen will belp everyoae get 
acquainted. Abigail Van Buren's 
~near Abby: On Planning Y04Jt 
Wedding" (Andrews and McMeel) 
provides party•givin& tips for tbe 
bride as well as solutions to bypo
tbetlcal tigbt spots. 

Tate your friends to 811 ethnic 
eatery. The establlsbmeot cao be 
exotic without being exorbitant 
Vietnamese, Thal. North African 
811d Greek food provide reason• 
ably priced dining adventures. 

Or you may prefer to create 811 

ethnic evenln& In your own 'Ille. 
Plan to eat as they do in w· ver 
COlllllry you choose, be it seated 
around a low table, with cbop
stlclts or eating with your bands. 
And doo't forget the ethnic music. 

U you don't have too many at• 
tendaats, you cao treat them to an 
Indulgent dav at the sal011 togeth-
er. • 



RECEPTION REViEW. 

C~isine, music, 
themes, 

toasts et a l. 

Your receptloa may be the most 
important party yod ever attend. 
lri aay case, 1:•s oae at which 
you're guaranteed to be the center 
of attention. 

U that scares you 'a little, good. 
It's. important to plan every as
pect of your post-wedding party 
with care (and-ideally, with plenty 
of help) so that you can really, 
truly relaz and enjoy .you.rseU 
when the time comes. 

Fortunately, the trend In rece~ 
tions Is toward pleasing the•brlde 
and groom rather than conform
Ing to a strict set of rules. Use the 
etiquette boob as guidelines, then 
go ahead and create the party of 
your dreams. 

GET HELP 
You·thlnk you can do it all your

self, don' t you? Darljng. don'L 
You have enough to worry 

about: your dress, your hair, your 
makeup, pleasing your brides• 
maids, saying hello to Aunt Min• 
nie. 

Imagine at the same lime hav
ing to phone the caterer because 
he's late, directing the photogr;i
pher, helping the band find an ex• 
tension cord and orderlag more 
lee for the bartender. 

Even if you think you're going 
to have a small, lnilinate weddlng 
(watch what happens, once you re
alize all the people you simply 
mU$t Invite), you need help. A 
bride can't be a hostess on ber 
wedding day. Period. 

Yes, there's Mom, bless her 

hearL And good friends (those who 
aren't also bridesmaids or matroa 
of honor), knowledgeable caterers 
and helpful hotel staff. But the 1 
best assistance of all - and the 
one that will save the wedding 
party the most headaches - Is a 
professional bridal consultant: an 
erpert wbo will oversee every• 
thing and ensure that it happens 
smoothly. 

.MAXE UP YOUR MIND 

Whether you ~ a fairy god• 
.mother or not, you'll still !Jeed to 
make decisions - delightful ones, 
of course - but decWons nonethe
less. 

First of all, the location of the 
reception. It is possible to save 
money' if you hire a ball or hotel 
meeting room rather than trying 
to do it all at home. Have your 
consultant Investigate the options, 
based on what you can afford, then 
choose what appeals to you. 

According to Bride's magazine, 
older or second-time brides often 
opt for a more unusual site - such 
as an elegant mansion or a sailing 
ship. 

You'll need to evaluate and de
cide what foods will be served. 
Perhaps your relatives or In-laws• 
to-be will want to prepare special 
ethDic dishes that represent the 
mingllng of your two families. 

llAMMARY 
Limited Time, Factory Authorized 

Sofa Safe 
UPTO 30% OFF 

Now through Sanday October 28th 
Sale items include love-seats, chairs & Sofas. 

No other furniture store on L.I. can offer you Hammary's beauty and 
long la~ting quality at these tremendous savings. 

Also, every action recliner, store wide is on sale at 30% savings It 
Hurry I Sale ends 

Sunday October 28th. 

Caterers are reception special• 
lsts; when you narrow your choic
es down to one or two, ask to sam
ple the foods they offer. Decide, 
too, if you prefer grazing stations 
at which guests can mingle or a 

more formal sit-down dinner. 

How are· the two of you getting 
there? In the groom's two-seater 
sports car (will there be enough 
room for your dress?) or your par• 
ent's four-door family car? Now's 
the time to look into llrito rentals, 
or - wby not? - a horse-drawn 
carriage. 

Consider a theme for your re
ception. Ethnic, based on family 
heritages, is just ooe option - and 
you can carry it beyond food Into 
table settings and other decora
tions. Others that are currently 
popular include "Gone With the 
Wind" (a.It.a. Southern Spleador~ 
Victorian (lots of antiques and 
lace) and Art Deco (stylized '20s, 
geometric designs). 

Now, music. What sounds do you 
envision your sweetie and you 
moving to during your first dance 
as a married couple? A sultry 

HAMMARY 
the Uvln,g room choice 

''BLASTER'' 

INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE 
With our extensive selection of fabrics, 

wallpaper, window treatments, bedspreads, 
draperies, slipcovers & re-upholstery 

Mon .• Tues., Wed,, 10-6, Thurs:, Fri., 10-8, Sat. 10-8 

550 JERICHO TPKE., MINEOLA 
~ ~ at Herricks Road . 

aii!iM!WI 516-742-0300 
FREE set-up & Delivery In Our Area 

tango, an elegant Viennese waltz, 
an aerobic lambada? (Maybe you 
should take lessons - pronto!) 

Your first dance is something to 
consider when you hire a band or 
a disc jockey, but also keep In 
mind what melodies will enliven 
and entertain the majority of your 
guests. 

Practice your toasts and decide 
on the wine. It's considered line 
fonn for' the best man to propose a 
toast to the bride, so you might 
want to remind your hubby-to-be 
to nudge him when the time comes 
(and perhaps coach him before, 
hand). . 

What would a wedding recep
tion be without flowers? Just an
other pretty party. Normally your 
florist will base the· flowers for the 
receptioo on those that you select• 
ed for the wedding - but it's not 
mandatory. As a thoughtful ges
ture, present the arrangements to 
guests or honor (perhaps grand• 
pareots or others who were not 
involved in the ceremony) at the 
close of the festivities. 

CUT? 
Your cake needn' t be a beautiful 

but flavorless pile of white fluff. 
According to Bride's, taste has 
come back to wedding cakes, and 
new, non-traditional flavors in
clude carrot, liqueur (sucb as 
amaretto}, chocolate and fruit• 
filled. ' 

Cakes so lovely that It's almost 
a crime to cut them are gracing 
the pages of bridal magazines aad 
books. on what to serve. U you do 
decide to have an exquisite cake, 
~haps one With pastel roses and 
forget-me-nots and trims that 
resemble antique lace, be sure the 
photographer immortalizes it 
from every angle. 

Just as It's currently considered 
tacky to toss a garter (but it's sUll 
OK to heave-ho the bouquet). ac
cordiDg to Bride's. groom's cakes 
are ID. These have unusual shapes 
and flavors, and are often taken 
home and consumed by the happy 
couple at a later date. 

Also 0-U•T are bride and groom 
dolls atop the wedding cake. " In• 
stead," advi.ses the magazine, 
"look for fresh flowers. crystal or 
porcelain figurines in other shapes 
(I.e. bells, doves}." 
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Elegant Co~try Dining 
Have An Affair 

,. The Old Fashioned Way' 

Accommodations for 135 

~ 
Garden Patio Facilities 
available for cocktails 

Lu11d1con • Cocktails • Dinner 

Weddings • C".rporatc Meetings 

Bridal Shower and Rehearsal Dinner Packages 
in Your Own Private Dining Room 

'l'ttae111 Ad aad -.Ive a Free bottle of Dom Paf&no11 for the 
Bride and Groom 

516-935-6400 
Rte 106-107, Jericho Tple 

Jcrkho, N. Y. 
ErJ1 ◄IN. from UE; ErJt 35N. from Nortbcm Slate Pkwy. 

You should 
know more 

~\,. about your 
· breasts 

than·your · 
bra size! 

HAVEA 
MAMMOGRAM~ '1 

TODAY! 

PROMEDICA BREAST IMAGING 
2001 Marcus Avenue 

•Lake Success, N.Y. 11042 
Mott lntur1ne. pbnt ec:c.pttd 

Ac.rou lrom l oehm1nn'·1/Lakt 5uccMa Shopping Center 
Ample Parking• Mon.""1, 8-S, TUC1$. 12-8, Sal 8• I 

(516) 437-1077 Dr.Sheila Kurna:,Subalya .Dr. Gail Phillips 

TYING THE KNOT 

Tips for planning 
the ceremony 

ByAIJsoaAshioa 

. ru oever forget our weddlog 
ceremooy. 

I wa.s so nervous I tried to kiss 
my groom be/on: the vo,n, to 
which he said lo a loud stage wbl.s
per, "Not yel" We were nwried 
by a judge whose bobby ls per• 
formlog lo local theatrical pro
ductloos. He delivered a rivetlog 
speech. with marvelous elocution, 
about love aod marriage. 

Io the wlilrlwlod of hlrlog cater• 
ers, florists aod dec!dlog what to 
wear, It's easy for the actual wed• 

· dlog ceremooy to get lost lo the 
shuffle. But, cootrary to popular 
opiolon, the ceremony Ls oot mere
ly sometblog for you aod your 
guests to endure before movlog oo 
to the rul fuo of the reception. 

The ceremony b, of course, 
what the day Is all about - two 
people maklog a commitment to 
share thelr'llves lo the presence of 
family aod friends. 

SET THE SCENE 
Tbe plans start with decidlog 

where to tle . the lalol -Wbere you 
get married should reflect who 
you are a.s a couple, whether that 
means a targe religious ceremooy 
with all the trimmlogs or a simple 
weddlog lo your parents' back• 
yard. 

Perhaps you've always pwmed 
oo gettlog married at the church 
or syuagogue where you've been 
part of the coogregattoo sioce 
cblldbl.'Od. Dr maybe the Ideal lo
catloo is a pretty garden, a beach, 
ao bi.s!Jric home - maybe even a 
roma.,tlc locale overseas. Ooe 
Tens couple exchaoged vows be
fore an Astros game at the Rous
loll Astrodome. 

A couple cao returo to the col
lege where they met to get mar
ried. Dr maybe it's a village lo 
Provence that bas special mean
log. 

U you plao to get married 
abroad or lo a public place, such 
as a park or historic home, allow 
yourself plenty or time aod fiexi
bilit}. Es:chaoglog vows abroad 
requires lots of documents aod a 
sease of humor to ease botched 
plaos. 

DECOR DO'S 
Ooce you've picked the loca.t!on, 

find out U there are aoy restric
tloos as far as flowers or Ughtlog 
are coocemed. TbeD embelJJsh the 
site for your nuptials. 

A churc:11 festooned with fiowen 
ls fresh and festive. Or pcrilaps 
you Wllllt a caodlellgllt service lo 
the evealog. 

Also coaslder fiowen fer you 
and your attl!Ddaots. lihow the flo
rist a photo or your dress to deter-
mloe what sh.ape your bouquet 
should be - ao elegant c=ade or 
a compact oosega.y. Tben decide 
what flowers· to can-y. Perbaps a 
bouquet oC seasooal bl0$10111S fits 
the bill Or maybe you Wllllt to lo
elude daffodils to recall th ooes 
your fiao<:e gn-e yoo wbcll be 
asked you to marry blm. 

Aoother Idea Is to mcor,K>rate 
ao ethnic tradltioo loto the ccre-

mooy. Borrow from the El?gllsb 
aod wall. to the church with your 
attendaots while the flower girl 
strews fiowers lo your path and 
church bells peal. 

Dr sip wioe from a silver coupe 
th muuge like the Ftencb or 
bold beribboned Wldles duriog 
the ceremooy like the Germam. 

vow wow 
Take time to coosider the vows, 

a.s well a.s who will marry you. 
Someone wbo knows you a.s a cou
ple will lead the ceremony a per. 
sooal touch - a cleric who 1w 
koowu you sioce childhood, for ex
ample, ao uocle who is a minister, 
or a couslo who Ls a judge. 

Couples from different faiths 
often waot a cleric representing 
each ooe at the ceremony. A Jew
ish-Catholic couple who marries 
lo a church, for eumple, may 
waot a rabbi to offer a blessing. 
Qiedt with your clergymen to see 
U they are willlog to participate lo 
ao loterlaitb wedding. 

It's also possible to customlz.e 
the c:eremooy by writiog your own 
VOWS. Cull tbrougb books Of poet· 
ry, biblical psalms aod scripture, 
a.s well a.s other worts of litera
ture to Inspire your lmaginatloo. 
Tbe passage "Oo Marriage• from 
"Tbe Prophet" by Kahill Gibran 
and "The Song of Songs by Solo
moo~ from the Old Testament are 
two favorites. 

Or start from scratch aod com• 
pose vows to express your own 
sentiments - stressiog commlt
·meot, respect aod companionship. 

Most clergy are opeo to person
alized vows, but waot to review 
them before the ceremony. 

Maoy couples also like to io• 
elude family memben lo the oo-e- , 
mooy. You cao ask a slbllog U> 
read a passage from the Bible, 
have your parents light candles lo 
a symbol of family Wlity, or eveo 
excbaoge vows with your spouse's 
chlldre0 from a previous mar
riage. 

WEDFACTS 

Costs for a wedding reception 
can really mount up. 

The average cost for 
today's wedding reception: t===== $4,630--i 
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Wedding photos 
a·nd videos · 

By Alison Ashton 

Your wedding day ls a mile
stone In your- life, so It makes 
sense to preserve the day in pho
tos or on video. 

Many couples now opt for both 
- still 1>hotograpbs to capture the 
elegance, and video to preserve 
the overall feellng of the day's cel
ebration. Bride's magazine offers 
some tips for finding a good photo
grapher and vldeographer. 

• For video and still" photos, hire 
a professional. It's usually not a 
good Idea to trust the preservation 
of this special day to a well-mean
ing friend or. relative. However, 
you can augment a professional 
photographer's coverage by hav
ing a family friend snap treasured 
candid shots during the reception. 

• Get recommendations and 
start looking for your photogra
pher and vldeographer a., soon a., 
you announ~ _ the engagemenL 
Friends, caterers and clergy will 
have recommendations. 
. • Make an appointment to re

view their work. Look through a 
photographer's photo albums and 
watch a vldeographer's tapes 
(don't settle for a five-minute 
demo tape, says Bride's). 

• Many, photographers and vlde
ographers offer various plans. 

Photographers might start shoot
Ing the bride's pre~llons at 
home; vldeographers might film 
the rehearsal dlnner or add spe
cial effects.' Discuss your budget 
and what you wanl 

• Find out if there are any re
strictions on photography or vi
deotaping at the wedding or re
ception site. Some clergy mem
, bers ban flashbulbs and ask 
videographers to remai.n unobtru
sive. 

• Make sure the contract In
cludes all the specifics, sucb as the 
date and Ume of the wedding, cost 
of the service, what that cost in
clucles, additional charges U the 
reception runs long, If you are to 
be contacted before the negatives 
are destroyed, etc. When working 
with a studio, make sure you know 
exactly who · will 'shoot the wed
ding. 
- Current photography trends, ac
cording to Bride's, show a swing 
back to cla.,sic, formal wedding 
and engagement pictures, without 
gimmicky double exposures. To 
save lime and hassle on the big 
day, more couples are posing .(nr 
their wedding portraits before the 
wedding. 

Couples also want more candid 
or semi-posed shots with their 
guests an:! even a few black-and
whlte pictures. 

Laurai~e Afuryliy i(~taura~t' 
A Gold Coast Tradition fC.sL 19m 

'Ifie 'Weifaing 'E,zyerience 
• CuCinary 'E,,tfe{fence 
• 'E,{egant .91.mbiance 
• .91.ttentive Service 
• ~asona6Ce Prices 
Customizea Parties (Catering from 10-200) 

Please Ca(( for Information-

l 445 Northern Blvd.,, Manhassel · N.Y. 11030 
Eulboand LIE Exit 3S 
W eotboancl UE Exit 36 

Nortbem Slate Pkway Exit Z7 North 
3 MlaatH from Pkway or EsJ)nMway 

(516) 627-3020 

Visit our new Decorating Department 
offering WAVERLY® products and classic design 

for your home 

30% SAtE on all 
Wallcoverings 
thru Oct~ 22 

Invite Us To Your Home for a 
Roomfull of Ideas 

•Window treatments, wallcoverings, 
flooring and more 

AD envbollment for the bomo wbe"' wplrln& roomaeta of fabrics, wallcovertnp 3199 
and borders, window troatmeai., beclcovedaa• and pillow• IU'e available. 114 Seventh Street, Garden Qty 7 42- -

Pleue Inquire about onr Interior De.tan Service. 
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LUNCH ~ DINNER 

Planning an affair? Let the experts at F.rantonis 
cater your party from 30 to 300 people. 

Specializing In Authentic Italian Seafood,c 
Veal ChJck~n and Pasta Dishes 

Compllmenta,y 
c1 .... orw1nc 

Wllh Your DIMer In 
our Modem Dining 

Room 

Daily Lunch & 
Dinner Specials 

FULL MENU 
INCLUDES: 

•Appetizers •Pasta 
• Hot & Cold Heros •Pizza 
•Dinners •Desserts 

7'47-3413 
FREE DELIVERY ~ -R 

MOll·lhllllS. U-10 PM; llll-$.11. U-U PM; S1111. l-:g·;: 
Sel\'lng WIiiiston Pall<, East Wllll,ton, Herrick,, 
• Mlneola, Albertson & Roslyn · -1 VISA•-- Now A<eeptlng VISA & lllaslcr Charge 

oo dell.cry $20 min. EB 
73 HILLSIDE AVE., WILLISTON PARK 

\ Up to 50% on in Stock Furs 
• Make to Order 

Custom Designed 
• Layaway Plan 

Available 
• Redesign Your Old Fur By 

Expert Fur Stylist. 
A Family Business For Over 45 Years. 

Quality Furs at 
Substantial Savings 

260 JERICH O TPKE. MIN EOLA 
2½ blocks w/o Mineola Boulevard 

7 46•2231 or 7 46•5 500 
HOURS: Moo. thru Fri. 9.7 p.m. 

Sal. 'lll 6 p.m. 
Open Sunday By Appl. 

WEDDING TRADITIONS· 

~w hy did the bride 
v.iear cake crumbs? 

By Karla Peterson 

In the early 1800s, accordlug to 
Bride's magazine, styllsb Armen!• 
an brides became styllsb Armen!· 
an wives while wrapped from 
bead to toe in a white sack. 

In Mexico {prior to 1760), bridal 
couples prepared themselves for 
marriage by shaving their beads. 

. In the United States, prospec• 
live brides and grooms order mul• 

· titiered wedding cakes and recruit 
bridesmaids and groomsmen. But 
if they knew why. they might 
cllange their minds. 

"Marriage is very much a 
pagan rite,"_ said Yvette Grady, 
author of '.'Hand-Picked Men" and. 
an expert on wedding traditions. 
"The first wedding certificate 
dates back .to the fifth century 
B.C. In those day,, the man could 
ask anything from bis wife In a 
wedding cootracl U she did not 
comply, be could have her put to 
death by any method be chose." 

Not all wedding customs result• 
ed in death; but some of our most 
treasured traditions do have un• 
pleasant pasts. Before weddings 
became the love fests they are 
today, they were straightforward 
business arrangements. Traditions 
were established accordingly. 

"In the past, we bad a best man 
to stop other suitors from stealing 
the bride, and we had bridesmaids 
to keep the bride from fleeing the 
chosen man," Grady said. "Brides 
used to wear veils so the groom 
wouldn't see her and run away il 
she was ugly. And the bride would 
always walk on the groom's left. 
so be could keep bis sword band 
free. That was to ward off any sul• 
tors who might show up at the 
final moment." 

And just In case the bride COD• 

sidered fleeing after the wedding, 
the Egyptians began a tradition 
that would make her lhln1t twice 
before packing her bags. 

The wedding ring was dellber• 
ateiy put on the ring fmger of the 
left hand, right over an artery that 
was believed to go straight from 
the linger to the heart. The ring 
was meant to bind the ''"''"•·' · 
heart to the man for eternity. 
Strangely enough, men did not 
wear rings at all 

U a wedding ceremony did not 
end In a battle or a cllase, the cou• 
pie was allowed to move on to the 
reception, where things didn't Im· 
prove all that much. 

Uke other treasured traditions, 
the wedding cake bas a somewhat 
clleckered past.' 

In ancient Roman day,, Grady 
said, the wedding calte was broken 
over the bride's bead, and the 
guests would scramble for th.e 
c r umbs that symbolized the 
bride's good fortune._ In Anglo
S.u:on times (approximately the 
filth or sil:th century, give or take 
a few hundred years), the cake 
tradition was a great deal neater, 
and a lot more stressful. 

"In England, It was an Anglo
Saxon tradition for each guest to 
bring buns or little cakes to the 
wedding,'' Grady said. "The buns 

were piled on top of eacll other 
and then the bride and groo~ 
would put their hands behind their 
bacq, lean over the tower of buns, 
and ~ - U the tower toppled, the 
mamage would be cursed." 

With customs such as these, it's 
no_ wonder many modern couples 
spice up their ceremonies with 
customs of their own. 

"At one wedding I did, a mother 
brought me a little figurine of a 
baby In ·a bathtub and she said 
'We have to put this on the cake•.; 
said Norma Edelman, head of a 
wedding-production flrm. 

"It seems that when the grand
mother got married, this was the 
only thing she bad to put on the 
cake, so when the mother got mar
ried, she put it on her cake and she 
wanted her daughter to put it on 
her cake. The daughter bad glass 
hummingbirds on the top of her 
cake, but in the middle of the sec
o~d layer was this little baby figu
nne. When I saw it, it just made 
me cry. It was so dear and so pre
cious, I was very moved. That was 
a sweet tradition." 

Like the figurine, some wedding 
customs will be passed from gen• 
eration to generation with pride. 
Other innovations are for the 
moment only. And that's probably 
a good thing. 

"Because I'm a professional 
clown part time, I perform wed
dings for other clowns." said min
ister Ken Gosselin. "Al one wed• 
ding I performed, the . bride and 
groom weren't dressed as clowns, 
but when the groom pulled up bis 
pants to kneel at the altar, be was 
wearing very loud clown socks. 
Maybe ~ .t's a ~?WD tradition." 

BRIDAL CUSTOMS 

Bridal customs otten have a long 
and convofuted hlstory, H8fo are 10 
you may or may not ~sh. to observe:. 

• Couples In 18th-conlury Mexlco 
shaved their Mads 10 slgnlty lhelr 
adullhood. 

• French suitors sent their nail 
dippings to lholr beIro1Md. 

• Perslan brides redo to their hus• 
bands on horseback whlle their 
bridesmaids held up a mirror to ,e
mlnd lhem ol their soon-to-l>O-lost 
'lirglnlty. 

• Early En<;illsn bridas wore "slm• 
pie white Shilt lor lhelr nupll&ls 10 
slgnlty lhelr poverty and freudom 
tromdebL 

• In 18th-century England. a new 
bride's mothet-ln-law broke a loar 
or bread 0- her head 10 b<ing luck 
and happiness to the couple. 

• Grooms, from the anelant 
Romans to the Europeans, carrt.d 
their brides over ttie threshold. 
Smeared lat and wool on the door 
chased away evil spirits. 

• Polish brides brought luci< and 
happiness 10 their new homes by 
walking around lho lire throe limes 
and kicking each door wllh Ille righl 
loot. 

• The pa,enls ot Chinese couples 
dreaded lhelr children's wedding, so 
the)' wore mourning attire and no 
one menlloned lhelr child's nupUals. 

• Newt~• In curlst Russia 
-• accompanied to lhelr weddl09 
nigh! desllnatlon by a man wearing 
a goalsi<ln coat. He wished them 10 
have u many Children as there WMO 
hairs on Ille coat. 

• Prenuptial agreements. which 
have enjoyed a resu,99nCo. tctualty 
dale back to anclenl J4'W!Sh and 
Roman marriages. 



RINGS INSPIRE Choosing iewelry as a memento 
By Sbaron w~ 

"With lhls ring I thee wed," goes 
the classic nuptial line, and that 
ring should be every bit as time
less as those su llltle, oh-so-ro
maoUc words. 

So, once you find your one and 
only, your next move Is to court 
Jewelry stores both far and near to 
uncover the ring, and other wed• 
ding bijous you'll adore almost as 
much as you do your beloved. 

After a few dates with your 
jeweler, you'll quickly find there's 
plenty out there to fall In love 
with. 

WITH TRIS RING 
With rings, some styles span the 

centuries. Maxiroiliao I, king of 
Germany, gave a diamond soll• 
talre to Mary of Burgundy to seal 
their betrothal In 1477, according 
to Bride's magazine, and, decades 
later, many a bride and groom 
still are dazzled by the kaleidos
copic brilliance of this most dura• 
ble of gems. 

More than 7S percent of women 
wbo get engaged receive diamond 
rings. according to the American 
Gem Society, making this Iciest of 
jewels the undisputed stone of 
choice among marrying couples. 

And there are as many diamond 
wedding and engagement ring, as 
there are ways to pop the ques
tion. 

Besides the seven-pronged 
round solitaire that will always 
stop hearts. mllDV brides are opt• 

ing for specialty cuts and setting,, 
such as crisscrossed patterns, 
channel sets, baguettes or trilllollS 
- three-sided diamonds. 

Grooms, too, are Joining the 
throng now that diamond bands 
are a popular choice for him as 
well as ber. 

Those who prefer a little color 
over white brilliance also have the 
option of turning to "colored~ dla· 
monds In a spectrum of hues, such 
as champagne, sky, cognac or ca
nary yellow. 

And an entire crayon box of col• 
ors can be found In other precious 
and semiprecious gemstones 
whose names conjure up rich hues: 
rubies, emeralds, topaz. sapphires 
and amethysts to name a few. The 
royal brides Princess Diana and 
Sarah Ferguson can take much of 
the credit for bringing these gem• 
stones back into the wedding 
limelight through their own per• 
sooal selections. 

Stunning on their own in soli• 
taire form, these gemstones also 
are breathtaking when paired 
with diamonds or pearls. Some 
couples go so far as to incorporate 
both the bride's and groom's birth· 
stones In a ring. 

Moving to bands, durable troo, 
which symbolized the permanence 
of roarrlage, was the early 
Romans' metal of choice. Today, 
It's white or yellow gold In 14-, 18-
or 24-karal composltlo11S, although 
rose. green and platinwn are op-

tlons that are flattering to certain 
skin tones. ' 

With both men's and women's 
plalo bands, a hlgh-pollsbed tex• 
ture Is by far the most traditional. 
but the designs are as fresh and 
contemporary as a bridesmaid's 
bouqueL 

Jewelry designer Paloma Pi• 
casso, for example, has fashioned 
a wedding band with her trade
mark X's and O's and imaginative 
matched sets with ring, for both 
bride and groom carry a recurring 
theme that's somehow both mas
c:uline and feminine. 

There also are ring, available 
lo an assortment of matte tex• 
tures - often described as satin, 
velvet, sandblasted, hammered, 
Florentine, engraved and even dis
tressed gold. 

Also noteworthy are the new de
signs created from a combloaUon 
of textures or metals th.at Juxta· 
pose matte and highly polished 
surfaces or yellow and white gold 
Into one Impressive circle. 

Those wbo didn't Inherit Grand• 
mother's engagement ring but do 
possess a penchant for the pa.st 

often s twnble upon the best of 
yesteryear's wedding bands -
such as Tiffany settings - through 
antique dealers or estate jewelry 
shows and auctions. 

Less-than-l)'rfect rings, such as 
those that are missing a few 
stones or are a few sizes too small 

#2 Townsend Square 
(Route 106 South St.) 

Oyster Bay, N.Y. 11n1 

(516)624-8777 

can easily be remedied by an ex• 
perlenced jeweler who speciallz.es 
in heirloom repair. 

Meanwhile, up-to-the-second 
creations are as close as a custom 
Jewelry designer, who can twist 
and tum precious metals and 
gems into truly original. one-of-a• 
kind ring, for imaginative cou• 
pies. 

ALL THAT GLITl'ERS 
Fine baubles also rank among 

the best and most delightful gifts 
for brides, grooms and the mem• 
bers of the wedding party. 

Pearls, whether natural, cul· 
tured, simulated or Barbara Bush 
faux, are traditionally worn by the 
bride on her wedding day, and you 
can get the groom to the church on 
time with a watch - another 
ever-popular glfL 

Classic string pearl necklaces, 
earring,, enhancers that link pearl 
ropes. vintage tickers and pocket 
watches make gifts that can liter• 
ally accompany the wedding cou• 
pie down the aisle. 

There also is a treasure trove of 
more affordable but elegant offer• 
ings for the wedding party, begin• 
ning with the bridesmaids. They're 
likely to swoon over gifts such as 
simple semiprecious gemstone 
pendants, 14- or 18-karat gold ear• 
rings, sterling-sliver brooches or 
bracelets, and enameled picture 
frames or pillboxes for their 
dressers. 

Featuring an Outstanding 
Collection of Fashion for 
the Full Figured Woman. 
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Jilliann~ Jewel~ Inc. 
(FORMERLY~ '.6- SAME OWNERSHIP) 

• Jewelry designed to your specifications 

• Diamonds set while you wail 

• Custom made gifts for weddings. birthdays. holidays 

• Most repairs done by our expert jewelers while 

you wait. . 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
See Our Large Selection of 

. 14 Kt. & 18 Kt. Gold Jewelry 
Manufactured on Premises 

~'i-~ ~ GcU,fN:-. 
We welcome established jewelry stores who need 
special orders and quality repairs. 

Lupe s Corporate (jif ts in (joul Inc. 
Business people, ask about our shop by 

fax service right from your office. 

All M1jur 
( "rtdil ('ud, 
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1..1.E. Wl'.!ffBOUNl> 
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210-07 HO~ACE HARDING EXPWV. BAYSIDE, N.Y. 11364 

(718) 225,0384 • (718) 225-1454 • Fax (718) 279-3333 

Monday thru Saturday 10:00 A.M. to.5:00 P. M. 
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Anxiety-proof answers 
· to marital fears 

By Carol Caller 
The radiant bride, the proud 

groom - how perfect and perfect• 
ly bappy they look. Don't believe 
It. it's all a facade. 

· Truth be known, they are pla· 
gued with anxieties. And, perhaps 
most surprising of all. sex Is the 
least of their fears. That's-the db, 
covery of Korbel Cbampa~e's 
Departm.ent of Romance, w'ed· 
dings and Enterlal.olng. 

Weddings and champagne cer
tainly go together, so Korbel', 
tbinklng was why not lend a help
Ing band to those about to tie the 
knot and find out what bothers 
them. Tbe department was set up 
In October 1986 to· act as an lnlor
Diiltion bw-eau for the general 
public. . 

To better understand the mar
rying public, they collllllls3loned a 
survey to learn what problems 
most bothered newlyweds. Since 
an estimated 275,000 couples will 
exchange vows this June, a lot of 
fretting Is In the offing. 

Anyone who will be part o! 
those stall.sties would be well 
advised, then, to consider the 
problems now, make plans to cor
rect them and, come the big day, 
relax. Every other detail of the 
wedding Is being carefully attend
ed to - the gowns. the cake, the 
reception and a milllon other 
things, both big and little. Since 
planning ahead works wonders for 
producing a great party, why not 
do a little advance work on the 
most important aspect of all -
your own peace of mind? 

It turns out that among marry
Ing couples the No. 1 fear concerns 
money and ha vlng enough for the 
future. A whopping f,T percent of 
today's couples cite that as their 
biggest concern. 

Interestingly enough, this worry 
is almost equally divided between 
men and women, which was not 
true just 20 years ago. Then, 25 
percent more men than women 
expressed this anxiety. With 
greater participation In the work 
force, women seem to· bave taken 
on some of the worry as welt 

Second greatest fea r: Am I 
making the right 'decision? Since 
one out of every two marriages 
ends In divorce, this Is a very un
derstandable concern. One would 
like to believe that this Is a matter 
hotb parties bave earnestly 
thought about long before this 
lardy date. 

Jokes about in-laws are not Just 
that. jokes. It turns out that this Is 
a real problem. Mothers-in-law 
and future relations bold a tight 
third place of worries. Here, too, 
seems to be an Issue that could be 
talked over In advance. U the 
young couple presents a united 
front, Interfering In-laws won't 
matter at all. 

Other bothersome Issues re
volve around following the rules 
of behavior and etiquette during 
tbe wedding ceremony, maintain· 
ing honest communications, fears 
that the marriage might end In di
vorce, and birth control 

Two nagging questions are: Will 
the excitement last. and can I re-

ally give up the single life? Not 
surprisingly, three times as many 
men worried about the latter 
question - Don J= to the end. 

Mired all the way down In 13th 
place was !ear about se.z on the 
wedding night. To show how times 
(and customs) have changed, that 
was the sixth greatest fear a mere 
20 years ago. 

Just In case you have the Oexi
billty of marr,ing In a city other 
than the one In wbic.b you live, 
Korbel's Department of Romance. 
Weddings and Entertaining also 
studied romantic cities. 

What makes a city' romantic? 
Sales of diamond rings figure 
prominently. The number of sunny 
days In a year. Tbe more sunny 
days. the better chance of not hav
ing your weddlllg rained upon. 
Also, sunshine puts everyone In a 
better mood. 

How many marriages per capl· 
ta? And, conversely, bow many di
vorces? Fine restaurants Is a very 
Important consideration. Much 
courting Is done In restaurants, 
and the nicer the surroondlngs and 
service, the more conducive to 
maintaining a romantic mood. 

The last criterion will surprise 
you. How many miles of shoreline 
does the city have? Why, you could 
very logically ask. Well, because 
sunsets are beautiful sights to 
behold and put viewers In a ro
mantic mood. Honolulu, West 
Palm Beach and San Diego scored 
hlgb In this category. 

And what was judged to be the 
most romantic city In the United 
States? l'm sure no one needs 
more than one guess - San Fran
cisco . 

Using Korbel's gauge for ro
mantic ciUes, It would be fun to 
speculate about the most roman
Uc city In the world. Think of 
them - Paris, .Rome, Vienna, 
Venice, Rio de Janeiro. Leningrad 
scores heavily on the shoreline 
point. but restaurants? Bottom of 
the beap. 

WEDFACTS 

Getting married? Don't 
forget the rings. 

Typical cost 
of a bride's 
engagement 
ring 

Typical cost of wedding 
bands for bride and groom 



TYING THE KNOT- Smart p~ and asking for help make it 
~ to look calm and collected on the big day. Shown here: Gown by 
Bn'd81 OriDnaJs and ~edo by Aftir Siz Fo11118ls. . 

Afarfc Pali Studios 
25 Years of Photography Experience 

Fairy Tales Can Come Tme 
It Could Happe~ to You ... 

e (1) 8 x 10 Regal Album 
· with 36 Pictures 

(2) 5 x 7 Regal Parent 
Albums with 18 Pictures 

(3) 8 X 10 
(1) 11 x 14. Portrait 

w/Frame 
(75} Photo Thank You 

Cards, All Proofs 

PIIICI! PIOTEC110N1 Y .. 

BRIDAL SPECIMS 

IPJ~ 
Two Video Tapes To 
Include: 
(1) One Master and 

(1) One Master Edited 
with Complete Coverage 
of Ceremony & Reception 

State-of-the-Art Editing 

Network Titling, Custom .. 
Dynamic Special Effects ~ 

Music & More ... 

wW olw.,. IIDd ... pc1111 .. 
pr1cft .. Man , ... s-. u 
JOQ trM a lowe-.r adverdNd 
price, Of cot11pedl.or I pdoe, 
wowW &ladlJIUl<b• 
pooalbl7 bw Ibo pcloo, ud 11p 
lo 30 111,. ollff lbe laldol 
d<poo~. We will bo l,opp7 lo 
Ml)u1 or mud yoo tl>e 
.ua-

. Completely Wireless & ' 
Fully Insured • l 

Many Other Packages To Oioose From 
New Customers Only 

217 Jericho Tpke. ,£.j 
Mineola, N.Y. ~ 

516 - 741-1863, 741-4727 
RiSt Tllee-Fd U,00 • 9 PM, Sat. Jh00-5 PM , 

HONEYMOON.SPECIALISTS 
No Honeymoon too large or too small! 

CRUISES AIR · HOTELS 

TOURS RAIL · LIMO 
Complete Honeymoon-Planning Service to 

Bermuda • Hawaii • The Caribbean 

The Bahamas -·Europe 

and all other points of the World 

Discoµnt.s on Selected Cruise Departures 

Ask us about our Special Honeymoon Offer 

'filruuel <o:~ulet of Jfil{ineolu 
231 Mineola Boulevard 

Mineola, N_.Y. 11501 

516-741-8682 800-899-8682 
Fax 516-741-8689 

Hours; 
Mon./rl..9:30-5:30, SaL 10•2 or by appL 

All Mofor Credit Cards accepted 

Honeymoon Spi:dallsts 
since 1979 

Helping lhe Bride and Groom 
for lhis very special memorable trip. 

Complete Foreign and Domestic 
travel from around lhe comer to 

around lhe world. 

Order yov FREE copy 

of W ecldlq Plumer 
Ill Travel Chalet. 

Music and Dancing 
Every Weekend 

The Finest in Catering 
Featuring French Service on Wheels 

Edmund's Showcase 
Restaurant 

825 Franklin Ave., Garden City 
For Reservations Please Call 

294-0271 



SECOND. TIME BRIDES 

Fashion sense a nd 
style chime together 

Uy AAJ~ McDooo-11 

U •ny fashion rule applies for 
second•tl= brides. designers and ' 
bridal consultanLS c.an'I =m 10 
pin i i down. 

Aller following generallons of $ formal. Caney weddings and a dee• 
:!- ade or so or nupllals-in-thc-neigh-
- borhoocl-park, weddings and arid

al l•shions defy generallullon. 
While firs1-time brides usually 

follow l~at wcll-1raveled road and 
wear long, formal, princesslilte 
2owns. second-lime brides take an 

fflurciy difrerent rouu. ·1,v-

Brides do wh.al they want today, 
especially for second- and third
Ume weddings, says one owner ol 
a· bridal shop. U · a worn.an en ten 
btr store and announces she bas 
been married before, you don't 
d.are guess wbat the bride-to-be 
wanL$. · 

ltidividual style and freedom 
take preceden~ · 

"You should look like yourself · 
when you gel married,'" says de
signer Bob Mackle, known lor his 
outrageous gowns (or movie stars. 

1kasaCry 
Bankmg at Roosevelt 

Savings Bank 1ust got even 
belier! Here's how ... When you, 

~ 
deposit ssoo· or more into any 

regular savings. checking, money 
market or NOW account (new or 
xisliog) you·tt receive a FREE PAIR 

/ 

of Mikasa leaded crystal wine, 
champagne or water g lasses. To 

I 
receive additional glasses. simply 
deposit $ fOO or more into any al the 

I 
.ibove named accounts. and lor only $4.49 
plus t!)lr;(nenrly 50% all retail list prices) you 

\ 

will be able 10 aquire another Mikasa glass• 
This ,s a g,eat way to build a nestegg and a 

cottec11on ol lamous M,kasa crystal. 100. So 
\ don·1 ilelay. start collecting today. Our savings 

\

,nterest rates a,e high and our checking is 
absolutely FREE! Remember Roosevelt . 

\

Savings Bank for all you, personal and 
business banking needs .•. home mortgages. 

\

,nstallment loans. rerirement services. 
c1ed,1 ca1ds and much more. 

'
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U pushed 10 generalize when no 
generaliu1lons · can be made, 
those in the bridal busi.ness say the 
1112jorl1y or second-lime brides 
choose sophisucalion over Cin
derella-siyle Oounce. More sophis• 
ticaled designs usu.ally are less or• 
nale and more elegant. wltb 
sweep lrains instead of long 
tralns, and wllhout pully sleeves 
or lull skirts. 

In bis bridal collec1ion, Mackle 
prefers a sexy 1wis1 on a 1radltlon
al look. such as a Door-length 
while chiffon gown. The lop ls see
through chi/Ion over a strapless 
lace· camisole. and the ski.rt ls 
straight In lronl a nd lull In back so 
ii looks like ii !lows behind you 
when you m9ve. , 

Cblflon; Mackle says, ls the 
"oew thing." and ls more sopblstl• 
cated-looklng thao other fabrics. 
although taffeta and salln ,re1112ia 
popular: 
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,'t.i,--Z& lnlegrity and dependability since ·1895. 

t :-~ ROOSEVELT 
·~1i~~ SAVINGS BANK . 

ASHIi Olttf S1.3 bUlion. .. ~ \.-I~ 0epo•lll Fote U\.Surtd up 
A ufe, s1rong bank with ""' t.9 at IMtt $100,000.. 
ne1 wonh of more th.an $73 million. Member FDtc. 

t 
Prlnctpal Banking Offlce/Admlnlatra tlve HMdqu.11"1: 1122 Fran,ld,n Ave,., ~ Cdy_ Roo-Nven Banking Otf'°"
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Suits or two-piece dresses are 
another option for second-time 
brides. 

"One of our most popular styles 
ts a two-piece h.and-embroidered 
suit with a bell-shaped peplum 
and a Pete.- Pao collar," s.ays 
Twyla Martlll, co-owner ol a brid• 
al boutique. 

New York designer AM Law• 
ttne<!, who does a small bridal col• 
lectlon. bas a sheared-sleeve 
moire suit with crystal buttons. 

Lawrence ~ bas a straples:, 
dress that has a ll.art<I skirt and a 
Dower at the bust. A short-sleeve 
jacket completes IL 

Some second-time brides will 
wear a slmple suit. says Connie 
Wood, co-owner ol. a bridal shop, 
but DOI as many as In the past. 
They want to look like a bride. 
Wood says, even If they do not 
choose a fonnal gown. 

Many 1wo-plece dresses are ln
dlstlngulsb;lble from gowns. The 
jackets are form-fitting and blend 
perfectly wltb the skirt. 

M.artio's shop designs a knee
length dress with • train that de
taches at the waist. she says, a 
leature thal ls popular. Detach-

• able trains make it easier to move 
arolind at the reception and In 
some cases even allow the dress to 
be worn again for another occa
sion. 

Tea-leogth dresses are common 
choices. Stookey says. because 
1112ny second wedding, are inlor• 
mal Ollen second weddings aren't 
planned as far in advance as first 
ones. and informal dress<!S are 
easier to come by oo short notice. 
she says. 

A woman's age and figure are 
also influenlial, say Stookey and 
Wood. .. 

"A lot ol women now who arc 
getting married for the second 
time In their 40s certalnly don't 
even look Jilce they're in th~ir 40s." 
Stookey s;oys. '"They're gorgeous 
wome.a ~.nd they don't, want some
thing that 1112kes them look like a 
4$-year-<>ld bride" 

Last year, a lady who was close 
to 70 years old. Wood sa~-s. bought 
a lull white and ruffied dress. 

U they've got a nice figure. they 
want a <Ir= that shows it olf, 
Stookey says, such a, the elegant 
sheath style. 

Sometimes they want to hide a 
not-so-perfect figure. wilb a ·blou. 

son style. or drop-waist dress, 
Wood s.ays. 

Secood-tlme brides m.ay feel IID
. comfortable wearing white, Mack· 
le says. but then again. be adds, 
some just don't care Creme. ivory 
or blusb pink. a pinlt so Ugbt it ls 
almost Imperceptible, are com
mon alternatives. 

"I b.appea to love Ivory." Mack
ie says. '"It makes the dress look 
like an antique dress." 

The extravagance of the wed
ding gown and weddlnt the second 
Ume often depend on whether lhe 
bride h.ad a big, ·1ormal weddlng 
the first time. 

Many second-time brides didn't 
have a faocy llrst weddiog and 
want to start fresh. Mll~kle says. 

A second wedding also might be 
more formal ii the groom has 
never been married before. Mar
Un says. 

But no matter what 1he vaHa
lion on bridal ·fashions, •II brides 
have one thing in common: 

'"They want to be beautiful, 
thal's all," Mackle sa>-s. " II they're 
snurt." he adds. "they11 make 
sure they're comforuble." 

WEDFACTS 

Most formal weddings 
are held in the afternoon. 

When couples plan to 
havo their marriage· 
coromony•: 

Morning 

13% 
Aftornoon 

61% 
Evening 

26% 

• Percen1 .answering 3.$ prere-renc<t 
SOURCE: -~ ._,;,,o 



HONEYMOON H.IDEAW AYS · 

Romantic destinations 
here and abroad 

By Jason Zappe 
and Alison AsblOn · 

Even though the marriage'cere
mony joins a couple, it's aot until 
the honeymoon tb.tt enjoying life 
together begins. It doesn't matter 
if you and your newlywed want to 
fmd a secluded tropical island re
sort or aa oasis within a bustling 
city, Wbat matters is that you coo- . 
sider all your choices based on 
their "romanUc potential!' . 

Tbe romanUc potential of your 
booeymoon spot sbould Include 
bas,le-!ree service, self-contained 
recruUoa; privacy and an overall 
sense of be1ng la ·an eaclosed 
womb of good service. " 

Couples today have 111&11y op
tlom from wblcb to choose their 
booeymooo from: cruises, railroad 
pac"..ages, secluded resorts. the 11.,t 
goes on. No matter what your 
choice Is always lttep in mind bow 
the amount of romance emitted 
from the hotel Beeause that's 
what the honeymoon is all about 
And don't forget to Inquire about 
honeymoon packages. 

Reservations can be made 
through local travel agents or by 
call.lng direct. 

DOMESTIC HAVENS 
Oftentimes a fantastic ·adven

ture awaits you in some of the less 
traveled and overlooked resorts 
and inns of the United States. De
pending oa what type of fun you're 
looking for chances are It can be 
found right here in the good old 
U.5.A. 

Tbe Plua in Manhattan is the 
height of elegance. Carriage rides 
through Central Park, tea at the 
hotel ( or al the uptown Stanhope 
Hotel), and shopping Fifth Avenue 
in between museum. strolls make 
for a memorable honeymoon. Tbe 
Parlt 51, right in the heart of the 
theatre district, offers Euro-style 
ambience and sltek service and 
fumisblng.s as well. 

Hawaii your idea of a perf~t 
starting off point? Try the quiet 
little islaad of Kauai, where the 
Weslill Kauai hotel's , Versailles
like fountain and tropical pools 
are the perf~t setting for snorkel
ing. golfing or just sipping a mai 
ta!. 

U you're just starting out and 
budget coasclous, try the rustic: 
Im, at Fen,brook Cape Cod in 
Massachusetts known for ·11s quiet 
sur roundings and East coast 
charm. Tbe Inn ls close enough to 
Cape Cod for easy visits, but far 
enough away from gawking tour
ists. HooeymOOllffll will apprecl· 
ate the Vlc:toriali decor and the in
vlllng front porclJ swing that's just 
rigbt for an evenlng of snuggling. 

· Couples will look forward to a dlf. 
fereat hearty breakfast cooked by 
the owner each day. Alld each of 
the sev.?21 rooms Is unique in its 
own way with a feellng of cozl •• 
aess. 

Another hot romaaUc: spot is 
L'Aaberge De Sedona in Sedona, 
Arizoaa. Nestled in bll!b canvon 
country, this hideaway offers log 
cabins complete with cozy fire
places, private decks, canopied 

beds and no televisions or phones 
to disrupt blossoming love. Tbe 
surrounding grounds are perf~t 
for adventurous strolls along tree
lined streams or hiking into nea.r
by bills. 

Honeymooners with more in 
their pockets might want to check 
into the Hotel Malson De :Ville in 
New Orleans, Louisiana. Situated 
in the French Quarter where ro
mance abounds. Lovers can stroll 
down balcony-lined streets with 
sounds or Jazz floating through the 
air. 

Staying at the De Ville ls lllte 
stepping bac:lt into the 18th ceatu• 
ry. Inside there's a courtyard with 
a fountain, magnolias and banana 
plants. 1be best rooms are the cot
tages that date bac:lt to the 1700s. 
All have private patios that lea4 
to the swimming pool The hotel is 
known for Its outstandlng-culslne 
and the aroma of Cajun food wafts 
throughout the De Ville. Here hon
eymooners will revel in style and 
cozy comfort 

Also la the moderate price 
range Is some tradiUoaal Southern 
charm at the Malson ~ in 
Charleston, South ~Una. The 
DuPre offers couples a bric:k
p:>.ved courtyard, the sound of 
·1orse clopping down the street 
'\Dd the feeling of being in a more 
relaxed era. 

The hotel is a restored pre-Civil 
W-r townhouse with rooms that 
have antique furniture, four
poster beds and large tile and 
marble baths. Nearby are plenty 
of historic sites, antique shops and 
lusb parks to get romanUcally lost 
in. And to add an extra flair of 
romance and afternoon carriage 
ride is included with your stay. 

Newlyweds wjth money to bum 
will want. to make a mad dash for 
Tbe Point Oil Saranac: Laite in 
New York. Rooms are sprinkled 
around seven acres or land in 
lodges, cabins and boathouses. All 
the rooms have fireplaces and the 
most distincUve Is the Boathouse. 

TRAVEL TIPS 

Honeymoons, like · the woddln91 
that precede'them, toke planning to 
run smoothly. Some tJps from Ille 
edlton of -·$ magazine Include: 

• Settle on • budQel with your 
!lane. and ltld< to It. AIIO discuss 
IQcales: city setlln9 ~s counlry. 
beacll resort o, mountain retreat; 
bed-and-breoklUt trip o, c,ulse. 

• WO<k with a travel agent, wllo 
can secure the belt rales 1111d hu 
the Inside track on accommoda
tk>m, ear renllil and other'consld• 
..uon,, 

• I.Mm the Ungo, And out of "on 
the wat«" means lal<► o, beacll
lronL A Junlot oulte might be bigger 
than • deluX• room, ~ the low
down on sporta laclUtles, night Ill• 
and other ~ you'H wanL 

• Keep In mind that new hotels 
and resorts can toke u long u • 
year to get their c,pe<atlonl Nnnlng 

~~- about otl-Mason lares, 
_, you can """ money and avoid 
crowds. 

• For arr lravel, bOOk nonstoP 
flights ln11ead ol direct lllghll (which 
stop 11 alll)OrU on the way) or con· 
nectlng flights (which require • 
ct111n~ of plane). 
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MANHASSET TUXEDOS 
FORMAL WEAR SPECIALISTS 

• I ,. 
,10 
~ l . 

Everything in Formal Wear 
Featuring -

•Pierre Cardin• Parisian 
• La Valiere • Christian Dior 

• Lord West Crown 

Weddings - Proms 
Cruises - Bar Mitzvahs , 

For All 
Formal Occasions 

NEWEST FASHIONS· STYLES · COLORS 
SIZES4-60-FORMALSHOESFORRENT 

Formal-Wear Sales 
Tmecloe • Sblru • A-..orlca 

Cvlaway• • Suoller11 • Full DreN 

Tremendous In Stock Selection 
FREE TUXEDO For Groom with 6 .paid 

II 2 Fathers or 1 Father, 1 Ring Bearer 
1 /2 Wllh 7 or More Ill Weddlq Party• 

PRICE Ma.I book before Nov. l, 1990 

fllEEPAllKINGINREA.R (516)627-4252 
Sorry, DO ctedJI card& 

Houn: Dally 10-6, Moa, & Tbun. 10-a, 10-S 

•Except La Va!J•re 
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· 576 Plandome Rd. , Manhassei · 
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Waterview Club 

the North Shore's premier catering establishment · 
overlooking the Long 1sland Sound in Bayville, 

is pleased to announce it now operates 
the North Country Hotel in historic Oyster Bay. 

Franco's Waterview Club 
4 5 Bayville Avenue 

Bayville, LI 

516-628-3111 

North Country Hotef 
One Orchard Street 

Oyster Bay, LI 

516-922-4571 

NOW THE WOOD FLOOR 
YOU'VE ALW~S WANTED COMES 

WITH A BEAUTIFUL BONUS. 

WORTH UP TO $200" WHEN YOU BlN 100.SQ. IT. 
OR MORE OF SELECTED HARTCO WOOD FLOORS. 

,,h, u un,4 ""'I tlu.1r-.an· vn.•11 m1ir\_•:111r:1l11n.·' <.:. 11111,,.•111 u11.L1\ hir .11\ 11.·.t-,,,-.uv 
ll.1rh,'\1\\1Nll.lllu, 1r.111,1w ... ·ll,-:111,.•\lff.l.tl)\.•,1uufull)f N\lLvln."\.'' Hartco 
~•JP 11\ 1~1r full dct.ul, 11111:-.. '-"l\h.·r I• ' \\lll $10.11un hi pruf\.,.. 
, 1rnul nn\.'nu r 11 ....... 1~1\ "''" 11, ... ..,\ Ott',:r ... .,1,t~ '\mvl\\l)t.•f llilll l 

~~,F~:t;;C:I~iiii~ 
\ ouJ \\On Ankra floors In,. Warehouse Oullcl F U Own~ Since !966 

'i\&\, ~ '2lOOJc.rlcboTpkc.,Cudcn01yPulc,N.Y. am Y 
ou>• (~16)747-5252 For a lu c aelcctloa o( C 1., Uno. Rcmn. 

GROOM FASHION 

Tuxedo talk, both 
formal and not 

By Orlando ~ml.rez 

U you're Uke most guys, the 
only time you put on a tlllC Is when 
you go to a prom or take part in a 
wedding. It all seems like too 
much fuss when you'd rather wear 
a pair of jeans and that T-shirt 
you bought when the Tlgen last 
took the pennanL 

But your mother and glrliriend 
ooh and ahb when you slip on the 
patent leather pumps and ,>ull the 
cummerbund over that pleated 
shirt. It makes them feel good and, 
if the outfit's not lOo embarrass
ing, It's easy to oblige. 

But if you're like most guys. you 
have oo Idea what to select when 
it comes to choosing formalwear. 

These days, when your be
trothed starts talking tuxes, it's 
time to find out what Is available. 
Remember - even though you 
may only wear the outfit for one 
day, the photos and videos last for
ever and will haunt you for the 
rest of your life. 

For grooms, there Is just one 
steadfast rule to keep in mind -
the ushers have to match the 
bridesmaids, who usually are 
dressed in romantic shades tnown 
as dusty rose or Mother-of-Pearl 
teal 

Before your betrothed turns you 
and your buddies into walking, 
taUdng Ken dolls, sneak a peek at 
a few of her bridal magazines (I 
know, they weigh more lhan'a Hy
undai) to see what the male mod
els are wearing. 

Get an Idea of what kind of out
fit you'd like to wear so you won't 
be lassoed into some outfit that 
might look good on Robert Wag. 
oer but makes you look like Leona 
Helmsley's parking attendanL 

SUITING UP 
Unless you're someone who bas 

a reason to own a tlllC - like bav• 
Ing season tickets to the opera or 
being a waiter - you'll have to 
rent your fonnalwear. 

Ask around 10 see who-has bad 
good or bad experiences with par
ticular shops. The chains or larger 
formalwear shops will have a 
larger selection, but the smaller 
shops might be able to provide 
more personal attention when lt 
comes to littings. 

Expect to ask your groomsmen 
to pay between $50 and $90 on the 
average to rent a tUL That in
cludes everything except sboe3 
and socks. 

It's best that you rent all of your 
party's ouUlts from the same shop 
so that you'll all match. Remem
ber, it's custom for the fathers .of 
tbe bride and ,groom to also wear 
formal attire. 

Also, if you're getting married 
in June or any of the other popular 
spring and summer months, it's 
best to reserve six months in ad
vance so you get what you want 
when you want iL 

FORMAL OR INFORMAL? 
When it comes to selecting what 

style to wear, it's best to consult 
your wife-to-be because etiquette 
demands different things of (or
mal and informal weddings. 

For a formal wedding, a tuxedo 
or tailcoat with macching trousers 
is appropriate. Semiformal eve
ning weddings require a dinner 
jacket and formal black trousers, 
while white Is appropriate during 
the summer months. 

Hold on, you say, iibat in blue 
blazes· Is a tailcoat? Picture the 
outfit oo the label of Johnny Walk
er whiskey. Those are tails, which 
is a coat cut sbort in the front with 
two tails extending from the back. 
These are very classy, especially 
when the accessories match. 

For instance, while tie means 
that the coat, trousers, and shoes 
are black while the accessories -
the shirt, Ue, and vest or cummer
bund - are white. Black tie 
me.am that everything except the 
shirt Is black. 

One elegant look Is for the 
groom· to be dressed in tails while 
the best man and ushers wear 
matching tuxedos. 

Tuxedos come lo plenty of 
styles. Doubl~breasted tuxedos 
are one of the more popular cuts 
right now. They coine in a variety 
of collar styles, fabrics and colors. 
and many offer pants in a con
tr.istlng material 

Another popular style Is the 
cropped black dinner jacket, cut 
Uke an "Eisenhower jacket" and 
worn with baggy black striped. 
solid or berrlogbone trousers. 

Your formalwear shop wlll 
have tuxedos lo various pastels. 
but the traditional colon - black, 
gray and white - are the most 
popular as well as the most fash
ionable. 

GROOM DUTIES 

Since lhe brld; does most of lhO 
planning, many men feel Ilka bll 
players al their own weddings. 
Grooms. howeYOf", do have some r&
sponslblllllos. "The Groom-to
Groom BoOk" by Thomas M. PIIJac 
(Bryco-Wllenon Publications) otters 
plenty ct dolalls tor grooms-to-be. 
Hero's a list ct dutlos. 

ON£ WEEK BEFORE 
• Attend bech<IIOr party. 

: ~,!\~,P .:/i1~iendants have had 
final fllU~ tor tormatwear . 

• Confirm hoMymoon plans. 

:~~o; ~th I-tor 
otfldant, organist and oU>er service 
prO'llders tor t>est man 10 pass 
around after the wedding. 

: ~"!'i.1:f"~~~I b!~~endants k.now 
when to arrive ot the rehearsal din• 
ner and att-.rd. 

~~~~ ~~l:nwwear. 1rr It 

en; Verity that alt your at1endants 
nave plclctld up and llled en their 
tom,aJwear. 

ONE DAY &!:FORE 
• Attend rehearsal and dlnnft!' • 
• Pass out attendantts gifts, d you 

haven't already done so. 
• Review any spectat ceremony 

-ling arrang-lS with ushers. 
• Ccntlrm -. and when you 

and t>est man w!II meet. 
, Give your t1ancoe her gift. 
• Gel a good night's sJeet>, 



GIFT GAB 

Registering or shopping 
for wedding presents 

By Debra Lee Baldwill 

Several y~ ago I bad an ex
perience lbat opened my eyes to 
lbe magic of registering. My best 
friend was getting ma.rried, and I 
bad no Idea what to give her. 
When I comulted her mother, she 
told me Cathy was regl.stered at 
ooe of our city's large department 
stores. 

Was she ever registered! Cathy 
and her lwK:e bad signed up for 
everything they could possibly 
need ID their new household, from 
batter knives to a video recorder. 

I fouod the perfect gift, aome
lhlllg I personally llted very 
much, sometblng I lalew the two 
of them wanted (after all, they bad 
picked It out) and sometblng ID my 
price range. 

With that ID miDd, why not go 
all out wheo you register. lo addl
Uon to department stores, regl.ster 
at a hardware store, a gourmet 
shop, an antique store, a museum 
gift shop and even with your trav
el ageoL 

What fun to tbanlt a friend for 
two days' car rental on Maul! Or 
for lbat lrreslsUble art deco vase. 
Or for desperately needed garden 
tools. 

Bear ID mind a few must-dos for 
brides and grooms: 

Cboose Items lo a wide range of 
prices. Your flance's nephew may 
be looking !or sometblng under 
$20 - but your grandmother may 
be disappoloted lf you don't regis-

ter for a band-cut crystal bowl or 
a silver servlog tray. 

Regl.ster early. Do your re
search and set up appolotments 
with store gift consultants as soon 
as possible - six months before 
lbe wedding Is not too soon. It's a 
courtesy to your guests, and 
they'll be able to use the regl.stry 
for shower gifts, too. 

ATIENDANT GIFTS 

•"-IMtrlno• 
• Gold chain and l)Nrl pendant 
•A-tlonalMW~ 
• Ribbo1Hmbtl1Wled teddy beat 
• Vlctorlan-1~ lloral sadMts 
• Engra_, gold bracMt 
• Photo frame (followed late, with 

an ll)l)roprtata photo from the wad
ding) 

•SIik no..., ~t 
• Bud .... with • single cr-..

eolorad l'OM 
• Exquisite Imported dloc:olates 

Get the word out. but do It dls
~Uy. It's etiquette anathema to 
Imply to someone lbat you expect 
a certain gift from a certain store 
- whether verbally (or God for
bid) OD written IDvitaUoos. 

"When guests ask what you'd 
lite, tell them wb- you're regis
tered, not speclflcs," advises 
Bride's mag3%lne. Also, brides
maids, relatives. your flance and, 
above all, your mother, should be 
Johnny-on-the-spot with illforma
Uoo should someone ask. 

Register lo several l~Uoos. U 
you're getting married lo your 

. hometown but live elsewhere, reg-

lster ID both cities. Another option: 
Pick a department store with 
many locations and a computer
ized regl.stry. Frifflds In faraway 
cities will be able to access up-to
lbe-mloute illfo: the data lo all the 
stores will be updated each time 
an Item Ls added or deleted. 

Ask shops you visit lf they have 
weddillg regl.stry checklists. These 
can make your job a lot easier, 
and the stores can, ID turn, band 
the cbectllsts to wedding guests 
who come to shop. (lo some cases. 
stores 1'iU mall Usts to guests who 
request them and wbo are unable 
to visit ID penoa; they can then 
place their orders over the phone 
and arrange for delivery.) 

Get your groom IDvolved. Sure, 
you and your and mom can In
dulge ID t.11 orgy of shopplog and 
nu the regl.stry fut. Bot these are 
bis weddillg gifts, too, and you 
want him to enjoy them. (It'll also 
encourage him to help out with the 
thank-you notes!) Take him wlD
dow-shopplog. to model homes 
and to bridal buaars held lo or 
near your city. U he's unwUIIDg or 
uuavallable, at least keep bis 
tastes and habits ID mind. 

Don't be dlsappoloted. Tb
will be guests who will give you 
tblngs they feel are more appro
priate than whatever you've Usted 
on your regl.stry. And because they 
do It with goodwlU and as an ex
pression or love, respond ID kind. 
Send a note descrlblrig your de
Ugbt - eve U you receive a tur• 
Ue ashtray. 

WEDFACTS 

Most engaged couples 
surveyed indicate a 
desire to honeyrQoon 
outside the continental 
United States. 

Plan honeymoon 
within c:ontlnantal 
United States 

■ 

Pl.EASE 
DO 
NOT 

DIST\JRB 

Traditional and format 
weddings are back 
in fashion. 

Where c:ouples plan to 
have their marriage 
c:eremony•: 
In a c::hurc:h or a synagogue 

I 0a%I 
In garden or outdoors 

06% 
In a club or c:atering hall 

0 3% 
At home or some other setting 

0 3% 

Bonaventure Wedding Center 
· 888 Franklin Ave., Garden City, N. Y. 11530 

(516) 741•1080 

One Convenient Location 

ONA VENTURE JEWELERS 

Wedding Sets 
Bridal Gifts 

14Kt. 18Kt. Jewelry 

o OFF 14 kt. Gold 

25% OFF each 
- Wedding Band 

with Tuxedo 
Booking 

•large selection of accessories 
•Limousine Service 

•Emerg-ency 1 hour Tuxedo service 

Moa.., Taee., TIHU"L 
10i00Lm. lo9100 p.m. 

Wed., Fri., Sat. 
10,00 a.m. lo S:00 p.m. 

C PHILIPPECHARR IOI. J 
lll lll lS 11 I H II II 

•large Selection of •Large Selection of 
Vintage and Antique 

Wrist Watches --~~ Wedding Bands 
and Pocket 
Watches 

•All Gold 
Jewelry_-
30%OFF 

30%OFF 

•KRIEGER'" 
TideWatch

Official Agency 

•Registered. 
Jewelry 

Appraisal Accepted By 
All Insurance Companies 

•All Work Done On 
Premises 

.•JAZ Watches •Antique and Modem 
30% OFF Jewelry 

78 Middle Neck Road 
Great Neck, New York 11021 

487-1878 



! BRIDAL FASHION Trends anp accessories you buy or sew 
~ . By Debra I.ff BaldwlD · > • 

wi.th multiple rosettes, bows, puff 
or . ruffled sleeves with cuffs, ap
pliqued ·lace, perhaps a tiara of 
Alencon lace with pearls, crystals 

"' . , . 
When you Olp through those Im- • Simpler headpieces are more bottom - or absent altogether, re-

i 
"C 

"' 

~ 

mense magazines that specialize flattering on larger women. placed by long gloves. 
lo everything for the bride,' you're • RufRes, flounces and layers of The neckline might be plain, 
bound to be a bit overwhelmed: lace may thicken proportions. even severe ill Its simplicity, per-

You'll see page after page of ab- As for the expense, according to haps a plunging V. ,. 
solutely stuMing young women In Modern Bride magazine, you Preferred fabrics tend to be 
bridal gowns, all models, yet all should "Set a b!JdgeL The cost of a heavy and lustrous: satin, brocade 
looking like they're head-over- wedding dress averages approxi, or velveL 1 
heels for a gorgeous guy in a tux mately $600 - but you can find • Cluslc/fonnal or semlfonnaL 
nearby. dresses that are as low as $300 and Thi, Is the look most often assocl-

As you browse, you'll fmd that as high as $5,000 or more." In gen- ated with brides: blgb neckline, 
certain styles, accessories and· the era!, the more elaborate, the more long sleeves, sofUy gathered skirt 
overall impact of some of the expensive. that end! in a chapel trairi. 
gowns appeal to you more than li this sound! like one dress, It's 
others. . YOUR SIGNATURE STYLE ool Within the classic silhouette 

But before you fall lo love with Imagine your wedding day are myriad variations. 
a . certain look, be sensible: li not just your appearance, but the For example: a dress of peau de 
you're big and beautiful, a dre3 ambience of the entire occasion. ls soie with a Sabrina neckline and a 
designed for an anorexic won't do. it dramatic, classic, romantic or beaded lace bodice; a 11:own of 
And as lovely as an all-beaded natural (or a combination)? And matte-finish Wfeta with loni: fit. 
gown may be, the cost could be bow formal will it be? ted sleeves and a dropped-V waist; 
prohibitive. So know what's likely Keeping those criteria in mind, a confection of soft pink satlo with 
to look best on you - as well as ~ere what's currently popular In a bateau neck and Gibson girl 
your budget and overall wedding bridal fashion: sleeves; Ivory silk with a molded 
style. • Dramatlc/ultrafonnal. li you bodice, A-line body and gored 

have the savoir faire and figure to skirL 
THE PRACTICAL SIDE pull it off, make a fashion state- It's a sale, can't-go-wrong style, 

. and sequins . . 
Romantic lends lt:seU to retro 

styles, such as those reminlscent 
of the Victorian era, with leg-of. 
mutton sleeves; or "Midsummer 
Night's Dream," complete with a 
ribbon-trimmed mesb snood. 

• Natural/lnfonnaL This is what 
most older and second-time brides 
prefer. You walk down the aisle In 
comfort and simplicity - in a tea
length Ivory, pastel pink or peach 
lace dress. (Even black and white 
is OK - whatever makes you look 
beautiful, suits your sense of style 
and works well wltb the overall 

·ambience of your wedding.) 
On the practical sl~e, you can 

wear this dress again to future 
events. li you're bunting in bridal 
boutiques for an lnfor.mal wedding 
gown, be sure to check their selec
tion for bridesmaids and the 
mother of the bride. Other excel
lent sources are high-end clothing 
boutiques and forma}wear depart-

So great is the diversity of wed- ment that will keep 'em talking ideal for a first-time bride who 
ding gowns, you're vlrtually guar- for years to come. places a high value on tradition. SEW YOURSELF 
anteed'to find one that will flatter A highly formal, dramatic bride· •.Romanllc/fonnal or semlfor- Despite the variety of dresses 
your figure. · shuns superfluous ornamentation, mal. The silhouette is similar to available through boutiques and 

A few tips: relying on the Impact of well-de- classic, with a defined waist and department stores, 40 percent of 
• Shoulder pads and fuller skirts ftned lines. Yet her ensemble often full skirL The difference is in the wedding fashions are sewn at 

(currently in fashion) will make has an eye-catching keynote, such details. home or by a dressmaker. It's 
your waist look smaller. as a large bow at the lo\!er back, Fabrics tend to be frothier, fil. often an Ideal option for a petite 

• Intricate embroidery or lace an unusual drape or gather to the mier, more translucent and float- or large-size bride. . 
at the neckline will play up your fabric, a beautifully beaded jack- Ing (think fairy princess). When sewing her own wedding 
facial features. et, an exotic bouquet, a halolike Piunging necklines, rather than gown, the bri~e-to-be should keep 

• Vertical beading on the center pouf headpiece or a jeweled looking sexy (as they do in a more in mind that she can mix and 
of a gown; rather than the sides, collar / necklace. dramatic dress) have a youthful, match a bodice from one~dress 
elongates the body. The dress •Will• likely be long, subtle seductiveness. Off-the- with a sleeve or skirt from anoth-

• A scalloped or asymmetrical with straight or asymmetrical shoulder sweetheart necklines are er to create a tailor-made, one-of. 
waist will trim your middle. Jines. Sleeves can be tight or exag- a romantic favorite. a-kind design that spotlights her 

• Lon11: sleeves slenderize arms. gcrated. with fullness at top .or The look Is, above all, feminine, best features. 
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